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its full faith and credit to pay the principal of and the interest on the Bonds when due. See “Security and Remedies” herein.

Interest on the Bonds will be payable on November 15, 2019 and semiannually thereafter on May 15 and November 15
in each year until maturity. The Bonds are issuable only as fully-registered bonds, without coupons, and, when issued, will be
registered in the name of Cede & Co., as bondowner and nominee for The Depository Trust Company (''DTC''), New York,
New York. DTC will act as securities depository for the Bonds. Purchases of the Bonds will be made in book-entry form, in
the denomination of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof. Purchasers will not receive certificates representing their
ownership interest in the Bonds. So long as Cede & Co. is the Bondowner, as nominee of DTC, reference herein to the
Bondowner or owners shall mean Cede & Co., as aforesaid, and shall not mean the Beneficial Owners (as defined herein) of
the Bonds. See ''Book-Entry-Only Transfer System'' herein.

The Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity as herein provided. See “Redemption Provisions” herein.

The Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent, and Certifying Agent for the Bonds will be U.S. Bank National
Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06103.

Year Principal Coupon Yield CUSIP Year Principal Coupon Yield CUSIP

2020 295,000$ 4.000% 1.360% 311153WX4 2028 295,000$ 2.125% 2.125% 311153XF2
2021 295,000 5.000% 1.380% 311153WY2 2029 295,000 2.250% 2.250% 311153XG0
2022 295,000 5.000% 1.400% 311153WZ9 2030 290,000 2.375% 2.375% 311153XH8
2023 295,000 5.000% 1.420% 311153XA3 2031 290,000 2.500% 2.500% 311153XJ4
2024 295,000 5.000% 1.450% 311153XB1 2032* 290,000 3.000% 2.300% 311153XK1
2025 295,000 5.000% 1.470% 311153XC9 2033* 290,000 3.000% 2.350% 311153XL9
2026* 295,000 2.000% 1.600% 311153XD7 2034* 290,000 3.000% 2.400% 311153XM7
2027* 295,000 3.000% 1.650% 311153XE5

* Priced assuming redemption on May 15, 2025; however, any such redemption is at the option of the Town.
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ROOSEVELT & CROSS, INC. AND ASSOCIATES

The Bonds are offered for delivery when, as and if issued, subject to the final approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP,
Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. It is expected that delivery of the Bonds in book-entry-only form will be made to
DTC in New York, New York on or about May 16, 2019.

______________________
1 Copyright, American Bankers Association. CUSIP® is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association. CUSIP numbers have been assigned
by an independent company not affiliated with the Town and are included solely for the convenience of the holders of the Bonds. The Town is not responsible
for the selection or use of these CUSIP numbers, does not undertake any responsibility for their accuracy, and makes no representation as to their correctness
on the Bonds or as indicated above. The CUSIP number for a specific maturity is subject to being changed after the issuance of the Bonds as a result of
various subsequent actions including, but not limited to, a refunding in whole or in part of such maturity or as a result of the procurement of secondary market
portfolio insurance or other similar enhancement by investors that is applicable to all or a portion of certain maturities of the Bonds.



No dealer, broker, salesman or other person has been authorized by the Town of Farmington, Connecticut (the “Town”)
to give any information or to make any representations, other than those contained in this Official Statement; and if given or
made, such other information or representation must not be relied upon as having been authorized by the Town. This Official
Statement does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of the Bonds by
any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful for such person to make such offer, solicitation or sale.

This Official Statement has been prepared only in connection with the initial offering and sale of the Bonds and may not
be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose. The information, estimates and expressions of opinion in this
Official Statement are subject to change without notice. Neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale of the Bonds
shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no material change in the affairs of the Town since the
date of this Official Statement.

Set forth in Appendix A – “2018 Financial Statements Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report”
hereto is a copy of the report of the independent auditors for the Town with respect to the financial statements of the Town included
in that appendix. The report speaks only as of its date, and only to the matters expressly set forth therein. The auditors have not
been engaged to review this Official Statement or to perform audit procedures regarding the post-audit period, nor have the auditors
been requested to give their consent to the inclusion of their report in Appendix A. Except as stated in their report, the auditors
have not been engaged to verify the financial information set out in Appendix A and are not passing upon and do not assume
responsibility for the sufficiency, accuracy or completeness of the financial information presented in that appendix.

Bond Counsel is not passing on and does not assume any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in this Official Statement, (other than matters expressly set forth as its opinion in Appendix B "Opinion of
Bond Counsel and Tax Status" herein), and makes no representation that it has independently verified the same.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Bond Issue Summary

The information in this Bond Issue Summary and the front cover page is qualified in its entirety by the detailed
information and financial statements appearing elsewhere in this Official Statement. This Official Statement speaks only
as of its date and the information herein is subject to change.

Date of Sale: Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at 11:30 am (Eastern Time).

Location of Sale: Town Council Chambers, Town Hall, 1 Monteith Drive, Farmington, Connecticut
06032.

Issuer: Town of Farmington, Connecticut (the "Town”).

Issue: $4,400,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”).

Dated Date: Date of Delivery

Principal Due: The Bonds are due serially, May 15, 2020 through May 15, 2034, as detailed in this
Official Statement.

Interest Due: November 15, 2019 and semiannually thereafter on May 15 and November 15, in each
year until maturity or earlier redemption.

Purpose: The Bond proceeds will be used to provide funds for various school and general purpose
projects. (See “Use of Proceeds” herein)

Redemption: The Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity. (See “Redemption Provisions”
herein)

Security: The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town of Farmington, Connecticut, and the
Town will pledge its full faith and credit to the payment of principal of and interest on
the Bonds when due.

Credit Rating: The Bonds have been rated “Aaa” by Moody’s Investors Service ("Moody’s"). (See
“Ratings” herein)

Bond Insurance: The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility.

Basis of Award: Lowest True Interest Cost (TIC), as of the dated date.

Tax Status: See Appendix B - “Opinion of Bond Counsel and Tax Status”.

Bank Qualification: The Bonds SHALL be designated by the Issuer as qualified tax-exempt obligations
under the provision of Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions of interest expense
allocable to the Bonds.

Continuing Disclosure: In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the
Securities and Exchange Commission, the Town will agree to provide, or cause to be
provided, annual financial information and operating data and notices of certain events
with respect to the Bonds pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure Agreement to be executed
by the Town substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to this Official Statement.

Registrar, Transfer
Agent, Certifying
Agent, and Paying
Agent:

U.S. Bank National Association, Goodwin Square, 225 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Connecticut 06103.

Municipal Advisor: Phoenix Advisors, LLC of Milford, Connecticut. Telephone (203) 283-1110.

Legal Opinion: Day Pitney LLP, of Hartford, Connecticut.

Delivery and Payment: It is expected that delivery of the Bonds in book-entry-only form will be made to The
Depository Trust Company on or about May 16, 2019. Delivery of the Bonds will be
made against payment in Federal Funds.

Issuer Official: Questions concerning the Official Statement should be addressed to Joseph Swetcky,
Jr., Director of Finance, Town of Farmington, 1 Monteith Drive, Farmington,
Connecticut 06032. Telephone (860) 675-2338.
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I. Bond Information

Introduction

This Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices, is provided for the purpose of presenting
certain information relating to the Town of Farmington, Connecticut (the “Town”), in connection with the issuance and
sale of $4,400,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 (the “Bonds”) of the Town.

The Bonds are being offered for sale at public bidding. A Notice of Sale dated April 29, 2019 has been furnished
to prospective bidders. Reference is made to the Notice of Sale, which is included as Appendix D for the terms and
conditions of the bidding.

This Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement between the Town and the purchasers
or holders of any of the Bonds. Any statements made in this Official Statement involving matters of opinion or estimates
are not intended to be representations of fact, and no representation is made that any such opinion or estimate will be
realized. No representation is made that past experience, as might be shown by financial or other information herein, will
necessarily continue or be repeated in the future. All quotations from and summaries and explanations of provisions of
Statutes, Charters, or other laws and acts and proceedings of the Town contained herein do not purport to be complete,
are subject to repeal or amendment, and are qualified in their entirety by reference to such laws and the original official
documents. All references to the Bonds and the proceedings of the Town relating thereto are qualified in their entirety
by reference to the definitive form of the Bonds and such proceedings.

U.S. Bank National Association will certify and act as Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent, and Certifying
Agent for the Bonds.

The presentation of information in this Official Statement is intended to show recent historical trends and is not
intended to indicate future or continuing trends in the financial or other positions of the Town.

The Town deems this Official Statement to be “final” for the purposes of Securities and Exchange Commission
Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment.

Municipal Advisor

Phoenix Advisors, LLC, of Milford, Connecticut serves as Municipal Advisor to the Town with respect to the
issuance of the Bonds (the "Municipal Advisor"). The information in this Official Statement has been prepared by the
Town of Farmington, with the help of the Municipal Advisor. The Municipal Advisor is not obligated to undertake, and
has not undertaken, either to make an independent verification of or to assume responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness, or fairness of the information contained in the Official Statement and the appendices hereto.

The Municipal Advisor is an independent firm and is not engaged in the business of underwriting, trading or
distributing municipal securities or other public securities.

Description of the Bonds

The Bonds will mature on May 15 in each of the years as set forth on the cover page hereof. The Bonds will be
dated the date of delivery and bear interest at the rates per annum specified on the cover page, payable semiannually on
May 15 and November 15 in each year until maturity, commencing November 15, 2019. Interest will be calculated on
the basis of a 360-day year, consisting of twelve 30-day months. Interest is payable to the registered owner as of the close
of business on the last business day of April and October, in each year, by check mailed to the registered owner; or so
long as the Bonds are registered in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of DTC, by such other means as DTC, the Paying
Agent and the Town shall agree. See “Book-Entry-Only Transfer System”. The Bonds are subject to redemption prior
to maturity.

U.S. Bank National Association, 225 Asylum Street, Goodwin Square, Hartford, Connecticut 06103 will act as
Registrar, Transfer Agent, Paying Agent and Certifying Agent for the Bonds. The legal opinion for the Bonds will be
rendered by Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut. See Appendix B “Opinion of Bond Counsel and
Tax Status”.
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Redemption Provisions

The Bonds maturing on or before May 15, 2025 are not subject to redemption prior to maturity. The Bonds
maturing on May 15, 2026 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the election of the Town, on or
after May 15, 2025 at any time, either in whole or in part, in such amounts and in such order of maturity, (but by lot
within a maturity) as the Town may determine, at the redemption price (expressed as a percentage of the principal
amount of the Bonds to be redeemed), set forth in the following table, plus interest accrued and unpaid to the redemption
date:

Redemption Dates
Redemption

Price

May 15, 2025 and thereafter................................. 100%

Notice of redemption shall be given by the Town or its agent by mailing a copy of the redemption notice by first-
class mail not less than thirty (30) days prior to the redemption date to the registered owner of the Bonds at the address
of such registered owner as the same shall last appear on the registration books for the Bonds kept for such purpose.
Failure to give such notice by mailing to any registered owner, or any defect therein, shall not affect the validity of the
redemption of any other Bonds. Upon the giving of such notice, if sufficient funds available solely for redemption are on
deposit with the Paying Agent, the Bonds or portions thereof so called for redemption will cease to bear interest after the
specified redemption date.

If less than all of the Bonds of any one maturity shall be called for redemption, the particular Bonds or portions
of Bonds of such maturity to be redeemed shall be selected by lot in such manner as the Town in its discretion may
determine; provided, however, that the portion of any Bond to be redeemed shall be in the principal amount of $5,000 or
a multiple thereof and that, in selecting Bonds for redemption, each Bond shall be considered as representing that number
of Bonds which is obtained by dividing the principal amount of such Bond by $5,000.

The Town, so long as Cede & Co., as nominee of the Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), is the registered
owner of the Bonds, will send any notice of redemption only to DTC (or successor securities depository) or its successor
nominee. Any failure of DTC to advise any Direct Participant or of any Direct Participant or Indirect Participant to notify
any Indirect Participant or Beneficial Owner, of any such notice and its contents or effect will not affect the validity of
the redemption of such Bonds called for redemption. Redemption of a portion of the Bonds of any maturity by the Town
will reduce the outstanding principal amount of Bonds of such maturity held by DTC. In such event it is the current
practice of DTC to allocate by lot, through its book-entry system, among the interests held by Direct Participants in the
Bonds to be redeemed, the interest to be reduced by such redemption in accordance with its own rules or other agreements
with Direct Participants. The Direct Participants and Indirect Participants may allocate reductions of the interest in the
Bonds to be redeemed held by the Beneficial Owners. Any such allocations of reductions of interests in the Bonds to be
redeemed will not be governed by the determination of the Town authorizing the issuance of the Bonds and will not be
conducted by or the responsibility of the Town, the Registrar or Paying Agent.

Authorization and Purpose

The Bonds are issued pursuant to Titles 7 and 10, as applicable, of the General Statutes of the State of
Connecticut, as amended, the Charter of the Town of Farmington, and bond resolutions presented at Annual Town
Meetings and approved at Referenda.

Use of Proceeds

The Bonds are being issued to provide financing for the following project:

Aggregate

Amount Previously This Issue:

Project Authorized Bonded New Money The Bonds

2016 Road Improvements............................................................................4,000,000$ 3,250,000$ 749,075$ 749,075$

2014 Open Space Acquisition............................................................................3,500,000 350,000 450,000 450,000

2018 Pumper Fire Engine............................................................................650,000 - 650,000 650,000

2018 School Roofs............................................................................1,995,000 - 1,220,000 1,220,000

2018 School Security & Infrastructure Imp. .........................................................................1,935,000 - 1,330,925 1,330,925
Total ......................................................................................................12,080,000$ 3,600,000$ 4,400,000$ 4,400,000$
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Book-Entry-Only Transfer System

The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities depository for the Bonds (the
“Bonds”). The Bonds will be issued as fully-registered securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s
partnership nominee) or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One fully-
registered Bond certificate will be issued for each maturity of the Bonds, in the aggregate principal amount of such
maturity, and will be deposited with DTC.

DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York
Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal
Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing
agency” registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC holds and
provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity issues, corporate and municipal debt issues,
and money market instruments (from over 100 countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC.
DTC also facilitates the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities transactions in
deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges between Direct Participants’
accounts. This eliminates the need for physical movement of securities certificates. Direct Participants include both U.S.
and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations.
DTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is the holding
company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income Clearing Corporation, all of which are
registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also
available to others such as both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing
corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, either directly or indirectly
(“Indirect Participants”). DTC has a Standard & Poor’s rating of AA+. The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on
file with the Securities and Exchange Commission. More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.

Purchases of Bonds under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which will receive
a credit for the Bonds on DTC ’s records. The ownership interest of each actual purchaser of each Bond (“Beneficial
Owner”) is in turn to be recorded on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records. Beneficial Owners will not receive
written confirmation from DTC of their purchase. Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive written
confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their holdings, from the Direct or
Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into the transaction. Transfers of ownership interests in
the Bonds are to be accomplished by entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf of
Beneficial Owners. Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests in Bonds, except
in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Bonds is discontinued.

To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with DTC are registered in the
name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized representative
of DTC. The deposit of Bonds with DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee
do not effect any change in beneficial ownership. DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of the Bonds;
DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose accounts such Bonds are credited, which may
or may not be the Beneficial Owners. The Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of
their holdings on behalf of their customers.

Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by Direct Participants to Indirect
Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements
among them, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time. Beneficial Owners
of Bonds may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of significant events with respect to
the Bonds, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed amendments to the Security documents. For example,
Beneficial Owners of Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Bonds for their benefit has agreed to obtain
and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners. In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to provide their names and
addresses to the registrar and request that copies of notices be provided directly to them.

Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC. If less than all of the Bonds within an issue are being redeemed, DTC’s
practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed.
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Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with respect to Bonds unless
authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an
Omnibus Proxy to the issuer as soon as possible after the record date. The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s
consenting or voting rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Bonds are credited on the record date (identified
in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy).

Principal and interest on, and redemption premium, if any, with respect to the Bonds will be made to Cede &
Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. DTC’s practice is to credit Direct
Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from the Town or Paying Agent,
on payable date in accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records. Payments by Participants to
Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is the case with securities held
for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street name,” and will be the responsibility of such
Participant and not of DTC, Paying Agent, or the Town, subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in
effect from time to time. Payment of principal and interest on, and redemption premium, if any, with respect to Cede &
Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the responsibility of the Town
or Paying Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be the responsibility of DTC, and
disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants.

DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the Bonds at any time by giving
reasonable notice to the Town or its Paying Agent. Under such circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is
not obtained, Bond certificates are required to be printed and delivered.

The Town may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers through DTC (or a successor
securities depository). In that event, Bond certificates will be printed and delivered to DTC.

The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has been obtained from sources that
the Town believes to be reliable, but the Town takes no responsibility for the accuracy thereof.

DTC Practices

The Town can make no assurances that DTC, Direct Participants, Indirect Participants or other nominees of the
Beneficial Owners of the Bonds will act in a manner described in this Official Statement. DTC is required to act according
to rules and procedures established by DTC and its participants which are on file with the Securities and Exchange
Commission.

Replacement Bonds

In the event that: (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Bonds, and the Town
fails to identify another qualified securities depository for the Bonds to replace DTC; or (b) the Town determines to
discontinue the book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds, the Town will issue fully-registered
Bond certificates directly to the Beneficial Owner. A Beneficial Owner of the Bonds, upon registration of certificates
held in such Beneficial Owner’s name, will become the registered owner of the Bonds.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Security and Remedies

The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town and the Town will pledge its full faith and credit to pay the
principal of and interest on the Bonds when due. Unless paid from other sources, the Bonds are payable from general
property tax revenues. The Town has the power under Connecticut General statutes to levy ad valorem taxes on all taxable
property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount, except as to certain classified property such as certified forest
land taxable at a limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled persons
taxable at limited amounts. The Town may place a lien on the property for the amount of tax relief granted, plus interest,
with respect to dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or qualified disabled persons. Under existing
statutes, the State of Connecticut is obligated to pay the Town the amount of the tax revenue which the Town would have
received except for the limitation under certain of the statutes upon its power to tax dwelling houses of qualified elderly
persons of low income.

Payment of the Bonds is not limited to property tax revenues or any other revenue source, but certain revenues
of the Town may be restricted as to use and therefore may not be available to pay debt service on the Bonds.

There are no statutory provisions for priorities in the payment of general obligations of the Town. There are no
statutory provisions for a lien on any portion of the tax levy or other revenues to secure the Bonds or judgments thereon,
in priority to other claims.

The Town is subject to suit on its general obligation bonds and a court of competent jurisdiction has power in
appropriate proceedings to render a judgment against the Town. Courts of competent jurisdiction also have power in
appropriate proceedings to order a payment of a judgment on such debt from funds lawfully available therefor or, in the
absence thereof, to order the Town to take all lawful action to obtain the same, including the raising of the required amount
in the next annual tax levy. In exercising their discretion as to whether to enter such an order, the courts may take into
account all relevant factors including the current operating needs of the Town and the availability and adequacy of other
remedies.

Enforcement of a claim for payment of principal of or interest on the Bonds would also be subject to the
applicable provisions of Federal bankruptcy laws as well as other bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium
and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial discretion.
Section 7-566 of the Connecticut General Statutes, as amended in 1993, provides that no Connecticut municipality shall
file a petition in bankruptcy without the express prior written consent of the Governor. This prohibition applies to any
town, city, borough, metropolitan district and any other political subdivision of the State having the power to levy taxes
and issue bonds or other obligations.

THE TOWN HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR
INTEREST ON ITS BONDS OR NOTES.

Qualification for Financial Institutions

The Bonds SHALL be designated by the Town as qualified tax-exempt obligations under the provisions of
Section 265(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, for purposes of the deduction by financial institutions
for interest expense allocable to the Bonds.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Availability of Continuing Disclosure Information

The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to the Bonds, substantially in the form
included in Appendix C to this Official Statement (the “Continuing Disclosure Agreement”), to provide or cause to be
provided, in accordance with the requirements of the Securities and Exchange Commission Rule 15c2-12 (the “Rule”),
(i) annual financial information and operating data, (ii) timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with respect to
the Bonds not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of such events and (iii) timely notice of a failure by the
Town to provide the required annual financial information and operating data on or before the date specified in the
Continuing Disclosure Agreement. The winning bidder’s obligation to purchase the Bonds shall be conditioned upon its
receiving, at or prior to the delivery of the Bonds, an executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement.

The Town of Farmington prepares, in accordance with State law, annual audited financial statements and files
such annual audits with the State of Connecticut, Office of Policy and Management, within six months of the end of its
fiscal year. The Town provides, and will continue to provide, to Moody’s Investors Service ongoing disclosure in the
form of the annual financial report, recommended and adopted budgets, and other materials relating to its management
and financial condition, as may be necessary or requested.

Pursuant to the Rule, the Town has previously undertaken in continuing disclosure agreements entered into for
the benefit of the holders of certain of its general obligation bonds and notes to provide certain annual financial
information, operating data, and event notices. In the past five years the Town has not failed to comply in any material
respect with its undertakings under such agreements.

Rating

The Bonds have been rated “Aaa” by Moody’s Investors Service ("Moody’s"). The Town furnished the rating
agency certain information and materials, some of which may not have been included in this Official Statement. The
rating reflects only the view of the rating agency and an explanation of the significance of the rating may be obtained
from such rating agency. There is no assurance that the rating will continue for any given period of time or that it will
not be revised or withdrawn entirely if in the judgment of such rating agency, circumstances so warrant.

The Town’s underlying rating on long-term outstanding bonds is “Aaa” by Moody’s.

Bond Insurance

The Town does not expect to purchase a credit enhancement facility for the Bonds.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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SECTION II – THE ISSUER

Description of the Town

The Town of Farmington was incorporated in 1645 from what was known as Tunxis Plantation, one of the largest
single land grants in the Colonies. Known as the “Mother Town,” Farmington subsequently was partitioned into the
towns of Avon, Bristol, Plainville, New Britain, Berlin, Southington, and Burlington. Today Farmington comprises 28.7
square miles along the Farmington River, lying ten miles west of Hartford, equidistant from the cities of Bristol and New
Britain. The Town is bordered on the north by Avon, on the east by West Hartford, New Britain, and Newington, and on
the south by Plainville. Bristol and Burlington are to the west.

Farmington is a residential suburb in the Hartford Metropolitan area that has retained its distinctive character
through maintenance of its historic districts and careful land use planning for the future. The Town’s population rose to
25,340 according to the 2010 Census, up from the 2000 U.S. Census figure of 23,641. Many of Farmington’s residents
are professionals or executives in the area’s insurance, financial, medical or industrial companies. According to the 2013–
2017 American Community Survey of the U.S. Census Bureau, per capita income was $55,817, 35% over the State of
Connecticut figure of $41,365. Over 95% of residents have completed high school or higher degrees and over 56% have
completed four or more years of college. The Town has had zoning and subdivision regulations for many years with
slightly over 42.0% of its 18,299 acres zoned for residential use.

Farmington maintains 142.38 miles of sanitary sewer and 68.4 miles of storm sewers. In 1994 the Town
completed a $21,000,000 upgrade and expansion to the wastewater treatment facility. The project was funded by grants
and loans from the State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund. (See “State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Program”
herein.). In November of 2014 Town voters approved an authorization to borrow up to $57.2 million to upgrade the
current wastewater treatment plant. In March 2016 the Town Council and Water Pollution Control Authority approved a
$9,862,837 revenue bond authorization in addition to the $57.2 million previously approved by the voters. Construction
began in March of 2016 and is expected to be completed in the fall of 2019. The project is being paid for through a Clean
Water Fund Grant of 21.1% of the construction cost, a Clean Water Fund Loan, and assessments on the Towns of Avon,
Burlington and Canton, as well as the University of Connecticut Health Center.
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Under the service contracts with the Towns of Avon, and Burlington and the University of Connecticut Health
Center, each user is responsible for a pro rata share of Farmington’s Clean Water Fund debt service based on their flow rate.
In total, it is estimated that external users will pay almost 19% of the contractual debt service over the 20-year life of the
State Loan.

Farmington has four public elementary schools (K–4), one upper elementary school (5–6), one public middle
school (7–8), and one public high school (9–12). A twelve-room addition to the high school was completed during the
fall of 2005. Farmington is home to Miss Porter’s, a private girls’ school, the State-run Tunxis Community College,
and the University of Connecticut Health Center.

There are two post offices in Town, and the public library has over 148,000 volumes and over 15,000 borrowers’
cards outstanding. Farmington has six parks and public squares, eight churches and synagogues, two museums, several
private country and field clubs and two public golf courses, one of which, Westwoods, is Town-owned. Hartford, New
Britain and Bristol daily newspapers serve the Town as do a large number of local radio and television stations.

Farmington lies at the hub of major I-84 interchanges, giving it a strong location advantage as a site for central
Connecticut business and industry. The Town has direct access to Connecticut Route 9 (Central Connecticut Expressway)
and is also served by U.S. Highway 6 and Connecticut Routes 4, 10, 167, and 177. There are 118.58 miles of Town-
owned roads and 51 miles of State roads in Town. Connecticut Transit provides commuter bus service to Hartford.
Numerous motor common carriers provide the bulk of freight transportation.

The Farmington Industrial Park is headquarters for a number of manufacturing corporations, including New
England Airfoil Products, Mallory Industries, and Connecticut Spring and Stamping Company. The Park also hosts the
foreign firm of Trumpf America Incorporated, which sells sheet metal cutting equipment. Other firms located in
Farmington include Stanley Access Technologies, United Technologies Corporation and The Jackson Laboratory.
ConnectiCare, one of the State’s largest HMOs, has its headquarters in Farmington.

West Farms Mall, a regional shopping center of over one million square feet valued in excess of $185 million,
has over one hundred stores. The major tenants include Nordstrom’s, Macy’s, J.C. Penney, and Lord & Taylor.

The University of Connecticut Health Center, the Town’s largest employer with over 6,000 employees, is
composed of the School of Medicine, School of Dental Medicine, John Dempsey Hospital, the UConn Medical Group,
UCONN Health Partners and University Dentists. Founded in 1961, the Health Center pursues a mission of providing
health care education in an environment of patient care, research and public service.

The main complex occupies 206 acres on a hilltop overlooking interstate 84 (I-84). The building originally
contained approximately 1.2 million square feet, seven miles of corridors, and 2,000 rooms. Its first major addition, the
Andrew J. Canzonetti M.D. Building, was dedicated in 1994. It added 94,000 square feet next to John Dempsey Hospital.
The Health Center’s newest addition, the Academic Research Building, is an 11-story structure that provides 170,000
square feet of state-of-the-art laboratory space and was opened in 1999.

John Dempsey Hospital, the University’s hospital, has 224 beds and provides specialized and routine inpatient
and outpatient services. The Hospital is widely recognized for its work in maternal fetal medicine, cardiology, cancer
care and orthopedics. In addition, John Dempsey Hospital has the only full-service emergency department in the
Farmington Valley. In 2010, the Connecticut General Assembly approved legislation that created opportunities for a
major renewal of the Hospital, including renovations to the existing Hospital as well as the construction of a new patient
tower.

A new $325.8 million hospital tower was opened in the spring of 2016. The building houses staff offices, the
emergency department, the intensive care unit, orthopedic and general surgery and 169 private patient rooms. The
380,000 square foot hospital tower is a key component in the UConn Health Systems’ expansion. The laboratory and
pharmacy renovations are about 98% complete. The construction related to the remaining phases is being delayed to
coordinate with operational changes necessitated by the move to the new building. The expected substantial completion
date is September 2018.

Dedicated to providing broad educational opportunities in the biomedical sciences, the Health Center offers
degree programs in medicine (M.D.), dental medicine (D.M.D.), and biomedical science (Ph.D.); master’s degree
programs in public health and dental science; postdoctoral fellowships; residency programs providing specialty training
for newly graduated physicians and dentists; and continuing education programs for practicing health-care professionals.
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In January of 2012, the State of Connecticut signed an agreement with Jackson Laboratory, a Maine-based
genetics research institute, whereby The Jackson Laboratory built a $1.1 billion laboratory on the University of
Connecticut Health Center campus in Farmington. The Jackson Laboratory provided $809 million in financing through
federal grants, philanthropy, and service income. The State provided $291 million in loans and grants for construction
and research. Completed in October 2014, the Jackson Laboratory building initially is 183,500 square feet and could
eventually total 250,000 square feet. The Jackson Laboratory expects to create at least 300 positions within 10 years, and
there are incentives if it creates additional direct jobs. In addition to the jobs that The Jackson Laboratory will bring to
the area, it is expected that up to an additional 6,000 jobs may be created as a result of the business that will develop in
the area around the new laboratory.

An ongoing priority has been the revitalization of the center of the Unionville section of Town. Approximately
$2.0 million in Federal and state grants and local funds have been used to restore historic buildings, implement a building
façade grant program, make streetscape improvements including improvements for handicap accessibility and renovations
to the town-owned Maple Village housing complex.

The Town has a total of 780 hotel rooms. The 380-room Marriott Hotel, Homewood Suites Extended Stay
America, and the Hampton Inn & Suites are located in Town.

Description of Government

Farmington is administered under the Council-Manager form of government. The Town Charter, which is the
primary organizational document, was first adopted in 1947 and last was revised December 4, 2003. The seven-member
council, the Town’s legislative body, is elected biennially for a term of two years and serves without compensation.
Minority party representation of at least two is guaranteed. The Town Manager serves as the full-time Chief Executive
and is aided by an Assistant Town Manager. The Town employs a full-time Director of Finance, a Tax Collector, and an
Assessor. Finances are under the control of the Town Council, the Town Manager, and the Director of Finance/Treasurer.

Principal Municipal Officials

Manner of Length

Office Name Selection/Term Of Service

Chairman…………………..……….. Nancy Nickerson Elected/2 years 8 years

Member (Vice Chair) ……………….…………..Bruce Charette Elected/2 years 2 years

Member ……………….………….. Patti Boye-Williams Elected/2 years 2 years

Member ……………….………….. Paul Cianci Elected/2 years 2 years

Member ……………….………….. Edward Giannaros Elected/2 years 2 years

Member ……………….………….. Beth Kintner Elected/2 years 2 years

Member ……………….………….. C.J. Thomas Elected/2 years 2 years

Town Manager…………………..………..Kathleen A. Blonski Appointed 17 years

Director of Finance/Treasurer………………………..…..Joseph Swetcky, Jr. Appointed 15 years

Tax Collector ………………………..…..Samantha Pletscher Appointed 1 year

Town Clerk ………………………..…..Paula B. Ray Elected/4 years 18 years

Corporation Counsel ………………………..…..Halloran & Sage, LLP Appointed 7 years

Acting Assessor …………………..……………..……………..Edward M. Hybner Appointed 4 months

Superintendent of Schools.…………………..Kathleen C. Greider Appointed 10 years

Summary of Municipal Services

Police: The Police Department currently employs a full-time Chief, a Captain, three Lieutenants, eight Sergeants,
three Detectives, 31 Patrol Officers, an Animal Control Officer, a Communications Supervisor, nine Dispatchers, and three
full-time clerical staff. The department employs thirty-six vehicles for patrol and transportation services. In response to
citizen’s concerns the department has placed a heavy emphasis on traffic safety. The department has increased its efforts to
get citizens more involved in the community by creating a “Community Emergency Response Team”. This is a volunteer
program where citizens are trained in traffic control, CPR and emergency shelter management. The department is nationally
accredited by the Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc.

Fire: Fire protection is provided by a combination department of 146 volunteer firefighters and nine paid
professional, full-time firefighters. Stations are located in five areas of the Town: Farmington Center, Unionville, East
Farms, Oakland Gardens, and Southwest Farmington. Fire equipment consists of eight pumpers, one rescue truck, five
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medical units, two utility vehicles, and one aerial ladder truck. The department has a Knox Box program in place to
facilitate access to secured buildings during an emergency.

Emergency Medical Services: The Town is served by a professional ambulance company and emergency medical
response from the Fire Department. The Town uses the 911 emergency telephone system for emergency service dispatched
from the Farmington Police Department. The Town also provides emergency dispatch services for the Town of Burlington.

Sewers: Farmington owns and operates a sanitary sewer system, which serves approximately 85% of the population
in Town plus portions of the population of the Towns of Avon, Burlington and Canton. The University of Connecticut
Health Center also sends effluent to the Town’s processing plant. Wastewater treatment is provided for both domestic and
industrial wastes.

Wastewater treatment operations and maintenance are accounted for through a special revenue fund. The fund is
supported through the levy and collection of user fees. Individual homeowners are charged $315.00 as an annual service
fee, while commercial users are charged a rate based on water usage. For fiscal year 2018-19 the rate is $2.73 per 100 cubic
feet of water used. Sewer-related debt is partially retired by sewer assessment payments and sewer user fees with the balance
of sewer debt service coming from the General Fund.

Health Services: The University of Connecticut Health Center, located in Farmington, is a major hospital, teaching
and research facility for the State of Connecticut. The hospital component of the Health Center offers a comprehensive range
of primary and tertiary care resources. John Dempsey Hospital is a 224-bed acute-care facility with around-the-clock medical
and dental emergency services and both inpatient and outpatient capabilities in pediatrics, obstetrics, psychiatry, dentistry,
adult medicine and surgery, plus intensive care for adults, children and newborns.

Recreation: The Recreation Department is dedicated to providing wholesome recreation and leisure activities for
the enjoyment of all Farmington residents. The department employs, a recreation supervisor and program staff. The Town
maintains an extensive network of recreational facilities including soccer, baseball, softball, lacrosse and football fields,
tennis courts, multiuse trail ways, and a Town-owned executive golf course.

Public Works: The Department of Public Works employs a total of 39 individuals who staff the Highway, Grounds,
and Engineering Departments. The Highway and Grounds Department has eighteen dump trucks/snow plows and several
heavy-duty loaders, sanders, spreaders and leaf vacuums. The department is responsible for maintaining all Town roads;
grounds; trail ways and athletic fields.

Housing Authority: The Housing Authority, established in 1972, works to further affordable housing opportunities
in the Town of Farmington. It also investigates alternative solutions and initiatives regarding affordable housing. The
Housing Authority awards Town-owned lots to first-time homebuyers under its Cooperative Ownership Program, which
began in 1981. As of December 31, 2018, a total of 39 lots have been awarded. The Town also owns eight affordable rental
units of various sizes. These units are maintained through the rental fees that are collected.

The Executive Director of the Housing Authority is responsible for administering Maple Village, a 40-unit elderly
housing apartment complex located in Unionville on Maple Avenue Extension. The staff of the Community Services
Department provides intake and counseling services and income determinations for tenants and applicants. Built in 1975, the
complex houses individuals over age 62. The complex has undergone extensive renovations over the past seven years through
a combination of Federal, state and local funding.

The Farmington Housing Authority continues to participate in the State’s Rental Assistance program for elderly
tenants in Authority-operated housing. Additionally, the Authority administers 90 HUD Section 8 vouchers, which provide
rental subsidies for persons of low income.

Service Contract – Solid Waste Disposal: The Town provides curbside solid waste and recyclables collections to
residents. Residents are charged a fee of $235.00 per year for this service. The Town entered into a long-term service
contract (the “Service Contract”) with the Materials Innovation and Recycling Authority (“MIRA”) (formerly known as the
Connecticut Resource Recovery Authority) for the disposal of solid waste through the Mid-Connecticut System (the
“System”). The Service Contract became effective on October 19, 2011 and expires on June 30, 2027.

Each municipality signing a Service Contract, including the Town, has agreed to cause to be delivered to the Mid-
Connecticut System all of the solid waste under the legal control of the municipality. MIRA is required to impose service
payments at a uniform rate per ton for all municipalities, such that the aggregate of all such service payments received by
MIRA shall be sufficient to pay for the net cost of operation of the System as defined in the Service Contract. Under the
Service Contract, the Town has no obligation for a minimum tonnage commitment; however, it must commit to a “flow
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control” provision which requires that all solid waste and residential recyclables generated within its borders be directed to
the MIRA facility. From July 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019 a disposal fee of $72.00 was in effect. Due to problems at MIRA’s
processing facility and the unanticipated expenses required to correct these problems, MIRA raised the fee to $81.35 per ton
effective April 1, 2019.

MIRA is required to accept and dispose of solid waste in accordance with the Service Contract and with acceptable
business standards. Each municipality retains the responsibility for the collections, disposal and treatment of solid waste that
does not meet the requirements of MIRA or that it refuses or is unable to accept under the Service Contract.

Prior to the start of each contract year MIRA estimates (i) the service payments to be paid by each municipality for
such contract year and (ii) the annual budget for the System and submits such information to each municipality. Each
municipality is then required to make all provisions necessary to pay the service payments on a timely basis. The service
payments remain in effect for the contract year with differences between the aggregate of all such service payments and the
net cost of operation for each contract year being settled in the following contract year. A municipality is obligated to make
service payments only if MIRA accepts solid waste delivered by the municipality.

All municipalities, including the Town, pledge their full faith and credit for the payment of all service payments
and any delayed-payment charges and costs and expenses of MIRA and its representatives in collecting overdue service
payments. To the extent that a municipality does not make provisions or appropriations necessary to provide for and authorize
the payment by such municipality to MIRA of the payments required to be made by it under the Service Contract, the
remaining municipalities, including the Town, must levy and collect such general or special taxes or cost sharing or other
assessments as may be necessary to make such payments in full when due thereunder.

Libraries: The Town provides a substantial annual contribution to the Farmington Village Green and Library
Association (“FVGLA”) in order to assist FVGLA in operating a public library system in Town. FVGLA currently has two
facilities, a large public library on the Town Hall campus, as well as a branch library, known as the Barney Library, in
Farmington Center. The Town provides 92% of the funding support for the library system’s total operating budget. The
remainder of the funding comes from private donations, grants and an endowment.

In recent years the Library has changed its focus to meet the changing needs of the Town. The Library has become
heavily involved in technology and offers a variety of programming for all age groups. In FY 2017-18, the library offered
1,200 programs which were attended by over 27,000 people. Over 200 hours of technology instruction was provided to
patrons. They also had 314,120 items checked out during the year.

Other Services: The Town’s health service needs are met by the Farmington Valley Health District. The District is
charged with protecting the public health through inspections of food service establishments, septic systems, swimming pools
and private water supplies.

The Town partners with Services for the Elderly of Farmington, a nonprofit agency, to provide elderly services
such as “Meals on Wheels”, congregate meals, transportation services and well visits.

The Town rents small plots of land to individuals for community gardening. The Town plows, fertilizes, and stakes
the individual plots and rents them to interested parties for a minimal charge. Approximately 224 plots are available during
the planting season.

Educational System

The Farmington public school system is comprised of seven schools organized into four school levels. Four
elementary schools serve children in grades kindergarten through 4. Each of Farmington’s elementary schools earned
distinction as Nationally Recognized Blue Ribbon Schools by the U.S. Department of Education. Students in grades 5 and 6
attend the West Woods Upper Elementary School. This 132,000-square-foot school was constructed in 2001–02 and opened
in the fall of 2002. Irving A. Robbins Middle School is also a Nationally Recognized Blue Ribbon School. All Farmington
students in grades 7 and 8 are served at this middle school. Farmington High School serves all students in grades 9–12 and
is recognized as one of the top performing high schools in Connecticut. U.S. News and World Report ranked Farmington
High School seventh on their list of “Best High Schools in Connecticut.”

For the 2018-19 school year, 4,005 students are enrolled in the Farmington public schools including Hartford
students who enroll in the Farmington schools through the State’s Open Choice Program. The Board of Education employs
approximately 472 professional educators and approximately 219 support staff to provide the educational programs and to
support approximately 668,000 square feet of school building space.
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The school system is governed by a nine-member elected Board of Education. The Board employs a Superintendent
of Schools to operate as the system’s chief executive officer. Kathleen C. Greider was appointed Superintendent of Schools
in 2009. The Board of Education and Superintendent are committed to a well-established system of accountability and
continuous improvement reflected in the school district’s mission or over-riding purpose:

The mission of the Farmington Public Schools is to enable all students to achieve academic and personal
excellence, exhibit persistent effort and live as resourceful, inquiring and contributing global citizens.

This accountability and continuous improvement system focuses directly on measurable results that are portrayed
and analyzed at the school and district level each year. This achievement-oriented, value-added approach is best reflected by
Farmington’s per pupil expenditure ranking in Connecticut – 100 of 169 school districts contrasted with performance on
statewide tests in grades 5 and 8 in the top 10% of Connecticut school districts. Ninety-four percent of the Class of 2018
graduating class went on to college or military service. More than 72% of upper classmen took one or more Advanced
Placement or college courses while in high school. All students begin studying a world language in grade 5. A town–wide
technology plan has resulted in each school building having diverse technologies available to support teaching and learning.
Comprehensive and award-winning programs in the arts, music and physical education are provided at each school level.

School Enrollments

School Grades Grades Grades Grades Special Total

Year K-4 5-6 7-8 9-12 Education Enrollment

2009-10 1,417 658 686 1,323 24 4,108

2010-11 1,453 603 688 1,306 18 4,068

2011-12 1,459 575 652 1,291 32 4,009

2012-13 1,479 578 610 1,319 28 4,014

2013-14 1,428 620 571 1,306 34 3,959

2014-15 1,399 673 570 1,274 30 3,946

2015-16 1,428 663 623 1,231 31 3,976

2016-17 1,437 651 674 1,186 30 3,978

2017-18 1,422 688 672 1,206 36 4,024

2018-19 1,401 661 655 1,254 34 4,005

-

2019-20 1,462 618 684 1,280 - 4,044

2020-21 1,439 605 622 1,346 - 4,012

2021-22 1,448 633 597 1,330 - 4,008

Source: Town of Farmington, Board of Education

Historical

Projected

School Facilities

Date of Construction Number of 10/1/2018 Rated

School Grades (Additions, Remodeling) Classrooms Enrollment Capacity

Noah Wallace………………..….….K–4 1904 (1941) 22 353 440

West District …………………..…….K–4 1963 (1999) 22 306 440

Union ……………………….………K–4 1939 (1999) 21 315 420

East Farms ……………………… K–4 1967 (1988) 24 427 480

I.A.R. Middle School………………………..7–8 1959 (1995) 45 655 900

West Wood Upper Elementary………………………….5–6 2002 54 661 756

Farmington High …………………………………………..9–12 1928 (2004) 61 1,254 1,476

Total ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………249 3,971 4,912
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Principal Public Facilities

Date Additions & Type of Planned Major

Facility Constructed Renovations Construction Improvements

Town Hall…………………………………………………....….1968 – Steel/brick None

Treatment Plant……………………………………………………………………………………………………1961 1994 Steel/brick 2016

Police Station……………………………………………………………………………………2002 – Steel/brick None

Highway Garage………………………………………………………………1979 – Steel/brick None

Senior/Community Center……………………………………………………………………………………2002 – Steel/brick None

Municipal Employees1

2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15

General Government………………..168 161 161 162 162

Board of Education…………………691 690 684 675 625

Total…………………………………..859 851 845 837 787
1 Full-time equivalent.

Source: Town of Farmington

Municipal Employees Bargaining Organizations

Positions Current Contract

Board of Education Groups Covered Expiration Date

Farmington Education Association (CEA/NEA) …………………………………………...…382 6/30/2020

Farmington Association of School Administrators ……….………………………15 6/30/2021

School Nurses …………………………………………………………………………8 6/30/2020

Connecticut Independent Labor Union ……………………………………………………………………..211 6/30/2021

Organized…………………………………………………….………….…..616

Non-Union…………………………………………………….……..……..75
Sub-Total……………………………………………………………………...…691

General Government

International Brotherhood of Police Officers …………………………………………45 6/30/2018
AFSCME………………………………………………………………………..…..73 6/30/2021
International Association of Fire Fighters ………………………………...……………….9 6/30/2018
C.S.E.A., Local 760/SEIU, AFL-CIO ………………………………...……………….24 6/30/2021

Organized…………………………………………………….………….…..151

Non-Union…………………………………………………….……..……..17
Sub-Total ……………………………………………………………...………………..……168
Total ……………………………………………………………...………………..……859

Source: Town of Farmington

1 In negotiation

1

1

General Statutes Sections 7-473c, 7-474 and 10-153a to 10-153n provide a procedure for binding arbitration of
collective bargaining agreements between municipal employers and organizations representing municipal employees,
including certified teachers and certain other employees. The legislative body of a municipal entity may reject an arbitration
panel’s decision by a two-thirds majority vote. The State of Connecticut and the employee organization must be advised in
writing of the reasons for rejection. The State then appoints a new panel of either one or three arbitrators to review the
decisions on each of the rejected issues. The panel must accept the last best offer of either party. In reaching its
determination, the arbitration panel gives priority to the public interest and the financial capability of the municipal employer,
including consideration of other demands on the financial capability of the municipal employer. For binding arbitration of
teachers’ contracts, in assessing the financial capability of a municipal entity, there is an irrefutable presumption that a budget
reserve of 5% or less is not available for payment of the cost of any item subject to arbitration. In the light of the employer’s
financial capability, the panel considers prior negotiations between the parties, the interests and welfare of the employee
group, changes in the cost of living, existing employment conditions, and the wages, salaries, fringe benefits, and other
conditions of employment prevailing in the labor market, including developments in private sector wages and benefits.
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SECTION III – DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC DATA SECTION

Population Trends and Densities

% Increase

Year Population
1

(Decrease) Density
2

2017 25,596 1.0% 888.8
2010 25,340 7.2% 879.9
2000 23,641 14.7% 820.9
1990 20,608 25.6% 715.6
1980 16,407 14.0% 569.7
1970 14,390 -- 499.7

1
1970-2010, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census

2
Per square mile: 28.8 square miles

3 American Community Survey 2013-2017

3

Age Distribution of the Population

Age Number Percent Number Percent

Under 5 years ………………………………1,176 4.6% 186,188 5.2%

5 to 9 years ………………………………1,354 5.3 206,536 5.7

10 to 14 years ………………………………1,705 6.7 225,831 6.3

15 to 19 years ………………………………1,563 6.1 249,777 6.9

20 to 24 years ………………………………1,360 5.3 245,849 6.8

25 to 34 years ………………………………2,862 11.2 439,239 12.2

35 to 44 years ………………………………3,166 12.4 433,401 12.1

45 to 54 years ………………………………3,896 15.2 535,611 14.9

55 to 59 years ……………………………2,015 7.9 266,501 7.4

60 to 64 years ………………………………1,748 6.8 229,788 6.4

65 to 74 years ………………………………2,493 9.7 318,515 8.9

75 to 84 years ………………………………1,373 5.4 167,133 4.6

85 years and over ………………………………885 3.5 90,109 2.5

Total……………………………… 25,596 100.0% 3,594,478 100.0%

Median Age (Years) 2017…………….

Median Age (Years) 2010…………….

1
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Census, 2010.

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

43.8 40.8

42.0 40.0

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

1

Income Levels

Town of State of

Farmington Connecticut

Per Capita Income …………………………$55,817 $41,365

Median Household Income …………………..$94,785 $73,781

Median Family Income …………………..$129,350 $93,800

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Income Distribution

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Families Percent Families Percent

Less than $10,000……………………68 1.0% 27,787 3.1%

$10,000 to $14,999……………………28 0.4 16,143 1.8

$15,000 to $24,999……………………214 3.2 41,072 4.6

$25,000 to $34,999……………………181 2.7 52,218 5.8

$35,000 to $49,999……………………408 6.1 82,371 9.2

$50,000 to $74,999……………………813 12.2 134,356 15.0

$75,000 to $99,999……………………748 11.2 122,244 13.6

$100,000 to $149,999…………………1,705 25.5 186,352 20.8

$150,000 to $199,999…………………951 14.2 100,359 11.2

$200,000 or more……………………..1,566 23.4 132,765 14.8

Total…………………………………..6,682 100.0% 895,667 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Educational Attainment

Years of School Completed – Age 25 and Over

State of Connecticut

Number Percent Number Percent

Less than 9th grade………………………………………368 2.0% 104,623 4.2%

9th to 12th grade, no diploma……………………………390 2.1 137,877 5.6

High School graduate (includes equivalency)………..3,311 18.0 673,582 27.2

Some college, no degree…………………………………2,807 15.2 422,535 17.0

Associate degree…………………………………………1,106 6.0 188,481 7.6

Bachelor’s degree………………………………………..5,052 27.4 532,055 21.5

Graduate or professional degree……………………….5,404 29.3 421,144 17.0

Total……………………………………………………….18,438 100.0% 2,480,297 100.0%

Percent high school graduate or higher………………. 95.9% 90.2%

Percent bachelor’s degree or higher…………………… 56.7% 38.4%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Farmington

Major Employers
As of April 2019

Approximate

Number of

Employer Type of Business Employees

UCONN Health Center ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Hospital/College 6,355

Otis Elevator Co. …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Elevator Sales & Service 800

Town of Farmington/Board of Education …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Municipal Government 718

Connecticare …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Health Insurer 700

United Technologies Corporation …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Climate Control 550

Macy's …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Retail 500

Trumpf …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Manufacturer 500

Tunxis Community College …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Education 500

American Red Cross …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Regional Headquarters 380

Connecticut Spring & Stamp …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Manufacturer 350

Allied World Assurance Co. ……………………………………………………………………………………Insurance 350

Nordstroms …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Retail 300
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Labor Force Data

Town of Hartford State of

Period Employed Unemployed Farmington Labor Market Connecticut

February 2019……………………………13,868 471 3.3 4.4 4.4

Annual Average

2018………………..13,859 453 3.2 4.1 4.1
2017………………..13,713 509 3.6 4.8 4.7
2016………………..13,544 532 3.8 5.3 5.3
2015………………..13,509 548 3.9 5.6 5.6
2014………………..13,207 639 4.6 6.7 6.7
2013………………..12,936 738 5.4 7.9 7.9
2012 …………… 12,963 801 5.8 8.4 8.3
2011 …………… 13,027 855 6.2 8.9 8.8
2010 …………… 12,965 938 6.7 9.0 9.0
2009 …………… 12,294 827 6.3 8.3 8.2

Source: Department of Labor, State of Connecticut

Town of Farmington

Percentage Unemployed

Industry Classification

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Sector Number Percent Number Percent

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting,

and mining…………………………………. 8 0.1% 7,166 0.4%

Construction……………………………………. 531 3.9 104,122 5.8

Manufacturing…………………………………..1,486 11.0 191,519 10.6

Wholesale trade………………………………. 230 1.7 44,741 2.5

Retail trade……………………………………..1,233 9.1 193,016 10.7

Transportation warehousing, and utilities………………………………...…….328 2.4 68,926 3.8

Information………………………………..……….527 3.9 42,200 2.3

Finance, insurance, real estate, and leasing…. 1,852 13.7 163,810 9.1

Professional, scientific, management,

administrative, and waste management……… 1,649 12.2 208,130 11.5

Education, health and social services………… 3,934 29.0 478,083 26.5

Arts, entertainment, recreation,

accommodation and food services………….. 837 6.2 153,679 8.5

Other services (except public admin.)………………535 3.9 82,538 4.6

Public Administration…………………………… 398 2.9 67,156 3.7

Total Labor Force, Employed……………. 13,548 100.0% 1,805,086 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Commute to Work
16 years of age and over

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Number Percent Number Percent

Drove alone ………………………………………………………………………………11,466 86.2% 1,387,093 78.2%

Car pools ………………………………………………………………622 4.7 143,925 8.1

Using public transportation ………………………………………………………………………………135 1.0 86,778 4.9

Walked ………………………………………………………………………238 1.8 51,059 2.9

Using other means ………………………………………………………………………88 0.7 19,988 1.1

Worked at home ………………………………………………………………………753 5.7 85,156 4.8

Total ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………13,302 100.0% 1,773,999 100.0%

Mean travel to work (minutes) 22.9 26.0
Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Building Permits

Fiscal Residential Comm./Industrial Total

Year No. Value No. Value No. Value

2018 1,570 20,830,998$ 397 39,499,566$ 1,967 60,330,564$

2017 1,348 24,912,853 361 20,722,814 1,709 45,635,667

2016 1,635 18,568,050 437 74,665,875 2,072 93,233,925

2015 1,579 25,752,571 449 35,642,533 2,028 61,395,104
2014 1,430 18,596,973 482 69,713,813 1,912 88,310,786
2013 1,517 30,291,728 461 42,490,430 1,978 72,782,158
2012 1,583 21,212,761 334 20,815,783 1,917 42,028,544
2011 1,206 19,470,790 366 13,349,341 1,572 32,820,131
2010 1,285 22,423,499 271 13,832,294 1,556 36,255,793

2009 1,148 17,532,392 383 20,498,795 1,531 38,031,187

Source: Town of Farmington, Building Official

Age Distribution of Housing

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Year Built Units Percent Units Percent

1939 or earlier……………………….………945 8.6% 338,011 22.4%

1940 to 1969……………………….……………2,862 26.0 535,477 35.5

1970 to 1979………………….…………………2,100 19.1 200,217 13.3

1980 to 1989…………………….………………2,250 20.4 191,939 12.7

1990 to 1999………………….……….. 1,339 12.1 114,261 7.6

2000 or 2009………………….……….. 1,282 11.6 105,131 7.0

2010 or later………………….……….. 243 2.2 22,675 1.5

Total Housing Units…………………………………..…11,021 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017
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Housing Units by Type of Structure

Housing Units Units Percent Units Percent

1-unit, detached………………………………………………………………6,780 61.5% 892,621 59.2%

1-unit, attached……………………………………………………………….1,191 10.8 81,393 5.4

2 units………………………………………………………………………….394 3.6 123,040 8.2

3 or 4 units…………………………………………………………………….804 7.3 130,914 8.7

5 to 9 units…………………………………………………………………….601 5.5 82,787 5.5

10 to 19 units………………………………………………………………….328 3.0 56,540 3.8

20 or more units…………………………………………………….…………915 8.3 128,477 8.5

Mobile home…………………………………………………………………..8 0.1 11,564 0.8

Boat, RV, van, etc…………………………………………………………….- - 375 0.0

Total Inventory………………………………………………………………11,021 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Housing Unit Vacancy Rates

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Housing Units Number Percent Number Percent

Occupied housing units ………………………………………………………………10,423 94.6% 1,361,755 90.3%

Vacant housing units ………………………………………………………………598 5.4 145,956 9.7

Total ………………………………………………………………………………11,021 100.0% 1,507,711 100.0%

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Owner-occupied Housing Units

Specified Owner-Occupied Units Number Percent Number Percent

Less than $50,000……………………………….123 1.6% 24,038 2.7%

$50,000 to $99,999……………………………….105 1.4 29,789 3.3

$100,000 to $149,999…………………………….304 4.0 83,320 9.2

$150,000 to $199,999…………………………….723 9.5 141,024 15.6

$200,000 to $299,999…………………………….2,045 26.9 244,356 26.9

$300,000 to $499,999…………………………….2,886 38.0 236,671 26.1

$500,000 to $999,999…………………………….1233 16.2 106,192 11.7

$1,000,000 or more………………………………178 2.3 41,408 4.6

Total……………………………………………7,597 100.0% 906,798 100.0%

Median Value…………………………….

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

$327,900 $270,100

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut
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Number and Size of Households

Town of Farmington State of Connecticut

Household Characteristics Number Percent Number Percent

Persons in households .............................. 25,226 - 3,478,451 -

Persons per household (average) ............ 2.42 - 2.55 -

Persons per family (average) .................. 3.06 - 3.15 -

Family households .................................... 6,682 64.1 895,667 65.8

Non-family households ............................... 3,741 35.9 466,088 34.2

All households .............................................. 10,423 100.0 1,361,755 100.0

Family households by type

Married couple ......................................... 5,735 85.8 664,661 74.2

Female householders, no spouse .............................................679 10.2 171,544 19.2

Other ........................................................ 268 4.0 59,512 6.6

Total family households ............................... 6,682 100.0 895,717 100.0

Non-family households by type

Householders living alone .................... 3,199 85.5 383,275 82.2

Other ..................................................... 542 14.5 82,813 17.8

Total family households .............................. 3,741 100.0 466,088 100.0

Source: American Community Survey 2013-2017

Land Use Summary
As of April 2019

Type Acres Percent

Residential................................................................. 7,760 42.4%

Commercial/industrial............................................. 1,973 10.8

Government/institutional......................................... 744 4.1

Open space............................................................... 6,211 33.9

Town roads.................................................................. 883 4.8

State roads............................................................... 728 4.0

Total…………………………………………… 18,299 100.0%

Vacant Residential Land ................................................................
Vacant Non-residential Land .................................................................

Source: Planning and Zoning Department, Town of Farmington

1,988.50 Acres
242.25 Acres
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SECTION IV – TAX BASE DATA

Comparative Assessed Valuations
Taxable Grand List

($ in thousands)

Commercial

Grand Residential & Industrial Exemptions,

List Real Real Other Personal Motor Gross Veterans Net

As Of Property Property Land Property Vehicles Taxable Relief and Taxable Percent

10/1 (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) Grand List Disabled Grand List Growth

2018 59.3 25.2 0.6 8.6 6.3 3,760,352$ 90,979$ 3,669,373$ 0.4%

2017 59.6 25.4 0.6 8.0 6.3 3,728,506 73,130 3,655,376 1.7%

2016 62.0 22.9 0.8 7.9 6.4 3,664,628 68,668 3,595,960 0.6%

2015 62.2 23.0 0.8 7.6 6.4 3,638,942 64,121 3,574,821 1.2%

2014 62.6 23.5 0.3 7.2 6.4 3,594,688 61,407 3,533,281 0.9%

2013 63.2 23.6 0.3 6.5 6.4 3,540,369 40,175 3,500,194 0.7%

2012 63.0 24.0 0.3 6.6 6.3 3,530,896 54,721 3,476,175 -7.2%

2011 65.2 22.6 0.3 6.1 5.8 3,801,097 53,301 3,747,796 0.5%

2010 65.3 22.9 0.3 6.1 5.4 3,773,377 46,022 3,727,355 0.6%

2009 65.1 22.9 0.3 6.4 5.3 3,752,362 46,141 3,706,221 0.8%
1

Revaluation.

Source: Town of Farmington, Assessor’s Office.

1

1

Major Taxpayers

Percent of

Taxable Net Taxable

Name of Taxpayer Nature of Business Valuation Grand List

West Farms Associates…………………………………………..Retail-Mall 177,004,290$ 4.82%
Dunn-Sager Affiliates……………………………….Real Estate Development 62,976,870 1.72%
EverSource (formerly CL&P)…………………………Utility 48,431,150 1.32%
United Technologies………………………………Manufacturing 44,500,380 1.21%
Trumpf Inc………………………………………………Manufacturing 35,028,120 0.95%
Delfino, William & Thomas…………………………….Real Estate Development 28,090,540 0.77%
Columbia Property Hartford LLC…………………..Mariott Hotel 27,694,980 0.75%
Farmington CT Senior Properties LLC Senior Living Complex 21,592,930 0.59%
Price Reit Inc……………………………………………..Retail-Shopping Center 20,952,120 0.57%
NIC 13 Village Gate…………………………………………………..Senior Living Complex 20,009,420 0.55%

Total……………………………………………………………………………………………..….486,280,800$ 13.25%

Source: Town of Farmington, Assessor’s Office.

Based on the Net Taxable Grand List of October 1, 2018 of $3,669,373,000.

1

1
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Property Tax Levies and Collections

Net Percent of Percent of Percent of

Fiscal Taxable Annual Levy Annual Levy Annual Levy

Grand Year Grand Adjusted Collected at Uncollected Uncollected

List of Ending List Mill Annual End of at End of as of

10/1 6/30 (000's) Rate Levy Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 6/30/2018

2017 2019 3,655,376$ 27.18 98,751,894$

2016 2018 3,595,960 26.68 95,364,405 99.7% 0.3% 0.3%
2015 2017 3,574,821 25.78 92,494,257 99.7% 0.3% 0.1%
2014 2016 3,533,281 25.10 88,211,724 99.8% 0.2% 0.1%
2013 2015 3,500,194 24.44 85,508,193 99.6% 0.4% 0.0%
2012 2014 3,476,175 24.07 83,534,154 99.6% 0.4% 0.0%
2011 2013 3,747,796 21.90 81,748,919 99.6% 0.4% 0.0%
2010 2012 3,727,355 21.27 79,292,043 99.6% 0.4% 0.0%
2009 2011 3,706,221 20.46 75,889,033 99.6% 0.4% 0.0%
2008 2010 3,675,817 19.76 72,659,322 99.7% 0.3% 0.0%

1
Budgeted.

Source: Town of Farmington, Tax Collector

1
Unaudited.

In Collection1

Property Taxes Receivable

Fiscal Year

Ended June 30 Current Year Total

2018 274,333$ 520,885$

2017 272,359 484,481

2016 215,435 417,096

2015 311,038 554,443

2014 301,787 553,357

2013 299,107 463,622

2012 334,067 419,200

2011 321,916 414,428

2010 199,788 322,415

2009 178,207 256,802

Tax Levy

Property taxes are levied on all assessed property on the Grand List of October 1 prior to the beginning of the
fiscal year. Real estate tax bills are payable in two installments – July 1 and January 1. Real estate taxes of less than $50,
motor vehicle taxes, and personal property taxes are due in one installment in July. Supplemental motor vehicle taxes
(those vehicles registered between October 2 and July 31) are due in one installment in January. A margin against
delinquencies, legal reductions, and Grand List adjustments, such as Assessor errors, is provided by adjusting the Grand
List downward when computing anticipated property tax revenue from the current levy. An estimate for delinquent taxes
and outstanding interest and lien fees anticipated to be collected during the fiscal year is normally included as a revenue
item in the budget. Delinquent taxes are billed at least four times a year, with interest charged at the rate of one and one-
half percent per month with a minimum charge of $2. In accordance with State law, the oldest outstanding tax is collected
first. Outstanding real estate tax accounts are automatically liened each year prior to June 30 with legal demands and
alias tax warrants used in the collection of personal property and motor vehicle tax bills. Delinquent motor vehicle and
personal property accounts are transferred to a suspense account after three years at which time they cease to be carried
as receivables. Real estate accounts are transferred to suspense fifteen years after the due date in accordance with state
statutes.
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SECTION V – DEBT SECTION

Outstanding Bonded Debt
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019
Final

Original Amount Date of

Dated Date Purpose Interest Rate % Issue Outstanding Maturity

05/12/09 General Purpose................................................2.25–5.00 2,927,200$ 955,800$ 09/15/21
05/12/09 School..........................................................................2.25–5.00 10,547,800 3,444,200 09/15/21
06/23/11 General Purpose................................................2.00–4.00 7,401,400 3,115,600 04/01/26
06/23/11 School...........................................................................2.00–4.00 2,930,200 1,138,000 04/01/23
06/23/11 Sewer...........................................................................2.00–4.00 1,218,400 476,400 04/01/23
05/24/12 General Purpose................................................2.00–4.00 3,654,100 2,823,900 07/01/25
05/24/12 School...........................................................................2.00–4.00 825,900 815,600 07/01/25
05/24/12 Sewer...........................................................................2.00–4.00 360,000 355,500 07/01/25
02/15/13 General Purpose................................................2.00–3.00 4,220,000 2,225,000 01/15/28
04/15/15 General Purpose................................................2.00-4.00 2,275,000 1,655,000 04/15/30
04/15/15 Schools....................................................2.00-4.00 1,800,000 1,320,000 04/15/30
06/17/15 General Purpose................................................2.00-5.00 5,334,000 1,387,000 09/15/20
06/17/15 Schools...........................................................................2.00-5.00 2,106,000 533,000 09/15/20
11/18/15 General Purpose................................................2.00-4.00 1,875,000 1,500,000 11/15/30
11/18/15 Schools...........................................................................2.00-4.00 225,000 180,000 11/15/30
10/03/16 General Purpose................................................2.00-4.00 3,600,000 3,105,000 10/01/31
10/03/16 Schools...........................................................................2.00-4.00 1,900,000 1,640,000 10/01/31
12/07/17 General Purpose................................................2.00-5.00 2,700,000 2,520,000 12/01/32
04/30/18 Sewer - CWF (620-DC) ...................................................................................2.00 33,679,274 32,875,545 09/30/38

Total Outstanding Bonded Debt.........................................................................................89,579,274$ 62,065,545$

This Issue

05/16/19 General Purpose................................................2.00-5.00 1,849,075$ 1,849,075$ 05/15/34

05/16/19 Schools...........................................................................2.00-5.00 2,550,925 2,550,925 05/15/34
Sub-total......................................................................................... 4,400,000 4,400,000

Total Outstanding Bonded Debt.........................................................................................93,979,274$ 66,465,545$

Outstanding Short-term Debt
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Amount CWF IFO

Project Authorized Due: 7/31/2020

Sewer - CWF (620-DC).................................................................................7,319,981$ 7,319,981$
Sewer - CWF (620-DC).................................................................................7,065,523 7,065,523

Total .........................................................................................14,385,504$ 14,385,504$
1 Supported by the General Fund
2 Supported Special Revenue Funds

1

2

State of Connecticut Clean Water Fund Program

The Town of Farmington is a participant in the State of Connecticut’s Clean Water Fund Program (General
Statutes Sections 22a-475 et seq., as amended), which provides financial assistance through a combination of grants and
loans bearing interest at a rate of 2% per annum. All participating municipalities receive a grant of 20% and a loan of
80% of total eligible costs (with the exception of combined sewer overflow correction projects which are financed with a
50% grant and a 50% loan).
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Capital Leases

The Town of Farmington has entered into lease agreements, as lessee, to finance the acquisition of rolling stock,
golf carts, street lights and for energy conservation improvements to various Town and School buildings. The leases have
varying maturities from 3 years to 16 years as follows:

Interest Original

Date Purpose Rate Issue Outstanding Maturity

04/26/12 Energy Conserv............. 2.97% 3,705,081$ 2,849,325$ 4/26/2029

08/01/14 Vacuum Truck............... 1.80% 319,371 55,222 7/10/2019

04/01/16 Golf Carts......................... 4.70% 123,967 68,167 10/1/2020

10/13/17 Streetlights.........................1.86% 1,000,000 796,512 10/13/2024

Total................................................................................5,148,419$ 3,769,226$

The principal and interest on the leases is being paid from various sources including: sewer use fees, energy
conservation savings and golf cart rentals.

School Projects

Pursuant to Section 10-287i of the Connecticut General Statutes, the State of Connecticut will provide
proportional progress payments for eligible school construction expenses on projects approved after July 1, 1996.

Debt service reimbursement will continue under the prior reimbursement program for all projects approved prior
to July 1, 1996. Under the old program, a municipality issues bonds for the entire amount of the school construction
project and the State of Connecticut reimburses the Town for principal and interest costs for eligible school construction
projects over the life of outstanding school bonds and subsequent bond issues necessary to completely fund the approved
school project.

Under the new program, the State of Connecticut will make proportional progress payments for eligible construction
costs during project construction. The State grant will be paid directly to the municipality after it submits its request for
progress payments, and accordingly, the municipality will issue its bonds only for its share of project costs.

Overlapping/Underlying Debt
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

The jurisdictions with boundaries overlapping or underlying Town boundaries is based upon information
received by the Town from sources specified below. This does not reflect authorized but unissued indebtedness of those
jurisdictions. The Town has not assumed responsibility to verify the information below.

Overlapping Debt

The Town of Farmington has no overlapping debt.

Underlying Debt

The Farmington Woods Tax District, Lake Garda Improvement Association and Talcott Glen Tax District have
the authority to issue debt, which represents underlying debt of the Town. As of May 16, 2019, these districts do not have
any outstanding indebtedness.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Bonded Debt Maturity Schedule
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Cumulative

Fiscal Principal Interest Total This Issue Total % of Principal

Year Payments Payments Payments The Bonds Principal Interest

2019 231,363$ 151,918$ 383,281$ -$ 231,363$ 0.3%

2020 6,589,478 1,534,743 8,124,221 295,000 6,884,478 10.7%

2021 6,092,827 1,292,913 7,385,740 295,000 6,387,827 20.3%

2022 5,331,748 1,090,492 6,422,240 295,000 5,626,748 28.8%

2023 3,841,252 936,987 4,778,239 295,000 4,136,252 35.0%

2024 3,916,352 826,069 4,742,421 295,000 4,211,352 41.3%

2025 3,922,059 733,748 4,655,807 295,000 4,217,059 47.7%

2026 3,928,387 645,201 4,573,588 295,000 4,223,387 54.0%

2027 2,980,346 565,629 3,545,975 295,000 3,275,346 59.0%

2028 3,007,951 502,869 3,510,820 295,000 3,302,951 63.9%

2029 2,636,214 438,473 3,074,687 295,000 2,931,214 68.3%

2030 2,660,148 380,876 3,041,024 290,000 2,950,148 72.8%

2031 2,424,767 321,847 2,746,614 290,000 2,714,767 76.9%

2032 2,320,085 271,534 2,591,619 290,000 2,610,085 80.8%

2033 2,001,116 226,101 2,227,217 290,000 2,291,116 84.2%

2034 1,857,874 186,643 2,044,517 290,000 2,147,874 87.5%

2035 1,895,374 149,142 2,044,516 - 1,895,374 90.3%

2036 1,933,631 110,894 2,044,525 - 1,933,631 93.2%

2037 1,972,660 71,856 2,044,516 - 1,972,660 96.2%

2038 2,012,477 32,038 2,044,515 - 2,012,477 99.2%

2039 509,434 1,699 511,133 - 509,434 100.0%

Total.......................................62,065,543$ 10,471,672$ 72,537,215$ 4,400,000$ 66,465,543$

1
Excludes $5,983,730 principal and $1,463,121 interest payments made from July 1, 2018 through May 16, 2019.

1

THE TOWN OF FARMINGTON HAS NEVER DEFAULTED IN THE PAYMENT OF ITS
DEBT OBLIGATIONS EITHER AS TO PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Current Debt Statement
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Long-Term Debt Outstanding:

General Purpose (Including This Issue)………………………………………………………………………...………………...…….21,136,375$

Schools (Including This Issue)………………………………………………………………………………………………………….11,621,725

Sewers …………………………………………..…………………………………...…………..…………………….33,707,445
Total Long-Term Debt………….…………………………………………………………………………….66,465,545
Short-Term Debt (CWF IFO's) …………………………………………………………………………………………….14,385,504
Total Direct Debt……….…………….…..…………………………………………………………………………..80,851,049

Less Self-Supporting Sewer IFO ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………(7,065,523)
Total Overall Net Debt………………………………………………………………………………………..73,785,526$

Current Debt Ratios
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Population (2017)
1
………………………………………………………....25,596

Net Taxable Grand List (10/1/18) ………………………...……$ 3,669,373,000

Estimated Full Value (70%)…………………….……………...…..$ 5,241,961,429

Equalized Grand List (10/1/16)
2
…………………………...…$ 5,493,137,152

Money Income per Capita (2017)
1
……………………….…………$ 55,817

Total Net Direct

Total Debt and Overall

Direct Debt Net Debt 3

Per Capita………………………………………………………$ 3,158.74 $ 2,882.70

Ratio to Net Taxable Grand List ……………………………. 2.20% 2.01%

Ratio to Estimated Full Value……………………………… 1.54% 1.41%

Ratio to Equalized Grand List……………………………… 1.47% 1.34%

Debt per Capita to Money Income per Capita (2017)…. 5.66% 5.16%

1 American Community Survey 2013-2017
2 Office of Policy and Management, State of Connecticut.
3 The Town does not have any indirect debt.

Authority to Incur Debt

The Town of Farmington has the power to incur indebtedness as provided by the Connecticut General Statutes and
the Town Charter. The issuance of bonds and notes is authorized by the Town Meeting upon the recommendation of the
Town Council. Appropriations or bond authorizations of $400,000 or more are subject to approval at an adjourned Town
Meeting referendum. Notes and bonds may be issued to meet certain emergency appropriations as provided in the
Connecticut General Statutes.

Temporary Financing

When general obligation bonds have been authorized, bond anticipation notes may be issued maturing in not more
than two years (CGS Sec. 7-378). Temporary notes may be renewed up to ten years from their original date of issue as long
as all project grant payments are applied toward payment of temporary notes when they become due and payable, and the
legislative body schedules principal reductions by the end of the third year and for each subsequent year during which such
temporary notes remain outstanding in an amount equal to a minimum of 1/20th (1/30th for sewer projects and certain school
projects) of the estimated net project cost (CGS Sec. 7-378a). The term of the bond issue is reduced by the amount of time
temporary financing exceeds two years.

Temporary notes must be permanently funded no later than ten years from their initial borrowing date, except for
sewer notes issued in anticipation of State and/or Federal grants. If a written commitment exists, the municipality may renew
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the sewer notes from time to time in terms not to exceed six months until such time that the final grant payments are received
(CGS Sec. 7-378b).

Temporary notes may also be issued for up to 15 years for certain capital projects associated with the operation of
a waterworks system (CGS Sec. 7-244a) or a sewage system (CGS Sec. 7-264a). In the first year following the completion
of the project(s), or in the sixth year following the original date of issue (whichever is sooner), and in each year thereafter,
the notes must be reduced by 1/15th of the total amount of the notes issued by funds derived from certain sources of payment
specified by statute. Temporary notes may be issued in one-year maturities for up to 15 years in anticipation of sewer
assessments receivable, such notes to be reduced annually by the amount of assessments received during the preceding year
(CGS Sec. 7-269a).

Limitation of Indebtedness

Municipalities shall not incur indebtedness through the issuance of bonds which will cause aggregate
indebtedness by class to exceed the following:

General Purposes: 2.25 times annual receipts from taxation

School Purposes: 4.50 times annual receipts from taxation

Sewer Purposes: 3.75 times annual receipts from taxation

Urban Renewal Purposes: 3.25 times annual receipts from taxation

Unfunded Past Pension Purposes: 3.00 times annual receipts from taxation

“Annual receipts from taxation” (the “base”) are defined as total tax collections including interest and penalties,
late payment of taxes and state payments for revenue losses under Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-129d and 7-
528. In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times the base.

The Connecticut General Statutes also provide for exclusion from the debt limit calculation debt (i) issued in
anticipation of taxes; (ii) issued for the supply of water, gas, electricity, electric demand response, conservation and load
management, distributed generation and renewable energy projects; for the construction of subways for cables, wires and
pipes; for the construction of underground conduits for cables, wires and pipes; for the construction and operation of a
municipal community antenna television system and for two or more of such purposes; (iii) issued in anticipation of the
receipt of proceeds from assessments levied upon property benefited by any public improvement; (iv) issued in
anticipation of the receipt of proceeds from State or Federal grants evidenced by a written commitment or for which
allocation has been approved by the State Bond Commission or from a contract with the state, state agencies or another
municipality providing for the reimbursement of costs but only to the extent such indebtedness can be paid from such
proceeds; (v) issued for certain water pollution control projects; and (vi) upon placement in an escrow of the proceeds of
refunding bonds, notes or other obligations or other funds of the municipality in an amount sufficient to provide for the
payment when due of principal of and interest on such bond, note or other evidence of indebtedness.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Statement of Statutory Debt Limitation
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Total Tax Collections (including interest and lien fees) for the year ended June 30, 2018 1……………………………………………………….…96,329,794$

Reimbursement For Revenue Loss (Elderly Freeze Grant)………………………………………………………………………… 897

Base for Debt Limitation Computation…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………96,330,691$

General Unfunded

Purpose Schools Sewers Urban Renewal Pension

Debt Limitation:

2 1/4 times base…………………………………………216,744,055$ - - - -

4 1/2 times base…………………………………………- 433,488,110$ - - -

3 3/4 times base…………………………………………- - 361,240,091$ - -

3 1/4 times base…………………………………………...………- - - 313,074,746$ -

3 times base………………………………………… - - - - 288,992,073$

Total Debt Limitation……………………………….216,744,055$ 433,488,110$ 361,240,091$ 313,074,746$ 288,992,073$

Indebtedness:

Bonds Outstanding .…………………………………….19,287,300 9,070,800 33,707,445 - -

Short-term debt (Sewer IFOs) ….............. - - 14,385,504 - -

Bonds – This Issue………………………………………1,849,075 2,550,925 - - -

Debt Authorized But Unissued…………………………5,691,575 3,369,075 594,026 - -

Total Net Indebtedness……………………………..26,827,950 14,990,800 55,752,498 - -

DEBT LIMITATION IN EXCESS

OF OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS…………….189,916,105$ 418,497,310$ 305,487,594$ 313,074,746$ 288,992,073$

1 Does not include tax collections of coterminous municipalities although permitted by statute.
2

Includes Clean Water Fund Project Loan Obligation.
3

Includes a $7,319,981 Interim Funding Obligation (IFO) supported by the General Fund and a $7,065,523 IFO supported by Special Revenue Funds.

Note: In no case shall total indebtedness exceed seven times annual receipts from taxation or $674,314,837

2

3

Authorized but Unissued Debt
Pro Forma

As of May 16, 2019

Grants /

Aggregate Paydowns Authorized

Amount Previously CWF IFO's Applied / This Issue: but

Project Authorized Bonded Outstanding Other Receipts New Money The Bonds Unissued

2016 Road Improvements............................................................................4,000,000$ 3,250,000$ -$ 925$ 749,075$ 749,075$ -$

2014 Open Space Acquisition............................................................................3,500,000 350,000 - 508,425 450,000 450,000 2,191,575

2018 Pumper Fire Engine............................................................................650,000 - - - 650,000 650,000 -

2018 School Roofs............................................................................1,995,000 - - - 1,220,000 1,220,000 775,000

2018 School Security & Infrastructure Imp. .........................................................................1,935,000 - - - 1,330,925 1,330,925 604,075

2019 School Security & Infrastructure Imp. .........................................................................1,990,000 - - - - - 1,990,000

2019 Road & Drainage Repairs & Reconstruction ..............................................................2,000,000 - - - - - 2,000,000

2019 Ladder Truck Acquisition ..............................................................1,500,000 - - - - - 1,500,000

Waste Water Plant Upgrade............................................................................67,102,837 33,679,274 14,385,503 18,444,034 - - 594,026

Total .................................................................................................84,672,837$ 37,279,274$ 14,385,503$ 18,953,384$ 4,400,000$ 4,400,000$ 9,654,676$
1 Consists of $7,319,981 G.O. IFO and $7,065,522 Special Revenue IFO each issued on May 8, 2018 and maturing on May 8, 2020.

1
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Five-year Debt Statement Summary

2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14

Population....................................... 25,596 25,596 25,563 25,429 25,429

Net taxable grand list........................ 3,595,960,000$ 3,574,821,028$ 3,533,281,000$ 3,500,194,500$ 3,476,175,110$

Estimated full value.......................... 5,137,085,714$ 5,106,887,183$ 5,047,544,286$ 5,000,277,857$ 4,965,964,443$

Equalized net taxable grand list........ 5,493,137,152$ 5,329,528,757$ 5,115,009,589$ 5,214,499,137$ 5,286,801,017$

Per capita income ................................................55,817$ 55,817$ 52,341$ 53,634$ 53,634$

Bond anticipation notes ..................... -$ 42,000,000$ 35,000,000$ 725,000$ -$

Bonded debt .................................. 34,370,000 31,200,000 35,825,000 39,180,000 40,565,000

Direct debt ....................................... 34,370,000 73,200,000 70,825,000 39,905,000 40,565,000

Less:

School construction grants ............... - - 162,932 334,057 513,287

Sewer assessments receivable .............. 2,745 1,980 139,662 300,000 272,075

Net direct debt ..................................... 34,367,255$ 73,198,020$ 70,522,406$ 39,270,943$ 39,779,638$

Comparison of Annual Debt Service
to General Fund Expenditures and Transfers Out

Total Debt Service as Ratio to

Fiscal Year Expenditures and Total Expenditures and

Ended June 30 Debt Service Transfers Out Transfers Out

2019 8,274,011$ 106,291,562$ 7.8%

2018 6,033,829 115,596,156 5.2%

2017 6,350,293 99,942,805 6.4%

2016 6,418,579 97,163,235 6.6%

2015 6,469,644 99,577,219 6.5%

2014 7,504,478 99,391,994 7.6%

2013 8,315,421 94,607,047 8.8%

2012 8,684,392 93,690,715 9.3%

2011 8,974,100 88,921,436 10.1%
1

Budgeted.

1

Five-year Capital Improvement Program

Adopted Projected Projected Projected Projected

2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023 Total

Sources of Funds:

General Fund..................................... 2,519,000$ 3,755,000$ 4,325,000$ 4,350,000$ 4,493,500$ 19,442,500$

Bonds................................................. 4,580,000 3,500,000 4,250,000 5,000,000 2,000,000 19,330,000

Other Funds..................................... 1,124,245 1,000,000 1,050,000 1,000,000 1,250,000 5,424,245

Total Sources................................ 8,223,245 8,255,000 9,625,000 10,350,000 7,743,500 44,196,745

Uses of Funds:

Board of Education..............................4,826,025 1,275,000 1,425,000 2,160,000 2,190,000 11,876,025

Engineering ......................................... 250,000 2,475,000 525,000 325,000 675,000 4,250,000

Highway and Grounds ......................... 410,000 715,000 1,335,000 720,000 820,000 4,000,000

Fire Department ................................ 950,000 1,545,000 4,415,000 5,155,000 2,083,500 14,148,500

Police Department ............................. 562,220 313,000 300,000 120,000 500,000 1,795,220

Town Manager ................................ 160,000 395,000 440,000 330,000 330,000 1,655,000

Community & Recreation ................... - 402,000 125,000 500,000 - 1,027,000

Westwoods Golf Course ............................65,000 135,000 60,000 40,000 145,000 445,000

Treatment Plant ............................ 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 5,000,000

Total Uses........................................8,223,245$ 8,255,000$ 9,625,000$ 10,350,000$ 7,743,500$ 44,196,745$
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SECTION VI – FINANCIAL SECTION

Fiscal Year

The Town's fiscal year begins July 1 and ends June 30.

Basis of Accounting

See footnote number 1 in “Notes to Financial Statements” of Appendix A.

Budget Procedure

The budget-making process for the Town is outlined in Chapter 9 of the Town Charter.

Not later than 65 days before the
Annual Town Meeting

All Department, Office, and Agency heads (including the Board of Education)
submit budget estimates to the Town Manager showing expected expenditures
and revenues (other than taxes).

Not later than 45 days before the
Annual Town Meeting the Town
Manager presents to the Town
Council:

a. estimates of revenue showing the last completed fiscal year, the first seven
months of the current fiscal year and revenue estimates (other than taxes)
anticipated in the ensuing fiscal year;

b. expenditure estimates showing actual expenditures for the last completed
fiscal year and the first seven months of the current year, expenditure
requests for the ensuing year, and the Manager’s recommended amounts
(except the Board of Education).

No later than 14 days before the
Annual Town Meeting

The Town Council holds a public hearing on its proposed budget and then
prepares its recommended budget.

On either the third or fourth
Monday in April

The Council-recommended budget is presented to the Annual Town Meeting.

On the tenth day after the Annual
Town Meeting

Referendum on Council-recommended budget with amendments, if any, made
at Annual Town Meeting. Budget is effective unless rejected by a majority of
those voting at referendum in which at least 15% of the registered voters vote.

Investment Policy

The deposit of public funds is controlled by the Connecticut General Statutes (Section 7-402). Deposits may be
made in a "qualified public depository" as defined by the Statutes or, in amounts not exceeding the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation insurance limit, in an "out of state bank" as defined by the Statutes, which is not a "qualified public
depository."

The Connecticut General Statutes (Section 7-400) permit municipalities to invest in: 1) obligations of the United
States and its agencies, 2) highly rated obligations of any state of the United States or of any political subdivision, authority
or agency thereof, and 3) shares or other interests in custodial arrangements or pools maintaining constant net asset values
and in highly rated no-load open end money market and mutual funds (with constant or fluctuating net asset values) whose
portfolios are limited to obligations of the United States and its agencies, and repurchase agreements fully collateralized
by such obligations. Other provisions of the Statutes cover specific municipal funds with particular investment authority.
The provisions of the Statutes regarding the investment of municipal pension funds do not specify permitted investments.
Therefore, investment of such funds is generally controlled by the laws applicable to fiduciaries and the provisions of the
applicable plan.

The Statutes (Sections 3-24f and 3-27f) also provide for investment in shares of the State Short-Term Investment
Fund (STIF). This investment pool is under the control of the State Treasurer, with oversight provided by the Treasurer's
Cash Management Advisory Board, and is regulated under the State Statutes and subject to annual audit by the Auditors
of Public Accounts. Investment yields are accounted for on an amortized-cost basis with an investment portfolio that is
designed to attain a market-average rate of return throughout budgetary and economic cycles. Investors accrue interest
daily based on actual earnings, less expenses and transfers to the designated surplus reserve, and the fair value of the
position in the pool is the same as the value of the pool shares.
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Property Tax - Assessment Practices

The Town of Farmington last revalued its real property to be effective on its October 1, 2017 Grand List, which
has been implemented in fiscal year 2018–19. The next revaluation is scheduled for October 1, 2022. Under Section 12-
62 of the Connecticut General Statutes, the Town must do a revaluation every five years based on generally accepted
mass appraisal methods. Prior to the completion of each revaluation, the Assessor shall conduct a field review. The
Assessor must fully inspect each parcel of improved real property once in every ten assessment years, provided that the
Assessor is not required to fully inspect all of a town's improved real property parcels in the same assessment year or to
fully inspect any such parcel more than once during every ten assessment years. Section 12-62 provides that the full
inspection requirement shall not apply to any parcel of improved real property for which the Assessor obtains satisfactory
verification of data listed on the Assessor's property record by means of a questionnaire sent by the Assessor, at any time
during the period in which a full inspection of an improved parcel of real property is required, to the owner of such parcel
to (A) obtain information concerning the property's acquisition, and (B) obtain verification of the accuracy of data listed
on the Assessor's property record for such parcel.

The maintenance of an equitable tax base and the location and appraisal of all real and personal property within
the Town for inclusion on the Grand List are the responsibilities of the Town’s Assessor’s office. The Grand List
represents the total of assessed value for all taxable real and personal property and motor vehicles located within the Town
as of October 1. A Board of Assessment Appeals determines whether adjustments to the Assessor’s list on assessments
under appeal are warranted. Assessments for real property are computed at seventy percent (70%) of the estimated market
value at the time of the latest general revaluation.

When a new structure or modification to an existing structure is undertaken, the Assessor’s Office receives a
copy of the permit issued by the Building Inspector. A physical appraisal is then completed and the structure classified
and priced from a schedule developed as of the revaluation. Property depreciation and obsolescence factors are also
considered when arriving at an equitable value.

Motor vehicle lists are furnished to the Town by the State of Connecticut and appraisals of motor vehicles are
accomplished in accordance with an automobile price schedule developed by the Connecticut Association of Assessing
Officials and as recommended by the State Office of Policy and Management. Section 12-71b of the Connecticut General
Statutes provides that motor vehicles which are registered with the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles after the October 1
assessment date but before the next August 1 are subject to a property tax as if the motor vehicle had been included on
the October 1 Grand List. The tax is prorated, and the proration is based on the number of months of ownership between
October 1 and the following July 31. Cars purchased in August and September are not taxed until the next October 1
Grand List. If the motor vehicle replaces a motor vehicle that was taxed on the October Grand List, the taxpayer is entitled
to certain credits.

Connecticut General Statutes Section 12-71e creates a cap on the local property tax mill rate for motor vehicles.
The State of Connecticut’s 2017-2019 biennium budget legislation amended that statute to provide that (1) for the
assessment year October 1, 2016 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018), the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed
39 mills, and (2) for the assessment year October 1, 2017 (the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019), and each assessment year
thereafter, the mill rate for motor vehicles shall not exceed 45 mills. No district or borough may set a motor vehicle mill
rate that if combined with the motor vehicle mill rate of the town or city in which such district or borough is located would
result in a combined motor vehicle mill rate in excess of these mill rate caps. The amendment raised the mill rate cap for
the assessment year October 1, 2016 from 32 mills to 37 mills after the motor vehicle property tax for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 2018 had been levied reflecting a mill rate below the then 32 mills rate cap.

For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, motor vehicle property tax grants to municipalities that impose mill
rates on real property and personal property other than motor vehicles greater than 39 mills or that, when combined with
the mill rate of any district located within the municipality, impose mill rates greater than 39 mills, shall be made in an
amount equal to the difference between the amount of property taxes levied by the municipality and any district located
within the municipality on motor vehicles for the assessment year commencing October 1, 2013 (the fiscal year ending
June 30, 2015), and the amount such levy would have been if the mill rate on motor vehicles for that assessment year was
39 mills. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, and each fiscal year thereafter, motor vehicle property tax grants to
municipalities that impose mill rates on real property and personal property other than motor vehicles greater than 45
mills or that, when combined with the mill rate of any district located within the municipality, impose mill rates greater
than 45 mills, shall be made in an amount equal to the difference between the amount of property taxes levied by the
municipality and any district located within the municipality on motor vehicles for the assessment year commencing
October 1, 2013, and the amount such levy would have been if the mill rate on motor vehicles for that assessment year
was 45 mills.
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All personal property (commercial furniture, fixtures, equipment, machinery and leased equipment) is assessed
annually. An assessor’s check and audit is completed periodically. Assessments for both personal property and motor
vehicles are computed at seventy percent (70%) of present market value.

Section 12-124a of the Connecticut General Statutes permits a municipality, upon approval by its legislative
body, to abate property taxes on owner-occupied residences to the extent that the taxes exceed eight percent of the owner’s
total income, from any source, adjusted for self-employed persons to reflect expenses allowed in determining adjusted
gross income. The owner must agree to pay the amount of taxes abated with interest at 6% per annum, or at such rate
approved by the legislative body, at such time that the residence is sold or transferred or on the death of the last surviving
owner. A lien for such amounts is recorded in the land records but does not take precedence over any mortgage recorded
before the lien. The Town has not approved the use of this abatement provision to date.

Audit

The Town of Farmington, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 111 of the Connecticut General Statutes,
employs the services of an independent CPA firm to audit its financial records annually. The annual audits are conducted in
compliance with Public Act 77-611 and contain the financial statements of the Town and the auditor’s opinion thereon, in
addition to specific comments and recommendations. For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018, the Town’s financial
statements were audited by the accounting firm of Blum Shapiro.

Liability Insurance

See Note number 8 in “Notes to Financial Statements” of Appendix A.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Pension Plans

The Town of Farmington is the administrator of a single-employer defined-benefit pension plan (the “Plan”).
The Plan is administered by the Town to provide pension benefits to substantially all full-time employees, except certified
personnel of the Board of Education, who are covered under the State Teachers’ Retirement System. Both the employer
and employee are obligated to contribute to the funding of the Plan. The Plan is considered to be a part of the Town’s
financial reporting entity and is included in the Town’s financial reports as a pension trust fund. The Plan does not issue
a separate stand-alone financial report.

The Plan provides retirement, disability and death benefits to plan members and their beneficiaries. The
investment of Plan assets is overseen by an eleven-member retirement board, which is appointed by the Town Council.
Benefit payments are determined through contractual agreements with the Town’s various bargaining groups.

The Town budgets an annual contribution to the Plan based upon a recommendation made by the Plan’s actuary
when preparing the annual actuarial valuation. The annual required contribution for the year ended June 30, 2018 was
$3,281,473 and the actual amount contributed was $3,281,473, or 100 %. The annual required contribution for the year
ending June 30, 2019 is $3,457,314 and the budgeted contribution amount is $3,457,314, or 100.0%. The July 1, 2018
actuarial valuation for the Plan was prepared using the following actuarial assumptions, among others:

Inflation 2.75%
Salary Increase 6.50% to 3.50%, including inflation
Investment Rate of Return 7.00%, including inflation
Actuarial Cost Method Entry Age Normal
Amortization Method Level percent of salary, closed
Remaining Amortization
Period as of 07-01-2018 24 Years

Schedule of Funding Progress

UAAL as a

Actuarial Actuarial Actuarial % of

Valuation Value of Accrued Unfunded Funded Covered Covered

Date Assets Liability (“AAL”) AAL (UAAL) Ratio % Payroll Payroll

7/1/2014 74,965,038 102,083,415 27,118,377 73.4% 20,903,455 129.7%

7/1/2015 80,097,995 107,273,165 27,175,170 74.7% 21,564,107 126.0%

7/1/2016 82,771,340 110,967,853 28,196,513 74.6% 21,941,418 128.5%

7/1/2017 86,843,235 117,350,600 30,507,365 74.0% 21,558,990 141.5%

7/1/2018 90,523,421 122,673,621 32,150,200 73.8% 22,234,772 144.6%

Schedule of Employer Contributions

2019 2018 2017 2016 2015

Acturially Determined Contribution ……………………………………………………3,457,314$ 3,281,473$ 3,118,029$ 3,040,676$ 2,751,795$

Contributions in relation to the

Actuarially Determined Contribution ……………………………………………………3,457,314 3,281,473 3,118,029 3,110,676 2,751,795

Contribution (Deficiency) Excess ……………………………………………………-$ -$ -$ 70,000$ -$

Covered Employee Payroll ……………………………………………………N/A 21,941,418$ 21,564,107$ 20,903,455$ 20,141,456$

Contributions as a Percentage

of Covered Employee Payroll ……………………………………………………N/A 14.96% 14.46% 14.88% 13.66%
1

Budgetary basis.

1
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GASB 67 Disclosure

Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 67 (“GASB 67”) requires a determination of the Total
Pension Liability (“TPL”) for a plan using the Entry Age Normal actuarial funding method. The Net Pension Liability
(“NPL”) is then set equal to the TPL minus the plan’s Fiduciary Net Position (“FNP”) which, generally, is the market
value of assets in the plan as of the measurement date. Among the assumptions needed for the liability calculation is a
Single Equivalent Interest Rate (“SEIR”). To determine the SEIR, the FNP must be projected into the future for as long
as there are anticipated benefits payable to the membership and beneficiaries of the system on the measurement date. If
the FNP of the plan is not expected to be depleted at any point in the future, the plan may use its long-term expected rate
of return as the SEIR. If, on the other hand, the FNP of the plan is expected to be depleted, then the SEIR is the single
rate of interest that will generate a present value of benefits equal to the sum of (i) the present value of all benefits through
the date of depletion at a discount rate equal to the long-term expected rate of return, plus (ii) the present value of benefits
after the date of depletion discounted at a rate based on 20-year, tax-exempt, general obligation municipal bonds, with an
average credit rating of AA/Aa or higher.

The Town of Farmington has received an actuarial report prepared as of June 30, 2018 containing information
to assist the Town in meeting the requirements of GASB 67. This report indicated the following results as of June 30,
2018 in accordance with GASB 67:

Total Pension Liability $121,414,077
Fiduciary Net Position $89,842,458
Net Pension Liability $31,571,619
Ratio of Fiduciary Net Position to
Total Pension Liability 74.0 %

The report for the Plan as of June 30, 2018 used its long-term investment rate of 7.00% as the SEIR since the
results currently indicate that the FNP will not be depleted at any point in the future. GASB 67 also requires sensitivity
calculations based on a SEIR 1% in excess and 1% less than the SEIR used, which would decrease the NPL to
$20,157,117, or increase the NPL to $45,275,646, respectively.

Teachers participate in a contributory defined-benefit plan established under Chapter 167a of the Connecticut
General Statutes and administered by the Connecticut State Teachers’ Retirement Board. The Town is not required to,
and does not, contribute to this plan.

See Appendix A – “Audited Financial Statements, Notes to Financial Statements, Note 4” herein.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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Other Post-Employment Benefits

The Town offers post-employment health and life insurance benefits on a partial-pay basis to employees who
retire from Town service. The Town funding and payment of post-employment benefits are accounted for in an Internal
Service Fund on a pay-as-you-go basis. The Town is in the process of establishing a trust fund to irrevocably segregate
assets to fund the liability associated with post-employment benefits in accordance with GASB guidelines. The Town is
also developing a funding strategy to provide for normal cost and the amortization of the accrued liability. The Town
anticipates that the strategy that is established will include a commitment to fund normal cost and a long-term approach
to the amortization of the actuarial accrued liability.

The Town’s total OPEB liability of $37,868,806. was measured as of June 30, 2018 and was determined by an
actuarial valuation. The actuarial assumptions on the next page, among others, were used to determine the total OPEB
Liability:

Inflation 2.70%
Salary Scale Age Increase

25 6.50%
30 5.00%
35 4.50%
40 4.25%
45 4.00%
50 3.75%
55+ 3.50%

Healthcare Cost Trend 6.7% initially, reduced by decrements to an
ultimate rate of 4.5% after 76 years

Investment Rate of Return 3.87%
Actuarial Funding Method Entry Age Normal Cost Method
Amortization Method Level Percent
Remaining Amortization Period
as of 06-30-2018

30 Years

The discount rate was based on the General Obligation 20-Bond Index at the measurement date. The following
presents the total OPEB liability of the Town, as well as what the Town’s total OPEB liability would be if it were
calculated using a discount rate that is one percentage point lower or one percentage point higher:

Post-Retirement

Medical Program

ARC ............................................................................................$ 2,128,094

Interest on Net OPEB Obligation ............................................................................................1,386,576

Adjustment to ARC ............................................................................................(1,689,749)

Annual OPEB Cost ............................................................................................1,824,921

Contributions Made ............................................................................................1,108,626

Increase in Net OPEB Obligation ............................................................................................716,295

Net OPEB Obligation, Beginning of Year ............................................................................................12,897,893

Prior-Period Adjustment ............................................................................................24,254,618

Net OPEB Obligation, End of Year ............................................................................................$ 37,868,806
1

Adjusted to reflect requirements of GASB 74 & 75.

1
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The Town’s annual OPEB cost, the percentage of annual OPEB cost contributed to the plan, and the net OPEB
obligation for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2013-18 is presented below.

Fiscal Annual Percentage

Year OPEB Actual of AOC

Ended Cost (AOC) Contribution Contributed

6/30/2013 2,291,036$ 1,261,121$ 55.0%

6/30/2014 3,138,817 1,101,272 35.1%

6/30/2015 3,305,964 1,124,433 34.0%

6/30/2016 3,510,009 1,144,807 32.6%

6/30/2017 3,653,354 1,234,419 33.8%

6/30/2018 3,514,670 1,108,626 31.5%

Schedule of Funding Progress
Actuarial UAAL as a

Actuarial Actuarial Accrued % of

Valuation Value of Liability Unfunded Funded Covered Covered

Date Assets (“AAL”) AAL (UAAL) Ratio Payroll Payroll

6/30/2011 -$ 30,822,853$ 30,822,853$ 0.00% N/A N/A

7/1/2013 - 36,108,188 36,108,188 0.00% N/A N/A

7/1/2015 - 38,818,000 38,818,000 0.00% N/A N/A

7/1/2017 - 37,152,511 37,152,511 0.00% N/A N/A

Schedule of Employer Contributions

Fiscal Annual

Year Employer Required Percentage

Ended Contribution Contribution Contributed

6/30/2013 1,261,121$ 2,268,808$ 55.6%

6/30/2014 1,101,272 3,132,286 35.2%

6/30/2015 1,124,433 3,303,639 34.0%

6/30/2016 1,144,807 3,517,986 32.5%

6/30/2017 1,234,419 3,653,354 33.8%

6/30/2018 1,328,000 3,653,354 36.4%

6/30/2019 1,156,578 3,514,670 32.9%
1

Budget.

1

See Appendix A – “Audited Financial Statements, Notes to Financial Statements, Note 5” herein.

Summary of Accounting Principles

The Town’s accounting system is organized on a fund basis and uses funds and account groups to report on its
financial position and results of operations. The General Fund is the general operating fund of the Town government. The
Town’s General Fund accounting records are maintained on a modified accrual basis, with major revenues recorded when
earned and expenditures recorded when incurred. Proprietary Fund type revenues and expenses are recognized on the accrual
basis of accounting whereby revenues and expenses are recognized when incurred. The accounting policies of the Town
conform to generally accepted accounting principles as applied to governmental units. (See Appendix A – “2018 Financial
Statements Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, Notes to Financial Statements” herein.)
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Comparative Balance Sheets – General Fund

Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual

Assets 6/30/2018 6/30/2017 6/30/2016 6/30/2015 6/30/2014

Cash and Cash Equivalents..........................................20,752,840$ 22,612,392$ 18,637,224$ 15,892,471$ 12,080,535$

Property Taxes Receivable, Net............................. 467,592 431,188 347,648 462,126 461,223

Due From Other Governments.............................. - 6,828 8,791 11,908 77,933

Accounts Receivable............................................ 412,689 551,166 595,458 649,680 848,958

Due From Other Funds..............................................1,611,473 1,571,086 1,508,078 1,562,560 1,150,468

Prepaid Assets........................................................... - - - - -

Total Assets.................................................... 23,244,594 25,172,660 21,097,199 18,578,745 14,619,117

Liabilities and Fund Balance

Liabilities

Accounts Payable........................................... 1,960,464 1,782,149 1,248,739 1,044,545 1,300,559

Accrued Liabilities................................................... - - - - -

Due to Other Funds.............................................. 5,579,358 5,595,797 7,888,636 5,677,909 2,466,890

Unearned Revenue.......................................... 356,847 286,956 290,954 225,684 214,700

Total Liabilities............................................ 7,896,669 7,664,902 9,428,329 6,948,138 3,982,149

Deferred Inflows of Resources

Unavailable Revenue.........................................................429,682 380,685 323,466 550,850 689,620

Advance Property Tax Collections...........................................42,642 4,484,063 70,383 218,107 273,158

Total Deferred Inflows of Resources...........................................472,324 4,864,748 393,849 768,957 962,778

Liabilities

Reserved................................................................ - - - - -

Unreserved........................................................ - - - - -

Unspendable..................................................... - - - - -

Assigned....................................................... 446,611 595,369 370,383 518,355 122,297

Unassigned.......................................................... 14,428,990 12,047,641 10,904,638 10,343,295 9,551,893

General Fund balance...............................................14,875,601 12,643,010 11,275,021 10,861,650 9,674,190

Total Liabilities & Fund Balance.............. 23,244,594$ 25,172,660$ 21,097,199$ 18,578,745$ 14,619,117$

Operating revenues.......................................... 117,503,747$ 112,959,339$ 104,543,428$ 100,764,679$ 99,968,583$

Fund balance as percent of

operating revenues..................................... 12.7% 11.2% 10.8% 10.8% 9.7%

Unreserved/unassigned fund

balance as percent of operating

revenues................................................................ 12.3% 10.7% 10.4% 10.3% 9.6%
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General Fund Revenues and Expenditures

The General Fund revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balance for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2014
through 2018 have been derived from audited financial statements. The fiscal year 2018-19 budget has been provided by
the Town. The financial information presented herein is the responsibility of the Town of Farmington’s management
(Appendix A – “Audited Financial Statements” was taken from the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report of the Town
of Farmington for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018).

Adopted

Budget
1

Actual
1

Actual
1

Actual
3

Actual
3

Actual
3

Revenues: 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14

Property Taxes ………………………………………………………………99,530,147$ 96,298,121$ 92,566,548$ 89,179,689$ 85,678,697$ 83,594,831$

Intergovernmental ………………………………………………………………4,039,095 18,413,923 18,087,152 13,153,469 12,526,132 13,512,775

Income on Investments………………………………….335,000 350,743 161,549 98,512 65,555 70,621

Other (including Charges for Services) ………………………………………………………………2,052,290 2,440,960 2,144,090 2,111,758 2,494,295 2,790,356

Total Revenues ……………………………….105,956,532 117,503,747 112,959,339 104,543,428 100,764,679 99,968,583

Expenditures:

General government ...................................................6,677,403 5,965,101 5,825,841 5,671,712 5,542,498 5,499,470

Public Safety ........................................................... 9,859,796 9,735,594 9,629,229 9,598,349 9,477,482 9,039,343

Public Works ......................................................................4,758,129 4,727,459 4,655,983 4,231,247 4,126,010 4,151,439

Culture and Recreation......................................................................838,939 858,812 793,375 875,754 829,870 845,572

Pension & Employee Benefits ......................................................7,439,387 6,929,946 6,604,788 6,407,090 5,976,301 5,637,982

Education .....................................................................65,799,897 77,705,039 74,459,202 67,188,409 63,453,677 63,908,106

Debt Service ...............................................................8,399,011 6,153,269 5,791,341 6,526,681 6,469,644 7,504,478

Contingencies ........................................................... - - - - - -

Total Expenditures ………………………………………………………………103,772,562 112,075,220 107,759,759 100,499,242 95,875,482 96,586,390

Revenues over (under) expenditures ………………………………………………………………2,183,970 5,428,527 5,199,580 4,044,186 4,889,197 3,382,193

Other Financing Sources Uses:

Refunding Bonds Issued………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Payment to Refunded Bond Escrow Agent………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Premium on Bonds………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Issuance of Capital Leases………………………………………………………………- - - - - -

Operating Transfers In ………………………………………………………………335,030 325,000 317,000 - - -

Operating Transfers (Out) ………………………………………………………………(2,519,000) (3,520,936) (4,148,591) (3,630,815) (3,701,737) (2,805,604)

Total other Financing Sources (uses) ………………………………………………………………(2,183,970) (3,195,936) (3,831,591) (3,630,815) (3,701,737) (2,805,604)

Revenues and other financing

sources over (under) expenditures

and other financing (uses) ……….…………. -$ 2,232,591$ 1,367,989$ 413,371$ 1,187,460$ 576,589$
1

Subject to audit.
2

Budgetary basis of accounting; does not include payments made on behalf of the Town by the State of Connecticut for Teachers' Retirement System.

3
Includes the State of Connecticut’s contributions to the Teachers’ Pension Plan on behalf of the Town of Farmington of $12,316,214, $12,250,637, $6,834,245,

$5,915,085, and $7,353,626 for fiscal years 2017-18, 2016-17, 2015-16, 2014–15, and 2013–14, respectively.

2

Intergovernmental Revenues as a Percent of General Fund Revenues

Fiscal Year Intergovernmental General Fund

Ended June 30 Revenues Revenues Percent

2019 4,039,095$ 105,956,532$ 3.8%

2018 18,413,923 117,503,747 15.7%

2017 18,087,152 112,959,339 16.0%

2016 13,153,469 104,543,428 12.6%

2015 12,526,132 100,764,679 12.4%

2014 13,512,775 99,968,583 13.5%

2013 12,152,086 97,224,880 12.5%

2012 11,990,375 93,721,633 12.8%
1

Budgetary basis of accounting; does not include payments made on behalf of the

Town by the State of Connecticut for Teachers Retirement System.

1
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Municipal Budget Expenditures Cap

Connecticut General Statutes Section 4-661 created a cap on adopted general budget expenditures for 
municipalities in Connecticut in order for municipalities to be eligible to receive the full amount of the State's municipal 
revenue sharing grant. Beginning in fiscal year ending June 30, 2018, and in each fiscal year thereafter, the Office of 
Policy and Management ("OPM") must reduce the municipal revenue sharing grant amount for those municipalities whose 
adopted general budget expenditures (with certain exceptions including but not limited to debt service, special education, 
implementation of court orders or arbitration awards, budgeting for an audited deficit, nonrecurring grants, capital 
expenditures of $100,000 or more, or payments on unfunded pension liabilities, and certain major disaster or emergency 
expenditures) exceeds the spending limits specified in the statute. For each applicable fiscal year, OPM must determine 
the municipality's percentage growth in general budget expenditures over the prior fiscal year and reduce the grant if the 
growth rate is equal to or greater than 2.5% or the inflation rate, whichever is greater, each of those amounts adjusted by 
an amount proportionate to any increase in the municipality's population from the previous fiscal year. The reduction is 
generally equal to 50 cents for every dollar the municipality spends over the cap. Each municipality must annually certify 
to the Secretary of the OPM whether such municipality has exceeded the cap set forth in the statute and if so the amount 
by which the cap was exceeded. The 2017-2019 biennium budget legislation does not provide funding for the municipal 
revenue sharing grant in the fiscal years ending June 30, 2018 and June 30, 2019, but provides that such funding will 
resume following July 1, 2019.

(The remainder of this page intentionally left blank)
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SECTION VII – ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Litigation

Following consultation with the Town Attorney, and other attorneys providing legal services to the Town, Town
officials advise that the Town of Farmington, Connecticut, its officers, employees, boards and commissions are named
defendants in a number of lawsuits. With regard to these pending lawsuits, it is the Town Attorney’s opinion that such
pending litigation will not be finally determined so as to result individually or in the aggregate in final judgments against the
Town which would materially adversely affect its financial position.

Documents Furnished at Delivery

The original purchaser will be furnished the following documents when the Bonds are delivered:

1. A Signature and No Litigation Certificate stating that at the time of delivery no litigation is pending or
threatened affecting the validity of the Bonds or the levy or collection of taxes to pay them.

2. A certificate on behalf of the Town, signed by the Town Manager and the Treasurer which will be dated the
date of delivery and attached to a signed copy of the Official Statement, and which will certify, to the best of
said officials' knowledge and belief, that at the time the bids were awarded for the Bonds, the descriptions
and statements in the Official Statement relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all
material respects and did not contain any untrue statement of a material fact necessary to make the statements
therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading, and that there has been
no material adverse change in the financial condition of the Town from that set forth in or contemplated by
the Official Statement.

3. A receipt for the purchase price of the Bonds.

4. The approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP, Bond Counsel, of Hartford, Connecticut.

5. An executed Continuing Disclosure Agreement for the Bonds in substantially the form attached hereto as
Appendix C to this Official Statement.

6. The Town of Farmington has prepared an Official Statement for the Bonds which is dated May 7, 2019. The
Town deems such Official Statement final as of its date for purposes of SEC Rule 15c2-12 (b)(1), but it is
subject to revision or amendment. The Town will make available to the winning bidder fifty (50) copies of
the final Official Statement at the Town's expense. The copies of the Official Statement will be made available
to the winning bidder at the office of the Town's Municipal Advisor no later than seven business days of the
bid opening. If the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning
purchaser by noon of the day following the day bids on the Bonds are received, the copies of the final Official
Statement will include an additional cover page and other pages indicating the interest rates, yields or
reoffering prices, the name of the managing underwriter, the name of the insurer, if any, and any changes on
the Bonds. The purchaser shall arrange with the Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies of
the Official Statement to the purchaser.

A record of the proceedings taken by the Town in authorizing the Bonds will be kept on file at offices of U.S.
Bank National Association, and may be examined upon reasonable request.
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Concluding Statement

This Official Statement is submitted only in connection with the sale of the Bonds by the Town of Farmington,
Connecticut and may not be reproduced or used in whole or in part for any other purpose.

The following officials, in their capacity as officers of the Town, and in the name and on behalf of the Town, do
hereby certify in connection with this issue that they have examined this Official Statement, and to the best of their
knowledge and belief, the description and statements relating to the Town and its finances were true and correct in all
material respects and do not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to
make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

By /s/ Kathleen A. Blonski

Kathleen A. Blonski
Town Manager

By /s/ Joseph Swetcky, Jr.

Joseph Swetcky, Jr.
Director of Finance/Treasurer

Dated as of May 7, 2019
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Appendix A

2018 Financial Statements
Excerpted from the Town’s Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

The following includes the General Purpose Financial Statements of the Town of Farmington, Connecticut for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. The supplemental data that was a part of that report has not been reproduced herein.
A copy of the complete report is available upon request from Barry J. Bernabe, Managing Director, Phoenix Advisors,
53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460. Telephone (203) 283-1110.
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Opinions

Cb cif cd]b]cb* h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg fYZYffYX hc UVcjY dfYgYbh ZU]f`m* ]b U`` aUhYf]U` fYgdYWhg* h\Y
fYgdYWh]jY Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb cZ h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg* h\Y Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg* YUW\ aU^cf ZibX
UbX h\Y U[[fY[UhY fYaU]b]b[ ZibX ]bZcfaUh]cb cZ h\Y Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb* =cbbYWh]Wih* Ug cZ DibY 1.*
0./6 UbX h\Y fYgdYWh]jY W\Ub[Yg ]b Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb UbX* k\YfY Udd`]WUV`Y* WUg\ Z`ckg h\YfYcZ* Zcf h\Y
mYUf h\Yb YbXYX ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cZ
;aYf]WU,

Change in Accounting Principle

;g X]gWiggYX ]b HchY 4 hc h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg* Xif]b[ h\Y Z]gWU` mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y
Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb* =cbbYWh]Wih* UXcdhYX bYk UWWcibh]b[ [i]XUbWY* A;M< MhUhYaYbh Hc, 53*
Accounting and Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions. N\Y bYh
dcg]h]cb cZ h\Y Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb* =cbbYWh]Wih* \Ug VYYb fYghUhYX hc fYWc[b]nY h\Y bYh ch\Yf
dcghYad`cmaYbh VYbYZ]h `]UV]`]hm ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ A;M< Hc, 53, Iif cd]b]cb ]g bch acX]Z]YX k]h\
fYgdYWh hc h\]g aUhhYf,

Other Matters

Required Supplementary Information

;WWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cZ ;aYf]WU fYei]fY h\Uh h\Y
aUbU[YaYbhsg X]gWigg]cb UbX UbU`mg]g* h\Y ViX[YhUfm WcadUf]gcb ]bZcfaUh]cb UbX h\Y dYbg]cb UbX
IJ?< gW\YXi`Yg* Ug `]ghYX ]b h\Y hUV`Y cZ WcbhYbhg* VY dfYgYbhYX hc gidd`YaYbh h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg, MiW\ ]bZcfaUh]cb* U`h\ci[\ bch U dUfh cZ h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg* ]g fYei]fYX Vm h\Y
AcjYfbaYbhU` ;WWcibh]b[ MhUbXUfXg <cUfX* k\]W\ Wcbg]XYfg ]h hc VY Ub YggYbh]U` dUfh cZ Z]bUbW]U`
fYdcfh]b[ Zcf d`UW]b[ h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]b Ub Uddfcdf]UhY cdYfUh]cbU`* YWcbca]W cf \]ghcf]WU`
WcbhYlh, QY \UjY Udd`]YX WYfhU]b `]a]hYX dfcWYXifYg hc h\Y fYei]fYX gidd`YaYbhUfm ]bZcfaUh]cb ]b
UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ UiX]h]b[ ghUbXUfXg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cZ ;aYf]WU* k\]W\
Wcbg]ghYX cZ ]bei]f]Yg cZ aUbU[YaYbh UVcih h\Y aYh\cXg cZ dfYdUf]b[ h\Y ]bZcfaUh]cb UbX WcadUf]b[
h\Y ]bZcfaUh]cb Zcf Wcbg]ghYbWm k]h\ aUbU[YaYbhsg fYgdcbgYg hc cif ]bei]f]Yg* h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg UbX ch\Yf _bck`YX[Y kY cVhU]bYX Xif]b[ cif UiX]h cZ h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, QY Xc
bch YldfYgg Ub cd]b]cb cf dfcj]XY Ubm UggifUbWY cb h\Y ]bZcfaUh]cb VYWUigY h\Y `]a]hYX dfcWYXifYg Xc
bch dfcj]XY ig k]h\ giZZ]W]Ybh Yj]XYbWY hc YldfYgg Ub cd]b]cb cf dfcj]XY Ubm UggifUbWY,

Other Information

Iif UiX]h kUg WcbXiWhYX Zcf h\Y difdcgY cZ Zcfa]b[ cd]b]cbg cb h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg h\Uh
Wc``YWh]jY`m Wcadf]gY h\Y Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb* =cbbYWh]Wihsg VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, N\Y
]bhfcXiWhcfm gYWh]cb* WcaV]b]b[ UbX ]bX]j]XiU` bcbaU^cf ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX gW\YXi`Yg* UbX
ghUh]gh]WU` gYWh]cb UfY dfYgYbhYX Zcf difdcgYg cZ UXX]h]cbU` UbU`mg]g UbX UfY bch U fYei]fYX dUfh cZ h\Y
VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,

N\Y WcaV]b]b[ UbX ]bX]j]XiU` bcbaU^cf ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX gW\YXi`Yg UfY h\Y fYgdcbg]V]`]hm
cZ aUbU[YaYbh UbX kYfY XYf]jYX Zfca UbX fY`UhY X]fYWh`m hc h\Y ibXYf`m]b[ UWWcibh]b[ UbX ch\Yf
fYWcfXg igYX hc dfYdUfY h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, MiW\ ]bZcfaUh]cb \Ug VYYb giV^YWhYX hc h\Y
UiX]h]b[ dfcWYXifYg Udd`]YX ]b h\Y UiX]h cZ h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX WYfhU]b UXX]h]cbU`
dfcWYXifYg* ]bW`iX]b[ WcadUf]b[ UbX fYWcbW]`]b[ giW\ ]bZcfaUh]cb X]fYWh`m hc h\Y ibXYf`m]b[ UWWcibh]b[
UbX ch\Yf fYWcfXg igYX hc dfYdUfY h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg cf hc h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg
h\YagY`jYg* UbX ch\Yf UXX]h]cbU` dfcWYXifYg ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ UiX]h]b[ ghUbXUfXg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX
]b h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cZ ;aYf]WU, Cb cif cd]b]cb* h\Y WcaV]b]b[ UbX ]bX]j]XiU` bcbaU^cf ZibX Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg UbX gW\YXi`Yg UfY ZU]f`m ghUhYX ]b U`` aUhYf]U` fYgdYWhg ]b fY`Uh]cb hc h\Y VUg]W Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg Ug U k\c`Y,
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P]Z ^cigdYjXidgn VcY hiVi^hi^XVa hZXi^dch ]VkZ cdi WZZc hjW_ZXiZY id i]Z VjY^i^c\ egdXZYjgZh Veea^ZY ^c
i]Z VjY^i d[ i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ VcY+ VXXdgY^c\an+ lZ Yd cdi ZmegZhh Vc de^c^dc dg egdk^YZ
Vcn VhhjgVcXZ dc i]Zb-

DbVS` GS^]`bW\U GS_cW`SR Pg Government Auditing Standards

Ec VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards+ lZ ]VkZ Vahd ^hhjZY djg gZedgi YViZY
@ZXZbWZg 15+ 1/07 dc djg Xdch^YZgVi^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc+ ?dccZXi^Xjiqh ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg
[^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY dc djg iZhih d[ ^ih Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] XZgiV^c egdk^h^dch d[ aVlh+ gZ\jaVi^dch+
XdcigVXih+ VcY \gVci V\gZZbZcih VcY di]Zg bViiZgh- P]Z ejgedhZ d[ i]Vi gZedgi ^h hdaZan id YZhXg^WZ i]Z
hXdeZ d[ djg iZhi^c\ d[ ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ VcY i]Z gZhjaih d[ i]Vi
iZhi^c\+ VcY cdi id egdk^YZ Vc de^c^dc dc i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc+ ?dccZXi^Xjiqh
^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ dg dc Xdbea^VcXZ- P]Vi gZedgi ^h Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ Vc VjY^i
eZg[dgbZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Government Auditing Standards ^c Xdch^YZg^c\ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc+
?dccZXi^Xjiqh ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda dkZg [^cVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY Xdbea^VcXZ-

SZhi DVgi[dgY+ ?dccZXi^Xji
@ZXZbWZg 15+ 1/07
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I]e\ ]T <O`[W\Ub]\' 8]\\SQbWQcb
BO\OUS[S\bia 9WaQcaaW]\ O\R 6\OZgaWa

@c\S .+' -+,3

=h bVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc+ ?dccZXi^Xji+ lZ d[[Zg gZVYZgh d[ i]ZhZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
i]^h cVggVi^kZ dkZgk^Zl VcY VcVanh^h d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc [dg i]Z [^hXVa
nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 2/+ 1/07- SZ ZcXdjgV\Z gZVYZgh id Xdch^YZg i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY ]ZgZ Vadc\
l^i] VYY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc lZ ]VkZ [jgc^h]ZY ^c djg aZiiZg d[ igVchb^iiVa-

<W\O\QWOZ >WUVZWUVba

P]Z VhhZih d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc ZmXZZYZY ^ih a^VW^a^i^Zh Vi i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg
Wn #72+680+535- K[ i]^h Vbdjci+ #012+320+650 gZegZhZciZY cZi ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih-

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh idiVa cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn #6+510+583- JZi edh^i^dc [dg i]Z
\dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^cXgZVhZY #6+25/+431+ l]^aZ cZi edh^i^dc [dg Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh ^cXgZVhZY
Wn #150+041-

=i i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh gZedgiZY XdbW^cZY
ZcY^c\ [jcY WVaVcXZh d[ #14+1/5+/34+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #13+560+41/ ^c XdbeVg^hdc l^i] i]Z eg^dg nZVg- =i
i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY lVh #03+317+88/+ dg
01-76$ d[ idiVa CZcZgVa BjcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh-

DdS`dWSe ]T bVS <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

P]^h Y^hXjhh^dc VcY VcVanh^h ^h ^ciZcYZY id hZgkZ Vh Vc ^cigdYjXi^dc id i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh WVh^X
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ Xdbeg^hZY d[ i]gZZ
XdbedcZcih9 0( \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ 1( [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY 2( cdiZh id i]Z
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- Ec VYY^i^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ i]^h gZedgi XdciV^ch di]Zg
hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc-

=]dS`\[S\b(LWRS <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba) P]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VgZ YZh^\cZY id
egdk^YZ gZVYZgh l^i] V WgdVY dkZgk^Zl d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh [^cVcXZh+ ^c V bVccZg h^b^aVg id V
eg^kViZ,hZXidg Wjh^cZhh-

P]Z hiViZbZci d[ cZi edh^i^dc egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc dc Vaa d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh VhhZih VcY
a^VW^a^i^Zh+ l^i] i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc i]Z ild gZedgiZY Vh cZi edh^i^dc- KkZg i^bZ+ ^cXgZVhZh VcY
YZXgZVhZh ^c cZi edh^i^dc XdjaY hZgkZ Vh V jhZ[ja ^cY^XVidg d[ l]Zi]Zg i]Z [^cVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc
^h ^begdk^c\ dg YZiZg^dgVi^c\-

P]Z hiViZbZci d[ VXi^k^i^Zh egZhZcih ^c[dgbVi^dc h]dl^c\ ]dl i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh cZi edh^i^dc
X]Vc\ZY Yjg^c\ i]Z bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg- =aa X]Vc\Zh ^c cZi edh^i^dc VgZ gZedgiZY Vh hddc Vh i]Z
jcYZgan^c\ ZkZci \^k^c\ g^hZ id i]Z X]Vc\Z dXXjgh+ gZ\VgYaZhh d[ i]Z i^b^c\ d[ gZaViZY XVh] [adlh- P]jh+
gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZchZh VgZ gZedgiZY ^c i]^h hiViZbZci [dg hdbZ ^iZbh i]Vi l^aa dcan gZhjai ^c XVh] [adlh
^c [jijgZ [^hXVa eZg^dYh 'Z-\-+ jcXdaaZXiZY iVmZh VcY ZVgcZY Wji jcjhZY kVXVi^dc aZVkZ(-

>di] d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih Y^hi^c\j^h] [jcXi^dch d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc i]Vi
VgZ eg^cX^eVaan hjeedgiZY Wn iVmZh VcY ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh '\dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh( [gdb di]Zg
[jcXi^dch i]Vi VgZ ^ciZcYZY id gZXdkZg Vaa dg V h^\c^[^XVci edgi^dc d[ i]Z^g Xdhih i]gdj\] jhZg [ZZh VcY
X]Vg\Zh 'Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh(- P]Z \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z Pdlc ^cXajYZ \ZcZgVa
\dkZgcbZci+ ZYjXVi^dc+ ejWa^X hV[Zin+ ejWa^X ldg`h VcY gZXgZVi^dc- P]Z Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh d[ i]Z
Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc ^cXajYZ i]Z SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ VcY lVhiZ XdaaZXi^dc VcY Y^hedhVa-

P]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc Am]^W^ih E VcY EE d[ i]^h gZedgi-
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<c\R <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba) = [jcY ^h V \gdje^c\ d[ gZaViZY VXXdjcih i]Vi ^h jhZY id bV^ciV^c Xdcigda
dkZg gZhdjgXZh i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc hZ\gZ\ViZY [dg heZX^[^X VXi^k^i^Zh dg dW_ZXi^kZh- P]Z Pdlc d[
BVgb^c\idc+ a^`Z di]Zg hiViZ VcY adXVa \dkZgcbZcih+ jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ
Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] [^cVcXZ gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih- =aa d[ i]Z [jcYh d[ i]Z Pdlc XVc WZ Y^k^YZY ^cid
i]gZZ XViZ\dg^Zh9 \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh+ egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh VcY [^YjX^Vgn [jcYh-

=]dS`\[S\bOZ <c\Ra) CdkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg ZhhZci^Vaan i]Z hVbZ [jcXi^dch
gZedgiZY Vh \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- DdlZkZg+ jca^`Z i]Z
\dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih [dXjh dc cZVg,iZgb
^c[adlh VcY dji[adlh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh+ Vh lZaa Vh dc WVaVcXZh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ
Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z nZVg- OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc bVn WZ jhZ[ja ^c ZkVajVi^c\ V \dkZgcbZciqh cZVg,iZgb
[^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih-

>ZXVjhZ i]Z [dXjh d[ \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h cVggdlZg i]Vc i]Vi d[ i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih+ ^i ^h jhZ[ja id XdbeVgZ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh l^i] h^b^aVg
^c[dgbVi^dc egZhZciZY [dg \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- >n
Yd^c\ hd+ gZVYZgh bVn WZiiZg jcYZghiVcY i]Z adc\,iZgb ^beVXi d[ \dkZgcbZciqh cZVg,iZgb [^cVcX^c\
YZX^h^dch- >di] i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[
gZkZcjZh+ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZ egdk^YZ V gZXdcX^a^Vi^dc id [VX^a^iViZ i]^h
XdbeVg^hdc WZilZZc \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VcY \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh-

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc bV^ciV^ch 08 ^cY^k^YjVa \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh- Ec[dgbVi^dc ^h egZhZciZY
hZeVgViZan ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY WVaVcXZ h]ZZi VcY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY hiViZbZci d[
gZkZcjZh+ ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY X]Vc\Zh ^c [jcY WVaVcXZh [dg i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY+ VcY i]Z ?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih
BjcY+ WZXVjhZ i]Zn VgZ Xdch^YZgZY id WZ bV_dg [jcYh- @ViV [gdb i]Z di]Zg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ
XdbW^cZY ^cid V h^c\aZ+ V\\gZ\ViZY egZhZciVi^dc- EcY^k^YjVa [jcY YViV [dg ZVX] d[ i]ZhZ cdc,bV_dg
\dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h egdk^YZY ^c i]Z [dgb d[ XdbW^c^c\ hiViZbZcih ZahZl]ZgZ ^c i]^h gZedgi-

P]Z WVh^X \dkZgcbZciVa [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY ^c Am]^W^ih EEE VcY ER d[ i]^h gZedgi-

E`]^`WSbO`g <c\Ra) P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc bV^ciV^ch ild Y^[[ZgZci ineZh d[ egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh-
AciZgeg^hZ [jcYh VgZ jhZY id gZedgi i]Z hVbZ [jcXi^dch egZhZciZY Vh Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z
\dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc jhZh ZciZgeg^hZ [jcYh id VXXdjci [dg
i]Z SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ VcY [dg lVhiZ XdaaZXi^dc VcY Y^hedhVa- EciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcYh VgZ Vc
VXXdjci^c\ YZk^XZ jhZY id VXXjbjaViZ VcY VaadXViZ Xdhih ^ciZgcVaan Vbdc\ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh
kVg^djh [jcXi^dch- P]Z Pdlc jhZh Vc ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcY id VXXdjci [dg ZbeadnZZ ]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ-
>ZXVjhZ i]^h hZgk^XZ egZYdb^cViZan WZcZ[^ih \dkZgcbZciVa gVi]Zg i]Vc Wjh^cZhh,ineZ [jcXi^dch+ ^i ]Vh
WZZc ^cXajYZY l^i]^c \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih-

Lgdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh egdk^YZ i]Z hVbZ ineZ d[ ^c[dgbVi^dc Vh i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+
dcan ^c bdgZ YZiV^a- P]Z SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ+ lVhiZ XdaaZXi^dc VcY Y^hedhVa+ VcY ZbeadnZZ ]ZVai]
^chjgVcXZ VgZ i]Z dcan VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih; i]ZgZ[dgZ+ i]Zn VgZ
Xdch^YZgZY bV_dg [jcYh VcY ^c[dgbVi^dc [dg i]Zb ^h h]dlc hZeVgViZan-

P]Z WVh^X egdeg^ZiVgn [jcY hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY ^c Am]^W^ih R i]gdj\] REE d[ i]^h gZedgi-

<WRcQWO`g <c\Ra) B^YjX^Vgn [jcYh VgZ jhZY id VXXdjci [dg gZhdjgXZh ]ZaY [dg i]Z WZcZ[^i d[ eVgi^Zh
djih^YZ i]Z \dkZgcbZci- B^YjX^Vgn [jcYh VgZ cdi gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci
WZXVjhZ i]Z gZhdjgXZh d[ i]dhZ [jcYh VgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ id hjeedgi i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh dlc
egd\gVbh- P]Z VXXdjci^c\ jhZY [dg [^YjX^Vgn [jcYh ^h bjX] a^`Z i]Vi jhZY [dg egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh-

P]Z WVh^X [^YjX^Vgn [jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc Am]^W^ih REEE VcY ET d[ i]^h gZedgi-

C]bSa b] bVS <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba) P]Z cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih egdk^YZ VYY^i^dcVa
^c[dgbVi^dc i]Vi ^h ZhhZci^Va id V [jaa jcYZghiVcY^c\ d[ i]Z YViV egdk^YZY ^c i]Z \dkZgcbZci,l^YZ VcY
[jcY [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih- P]Z cdiZh id i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 11,47 d[ i]^h
gZedgi-
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DbVS` ?\T]`[ObW]\) Ec VYY^i^dc id i]Z WVh^X [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh+ i]^h gZedgi
Vahd egZhZcih XZgiV^c gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc XdcXZgc^c\ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh
egd\gZhh ^c [jcY^c\ ^ih dWa^\Vi^dc id egdk^YZ eZch^dc WZcZ[^ih id ^ih ZbeadnZZh-

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc VYdeih Vc VccjVa WjY\Zi [dg ^ih CZcZgVa BjcY VcY SViZg Ldaaji^dc ?dcigda
=ji]dg^in BjcY- = WjY\ZiVgn XdbeVg^hdc hiViZbZci ]Vh WZZc egdk^YZY [dg i]ZhZ [jcYh id YZbdchigViZ
Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] i]Z WjY\Zi-

NZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 48,57 d[ i]^h gZedgi-

P]Z XdbW^c^c\ hiViZbZcih gZ[ZggZY id ZVga^Zg ^c XdccZXi^dc l^i] cdc,bV_dg \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh VgZ
egZhZciZY ^bbZY^ViZan [daadl^c\ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc dc IV_dg CdkZgcbZciVa BjcYh- ?dbW^c^c\ [jcY
hiViZbZcih VcY hX]ZYjaZh XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 58,8/-

=]dS`\[S\b(LWRS <W\O\QWOZ 6\OZgaWa

=h cdiZY ZVga^Zg+ cZi edh^i^dc bVn hZgkZ dkZg i^bZ Vh V jhZ[ja ^cY^XVidg d[ V \dkZgcbZciqh [^cVcX^Va
edh^i^dc VcY Vc ^bedgiVci YZiZgb^cVci d[ ^ih VW^a^in id [^cVcXZ hZgk^XZh ^c i]Z [jijgZ- Ec i]Z XVhZ d[ i]Z
Pdlc+ VhhZih ZmXZZYZY a^VW^a^i^Zh Wn #71+003+347 Vi i]Z XadhZ d[ i]Z bdhi gZXZci [^hXVa nZVg-

>n [Vg+ i]Z aVg\Zhi edgi^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh cZi edh^i^dc ^h ^ih ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih
'Z-\-+ aVcY+ Wj^aY^c\h+ bVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci( aZhh Vcn gZaViZY YZWi jhZY id VXfj^gZ i]dhZ VhhZih i]Vi
^h hi^aa djihiVcY^c\- P]Z Pdlc jhZh i]ZhZ XVe^iVa VhhZih id egdk^YZ hZgk^XZh id X^i^oZch; XdchZfjZcian+
i]ZhZ VhhZih VgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ [dg [jijgZ heZcY^c\- =ai]dj\] i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh ^ckZhibZci ^c ^ih
XVe^iVa VhhZih+ cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc+ ^h gZedgiZY cZi d[ gZaViZY YZWi+ ^i h]djaY WZ cdiZY i]Vi
i]Z gZhdjgXZh cZZYZY id gZeVn i]^h YZWi bjhi WZ egdk^YZY [gdb di]Zg hdjgXZh+ h^cXZ i]Z XVe^iVa VhhZih
i]ZbhZakZh XVccdi WZ jhZY id a^fj^YViZ i]ZhZ a^VW^a^i^Zh-

C;I EDH?I?DC

@c\S .+' -+,3 O\R -+,2

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa(Ig^S
6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

-+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2

?jggZci VhhZih # 27+537+/52 # 50+434+145 # 0+341+835 # 0+113+488 # 3/+0/0+//8 # 51+658+744
?Ve^iVa VhhZih 084+428+287 065+240+515 0+355+/37 0+417+052 086+//4+335 066+768+678

PdiVa VhhZih 123+076+350 126+785+771 1+807+883 1+641+651 126+0/5+344 13/+538+533

@Z[ZggZY dji[adlh d[
gZhdjgXZh 4+04/+123 4+431+45/ 4+04/+123 4+431+45/

?jggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh 8+226+772 41+372+678 0+/60+832 810+4/5 0/+3/8+715 42+3/4+184
JdcXjggZci a^VW^a^i^Zh 034+611+/70 00/+767+/67 71+121 87+674 034+7/3+202 00/+865+752

PdiVa a^VW^a^i^Zh 044+/48+853 052+250+756 0+043+064 0+/1/+180 045+103+028 053+271+047

@Z[ZggZY ^c[adlh
d[ gZhdjgXZh 1+052+162 4+212+548 76+520 205+324 1+14/+8/3 4+53/+/83

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^c
XVe^iVa VhhZih 011+/36+834 014+308+234 0+272+705 0+318+267 012+320+650 015+737+612

QcgZhig^XiZY '28+822+376( '4/+554+318( 182+261 '02+231( '28+53/+004( '4/+567+660(

PdiVa JZi Ldh^i^dc # 71+003+347 # 63+642+805 # 0+566+077 # 0+305+/25 # 72+680+535 # 65+058+841

QcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc bVn WZ jhZY id bZZi i]Z \dkZgcbZciqh dc\d^c\ dWa^\Vi^dch id X^i^oZch VcY
XgZY^idgh-

@jg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z \dkZgcbZciqh idiVa cZi edh^i^dc ^cXgZVhZY Wn #6+510+583-
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8>6C=;H ?C C;I EDH?I?DC
<]` bVS NSO`a ;\RSR @c\S .+' -+,3 O\R -+,2

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa(Ig^S
6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

-+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2

NZkZcjZh9
Lgd\gVb gZkZcjZh9

?]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh # 01+486+128 # 01+47/+274 # 1+171+532 # 1+124+256 # 03+768+771 # 03+704+641
KeZgVi^c\ \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch 08+848+776 07+25/+667 08+848+776 07+25/+667

?Ve^iVa \gVcih VcY
Xdcig^Wji^dch 6+382+411 02+568+//8 6+382+411 02+568+//8

CZcZgVa gZkZcjZh9
LgdeZgin iVmZh 85+241+085 81+52/+648 85+241+085 81+52/+648
CgVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi
gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X egd\gVbh 1+5/8+677 3+21/+182 1+5/8+677 3+21/+182

EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 6/4+168 350+388 2+/16 0+856 6/7+2/5 352+355
I^hXZaaVcZdjh 538+068 0+/64+183 64+28/ 7+404 613+458 0+/72+7/8
PdiVa gZkZcjZh 03/+256+/8/ 032+0/7+/06 1+250+/5/ 1+134+738 031+617+04/ 034+242+755

AmeZchZh9
AYjXVi^dc 76+675+411 73+806+204 76+675+411 73+806+204
LjWa^X hV[Zin 05+311+/70 04+326+767 05+311+/70 04+326+767
LjWa^X ldg`h 8+6/7+572 7+2/3+878 8+6/7+572 7+2/3+878
?jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc 1+180+785 1+/00+52/ 1+180+785 1+/00+52/
CZcZgVa VYb^c^higVi^dc 8+232+175 00+0/2+055 8+232+175 00+0/2+055
LaVci deZgVi^dch 5+277+442 4+166+220 5+277+442 4+166+220
@ZWi hZgk^XZ 0+28/+416 1+132+577 0+28/+416 1+132+577
SVhiZ ?daaZXi^dc 0+438+676 0+406+32/ 0+438+676 0+406+32/
Cda[ ?djghZ 148+473 162+276 148+473 162+276

PdiVa ZmeZchZh 022+220+437 018+184+886 0+7/8+260 0+68/+706 024+03/+808 020+/75+703

?Ve^iVa ?dcig^Wji^dch 23+352 02+3// 23+352 02+3//

PgVch[Zgh ^c 'dji( 214+/// 206+/// '214+///( '206+///( , ,

?]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc 6+25/+431 03+018+/1/ 150+041 040+321 6+510+583 03+17/+341

JZi Ldh^i^dc , Fjan 0 63+642+805 73+768+403 0+305+/25 0+153+5/3 65+058+841 75+033+007
NZhiViZbZci '13+143+507( '13+143+507(

JZi Ldh^i^dc , FjcZ 2/ # 71+003+347 # 63+642+805 # 0+566+077 # 0+305+/25 # 72+680+535 # 65+058+841

?Ve^iVa ?dcig^Wji^dch VcY igVch[Zgh

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 6QbWdWbWSa

CdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh ^cXgZVhZY i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh cZi edh^i^dc Wn #6+25/+431 i]ZgZWn
VXXdjci^c\ [dg Vaa d[ i]Z YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z Pdlc- GZn ZaZbZcih d[ i]Z X]Vc\Z ^c cZi
edh^i^dc VgZ9

57-5$ d[ Vaa gZkZcjZh lZgZ YZg^kZY [gdb egdeZgin iVmZh+ [daadlZY Wn 03-1$ [gdb deZgVi^c\ \gVcih
VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch-

CgVcih [gdb Vaa di]Zg hdjgXZh VcY [dg Vaa ejgedhZh bVYZ je 06-1$ d[ Vaa gZkZcjZ- P]^h lVh V
YZXgZVhZ d[ 14-0$ [gdb i]Z egZk^djh nZVg-

EckZhibZci ^cXdbZ ^cXgZVhZY Wn 41-7$ Vh h]dgi,iZgb ^ciZgZhi gViZh Xdci^cjZY id ^cXgZVhZ+ Vh Y^Y
i]Z VkV^aVW^a^in d[ ^YaZ [jcYh id ^ckZhi-
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Ec idiVa+ ZmeZchZh ^cXgZVhZY 2-0$ dkZg i]Z eg^dg nZVg- AmeZchZ XViZ\dg^Zh ZmeZg^ZcX^c\ i]Z aVg\Zhi
^cXgZVhZh lZgZ9 LaVci KeZgVi^dch *10-0$; LjWa^X Sdg`h *05-8$ VcY ?jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc
*02-8$- AmeZchZh [dg @ZWi OZgk^XZ ,27-/$ VcY CZcZgVa =Yb^c^higVi^dc ,04+8$ lZgZ i]Z dcan
XViZ\dg^Zh d[ ZmeZchZ id ZmeZg^ZcXZ YZXgZVhZh-

<W\O\QWOZ 6\OZgaWa ]T bVS <c\R <W\O\QWOZ HbObS[S\ba

=h cdiZY ZVga^Zg+ i]Z Pdlc jhZh [jcY VXXdjci^c\ id ZchjgZ VcY YZbdchigViZ Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] [^cVcXZ,
gZaViZY aZ\Va gZfj^gZbZcih-

=]dS`\[S\bOZ <c\Ra

P]Z [dXjh d[ i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh \dkZgcbZciVa [jcYh ^h id egdk^YZ ^c[dgbVi^dc dc cZVg,iZgb
^c[adlh+ dji[adlh VcY WVaVcXZh d[ heZcYVWaZ gZhdjgXZh- OjX] ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h jhZ[ja ^c VhhZhh^c\ i]Z
Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh [^cVcX^c\ gZfj^gZbZcih- Ec eVgi^XjaVg+ jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ bVn hZgkZ Vh V
jhZ[ja bZVhjgZ d[ V \dkZgcbZciqh cZi gZhdjgXZh VkV^aVWaZ [dg heZcY^c\ Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg-

P]Z CZcZgVa BjcY ^h i]Z X]^Z[ deZgVi^c\ [jcY d[ i]Z Pdlc- =i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z
CZcZgVa BjcYqh idiVa [jcY WVaVcXZ lVh #03+764+5/0- K[ i]^h Vbdjci+ #335+500 lVh Vhh^\cZY [dg >dVgY
d[ AYjXVi^dc ZcXjbWgVcXZh+ VcY i]Z gZbV^c^c\ WVaVcXZ d[ #03+317+88/ lVh jcVhh^\cZY-

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh CZcZgVa BjcY WVaVcXZ ^cXgZVhZY Wn #1+121+480 Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg-
P]Z Vhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ YZXgZVhZY Wn #037+647+ VcY i]Z jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ ^cXgZVhZY Wn
#1+270+238-

P]Z ?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih BjcY ]VY V [jcY WVaVcXZ d[ #2+/16+264 Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ
d[ #1/+714+077- P]Z ^cXgZVhZ lVh i]Z gZhjai d[ i]Z Pdlc ZciZg^c\ ^cid V eZgbVcZci ?aZVc SViZg BjcY
adVc dWa^\Vi^dc l^i] i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji id [^cVcXZ i]Z je\gVYZ d[ i]Z lVhiZ lViZg igZVibZci eaVci-

E`]^`WSbO`g <c\Ra

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh egdk^YZ i]Z hVbZ ineZ d[ ^c[dgbVi^dc [djcY ^c i]Z
\dkZgcbZci,l^YZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih+ Wji ^c bdgZ YZiV^a- P]Z Pdlc ]Vh i]gZZ egdeg^ZiVgn [jcYh+ i]Z
SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ+ i]Z SVhiZ ?daaZXi^dc BjcY VcY Vc ^ciZgcVa hZgk^XZ [jcY jhZY [dg ZbeadnZZ
]ZVai] ^chjgVcXZ-

PdiVa JZi Ldh^i^dc d[ i]Z SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ Vi FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lVh #351+855+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[
#42+400- P]Z QcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc d[ i]Z SZhilddYh Cda[ ?djghZ BjcY Vi i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z nZVg
VbdjciZY id '#76/+74/(+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #38+/62- P]^h ^h dcan i]Z i]^gY nZVg dji d[ i]Z aVhi i]^giZZc i]Vi
i]Z deZgVi^dch Vi i]Z \da[ XdjghZ gZhjaiZY ^c Vc ^cXgZVhZ ^c QcgZhig^XiZY cZi edh^i^dc-

P]Z SVhiZ ?daaZXi^dc BjcY lVh ZhiVWa^h]ZY ^c dgYZg id hZeVgViZan VXXdjci [dg i]Z Xdhih d[ XdaaZXi^c\
VcY Y^hedh^c\ d[ hda^Y VcY Wja`n lVhiZ VcY gZXnXVWaZh VcY [dg i]Z deZgVi^dc d[ i]Z idlc aVcY[^aa- =i
[^hXVa nZVg ZcY QcgZhig^XiZY JZi edh^i^dc ZfjVaZY #0+053+111+ Vc ^cXgZVhZ d[ #146+530- P]^h lVh
eg^bVg^an V gZhjai d[ X]Vg\Zh [dg hZgk^XZh VcY di]Zg gZkZcjZ ZmXZZY^c\ deZgVi^c\ ZmeZchZh-

=S\S`OZ <c\R 7cRUSbO`g >WUVZWUVba

Bdg i]Z [^hXVa nZVg ZcYZY FjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ VXijVa gZkZcjZh VcY deZgVi^c\ igVch[Zgh ^c idiVaZY
#006+717+636 l]^aZ VXijVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY deZgVi^c\ igVch[Zgh dji idiVaZY #004+485+045- P]Z ZmXZhh
d[ gZkZcjZh VcY deZgVi^c\ igVch[Zgh ^c dkZg ZmeZcY^ijgZh VcY deZgVi^c\ igVch[Zgh dji gZhjaiZY ^c Vc
^cXgZVhZ d[ #1+121+480 id WjY\ZiVgn [jcY Zfj^in- = YZiV^aZY hX]ZYjaZ d[ gZkZcjZh VcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh+
WjY\Zi VcY VXijVa+ XVc WZ [djcY dc eV\Zh 48,51 d[ i]^h gZedgi-
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8O^WbOZ 6aaSb O\R 9SPb 6R[W\Wab`ObW]\

8O^WbOZ 6aaSba

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih 'cZi d[ VXXjbjaViZY YZegZX^Vi^dc( [dg ^ih
\dkZgcbZciVa VcY Wjh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh Vh d[ FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 VbdjciZY id #084+428+287 VcY
#0+355+/37 gZheZXi^kZan- P]^h ^ckZhibZci ^c XVe^iVa VhhZih ^cXajYZY aVcY+ Wj^aY^c\h VcY hnhiZb
^begdkZbZcih+ bVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci+ eVg` [VX^a^i^Zh+ gdVYh+ ]^\]lVnh VcY Wg^Y\Zh-

86E?I6A 6HH;IH %CSb ]T 9S^`SQWObW]\&
@c\S .+' -+,3 O\R -+,2

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa(Ig^S
6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

-+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2

HVcY # 24+6//+700 # 23+64/+700 # 0+074+64/ # 0+074+64/ # 25+775+450 # 24+825+450
EbegdkZbZcih 5+481+476 5+040+718 5+481+476 5+040+718
>j^aY^c\h 40+205+662 42+415+160 40+205+662 42+415+160
IVX]^cZgn VcY Zfj^ebZci 6+/0/+308 5+205+22/ 17/+187 231+302 6+18/+606 5+547+632
Ec[gVhigjXijgZ 26+/15+038 24+64/+186 26+/15+038 24+64/+186
?dchigjXi^dc ^c egd\gZhh 46+781+548 28+745+/77 46+781+548 28+745+/77

PdiVa # 084+428+287 # 065+240+515 # 0+355+/37 # 0+417+052 # 086+//4+335 # 066+768+678

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh XVe^iVa VhhZi VXi^k^in XVc WZ [djcY ^c JdiZ 2?-

A]\U(IS`[ 9SPb

=i i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z XjggZci [^hXVa nZVg+ i]Z Pdlc ]VY idiVa WdcYZY YZWi djihiVcY^c\ d[ #23+26/+///- =aa d[
i]Z YZWi ^h WVX`ZY Wn i]Z [jaa [V^i] VcY XgZY^i d[ i]Z Pdlc-

DJIHI6C9?C= 9;7I
@c\S .+' -+,3 O\R -+,2

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa(Ig^S
6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

-+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2 -+,3 -+,2

CZcZgVa KWa^\Vi^dc >dcYh # 23+26/+/// # 25+6//+/// # , # , # 23+26/+/// # 25+6//+///

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh idiVa YZWi ]VY V cZi YZXgZVhZ d[ #1+22/+/// Yjg^c\ i]Z [^hXVa nZVg- P]Z
Pdlc jcYZgidd` dcZ adc\ iZgb YZWi ^hhjVcXZ Yjg^c\ i]Z nZVg- Ec @ZXZbWZg 1/06 i]Z Pdlc ^hhjZY
#1+6//+/// d[ 04,nZVg \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh l^i] V igjZ ^ciZgZhi Xdhi d[ 1-5/03$-

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh XgZY^i gVi^c\ [dg Vaa d[ ^ih \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi ^h === Wn IddYnqh EckZhidg
OZgk^XZh- P]^h gVi^c\ lVh gZV[[^gbZY Wn IddYnqh EckZhidg OZgk^XZh ^c @ZXZbWZg 1/06-

Ec IVn d[ 1/07 i]Z Pdlc ZciZgZY ^cid V adc\ iZgb adVc dWa^\Vi^dc idiVa^c\ #22+568+163 l^i] i]Z OiViZ d[
?dccZXi^Xji ?aZVc SViZg BjcY- P]Z adVc l]^X] ]Vh V 1/,nZVg Vbdgi^oVi^dc hX]ZYjaZ VcY V hjWh^Y^oZY
^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 1-/$ lVh jhZY id eVgi^Vaan eVn d[[ #31+///+/// ^c bVijg^c\ WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh- P]Z
WVaVcXZ d[ i]Z bVijg^c\ WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh lZgZ eV^Y d[[ l^i] jcjhZY cdiZ egdXZZYh-



0/

OiViZ hiVijiZh a^b^i i]Z Vbdjci d[ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi V \dkZgcbZciVa Zci^in bVn ^hhjZ id 6-/ i^bZh
^ih idiVa eg^dg nZVg iVm XdaaZXi^dch- P]Z XjggZci hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^iVi^dc [dg i]Z Pdlc ^h #537+63/+450
l]^X] ^h h^\c^[^XVcian bdgZ i]Vc i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh djihiVcY^c\ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc YZWi-

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc dc i]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh adc\,iZgb YZWi XVc WZ [djcY ^c JdiZ 2A-

;Q]\][WQ <OQb]`a O\R CSfb NSO`ia 7cRUSba O\R GObSa

P]Z Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idcqh jcZbeadnbZci gViZ lVh 2-6$ Vh d[ FjcZ 1/07+ V ha^\]i YZXgZVhZ d[ -3$
[gdb FjcZ 1/06- P]Z FjcZ 1/07 gViZ gZbV^ch h^\c^[^XVcian adlZg i]Vc i]Z 3-4$ gViZ [dg i]Z DVgi[dgY
HVWdg IVg`Zi =gZV VcY i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji-

=h d[ FjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z jcVhh^\cZY [jcY WVaVcXZ ^c i]Z CZcZgVa BjcY lVh #03+317+88/ l]^X] lVh
01-76$ d[ CZcZgVa BjcY ZmeZcY^ijgZh- P]Z Pdlc Y^Y cdi Veegdeg^ViZ Vcn d[ i]Z [jcY WVaVcXZ [dg i]Z
[^hXVa nZVg 1/07,1/08 WjY\Zi-

Ec VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] hiViZ hiVijiZ+ [dg i]Z 1/06 CgVcY H^hi i]Z Pdlc gZkVajZY Vaa iVmVWaZ gZVa egdeZgin-
P]Z gZhjai lVh i]Vi i]Z gZVa egdeZgin \gVcY a^hi \gZl Wn 0-6$- >VhZY dc V iVm gViZ d[ 16-07 b^aah i]Z
VkZgV\Z gZh^YZci^Va egdeZgin dlcZg ZmeZg^ZcXZY V -32$ YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z^g egdeZgin iVmZh [dg
BU1/07.1/08-

P]Z Pdlc ?djcX^a VYdeiZY V WjY\Zi [dg BU1/07.1/08 i]Vi lVh 2-34$ ]^\]Zg i]Vc i]Z egZk^djh nZVgqh
WjY\Zi- P]^h WjY\Zi gZfj^gZY V iVm gViZ d[ 16-07 b^aah+ l]^X] ^h -40 b^aah bdgZ i]Vc i]Z eg^dg nZVg- P]Z
WjY\Zi lVh VeegdkZY Wn i]Z kdiZgh Vi gZ[ZgZcYjb dc i]Z [^ghi ViiZbei-

GS_cSaba T]` ?\T]`[ObW]\

P]^h [^cVcX^Va gZedgi ^h YZh^\cZY id egdk^YZ V \ZcZgVa dkZgk^Zl [dg Vaa i]dhZ l^i] Vc ^ciZgZhi ^c i]Z Pdlc
d[ BVgb^c\idcqh [^cVcXZh- MjZhi^dch XdcXZgc^c\ Vcn d[ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egdk^YZY ^c i]^h gZedgi dg
gZfjZhih [dg VYY^i^dcVa [^cVcX^Va ^c[dgbVi^dc h]djaY WZ VYYgZhhZY id i]Z K[[^XZ d[ i]Z B^cVcXZ @^gZXidg+
Pdlc d[ BVgb^c\idc+ KcZ IdciZ^i] @g^kZ+ BVgb^c\idc+ ?dccZXi^Xji /5/21-
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>`gVc_^V_eR] 8fdZ_Vdd)KjaV

7TeZgZeZVd 7TeZgZeZVd K`eR]

;ggYhg8
=Ug\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg " 11*50/*/64 " /*213*307 " 13*/34*5/3
CbjYghaYbhg /*1..*205 /*1..*205
LYWY]jUV`Yg* bYh cZ U``ckUbWY8

JfcdYfhm hUlYg 245*370 245*370
Ih\Yf /*.31*20. /5*2/5 /*.5.*615
;ggYggaYbhg /1*515 /1*515

>iY Zfca ch\Yf [cjYfbaYbhg /*/72*55. /*/72*55.
CbjYbhcfm /5*00/ /5*00/
JfYdU]Xg 0*644 0*644
CbhYfbU` VU`UbWYg 654*622 &654*622' +
HcbWiffYbh UggYhg8

=Ud]hU` UggYhg* bcbXYdfYW]UV`Y 71*371*25. /*/63*53. 72*557*00.
=Ud]hU` UggYhg* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX
XYdfYW]Uh]cb /./*723*706 06.*076 /.0*004*004

NchU` UggYhg 012*/65*24/ 0*.20*/3. 014*007*4//

>YZYffYX IihZ`ckg cZ LYgcifWYg8
>YZYffYX W\Uf[Y cb fYZibX]b[ /*/65*.0. /*/65*.0.
=\Ub[Yg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cb 1*741*0/2 1*741*0/2

NchU` XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg 3*/3.*012 + 3*/3.*012

F]UV]`]h]Yg8
;WWcibhg dUmUV`Y UbX UWWfiYX `]UV]`]h]Yg 5*.4/*17. /73*.77 5*034*267

HchYg dUmUV`Y 470*250 470*250
;WWfiYX ]bhYfYgh 1..*7.7 1..*7.7
ObYUfbYX fYjYbiY /*061*//0 /*061*//0
HcbWiffYbh `]UV]`]h]Yg8

>iY k]h\]b cbY mYUf 4*7/2*.14 /5*/53 4*71/*0//
>iY ]b acfY h\Ub cbY mYUf /16*6.6*.23 43*.35 /16*651*/.0

NchU` `]UV]`]h]Yg /33*.37*742 055*11/ /33*115*073

>YZYffYX CbZ`ckg cZ LYgcifWYg8
;XjUbWY hUl Wc``YWh]cbg 20*420 20*420
;XjUbWY ZYY Wc``YWh]cbg 65*41/ 65*41/
=\Ub[Yg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cb 4/4*347 4/4*347

=\Ub[Yg fY`UhYX hc IJ?< /*3.2*.40 /*3.2*.40
NchU` XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg 0*/41*051 65*41/ 0*03.*7.2

HYh Jcg]h]cb8
HYh ]bjYghaYbh ]b WUd]hU` UggYhg /00*.25*723 /*161*6/4 /01*21/*54/
ObfYghf]WhYX &17*711*265' 071*150 &17*42.*//3'

NchU` HYh Jcg]h]cb " 60*//2*236 " /*455*/66 " 61*57/*424

N\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ bchYg UfY Ub ]bhY[fU` dUfh cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg

//
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8VO`USa T]` =`O\ba O\R =`O\ba O\R =]dS`\[S\bOZ 7caW\Saa(Ig^S

<c\QbW]\*E`]U`O[ 6QbWdWbWSa ;f^S\aSa HS`dWQSa 8]\b`WPcbW]\a 8]\b`WPcbW]\a 6QbWdWbWSa 6QbWdWbWSa I]bOZ

CdkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh9

AYjXVi^dc # 76+675+411 # 2+817+667 # 07+112+405 # 282+224 # '54+13/+782( # # '54+13/+782(

LjWa^X hV[Zin 05+311+/70 0+560+688 023+858 '03+504+202( '03+504+202(

LjWa^X ldg`h 8+6/7+572 4+//7+8/1 262+704 5+210+576 0+884+610 0+884+610

?jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc 1+180+785 635+381 13+0/2 '0+410+2/0( '0+410+2/0(

CZcZgVa VYb^c^higVi^dc 8+232+175 0+130+157 0+1/2+373 667+4// '5+01/+/23( '5+01/+/23(
LaVci deZgVi^dch 5+277+442 '5+277+442( '5+277+442(

EciZgZhi ZmeZchZ 0+28/+416 '0+28/+416( '0+28/+416(

PdiVa \dkZgcbZciVa VXi^k^i^Zh 022+220+437 01+486+128 08+848+776 6+382+411 '82+17/+8//( , '82+17/+8//(

>jh^cZhh,ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh9

SZhilddYh BjcY 148+473 5/0+/// 23+352 264+768 264+768

SVhiZ ?daaZXi^dc BjcY 0+438+676 0+570+532 020+745 020+745
PdiVa Wjh^cZhh ineZ VXi^k^i^Zh 0+7/8+260 1+171+532 , 23+352 , 4/6+624 4/6+624

PdiVa # 024+03/+808 # 03+768+771 # 08+848+776 # 6+416+874 '82+17/+8//( 4/6+624 '81+662+054(

CZcZgVa gZkZcjZh9

LgdeZgin iVmZh 85+241+085 85+241+085

CgVcih VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch cdi gZhig^XiZY id heZX^[^X egd\gVbh 1+5/8+677 1+5/8+677

QcgZhig^XiZY ^ckZhibZci ZVgc^c\h 6/4+168 2+/16 6/7+2/5

I^hXZaaVcZdjh 538+068 64+28/ 613+458

PgVch[Zgh 214+/// '214+///( ,

PdiVa \ZcZgVa gZkZcjZh VcY igVch[Zgh 0//+530+331 '135+472( 0//+283+748

?]Vc\Z ^c cZi edh^i^dc 6+25/+431 150+041 6+510+583

JZi Ldh^i^dc Vi >Z\^cc^c\ d[ UZVg+ Vh NZhiViZY 63+642+805 0+305+/25 65+058+841

JZi Ldh^i^dc Vi AcY d[ UZVg # 71+003+347 # 0+566+077 # 72+680+535

P]Z VXXdbeVcn^c\ cdiZh VgZ Vc ^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
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?RBC<CN CCC
KFNE F= =7ID@E>KFE( 9FEE<9K@9LK

87C7E9< J?<<K ) >FM<IED<EK7C =LE;J

ALE< /,( .,-4

9RaZeR] E`_^R[`c K`eR]

Gc`[VTed >`gVc_^V_eR] >`gVc_^V_eR]

>V_VcR] =f_U =f_Ud =f_Ud

7JJ<KJ

=Ug\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg " 0.*530*62. " 3*277*176 " 0*637*/.7 " 07*///*125

CbjYghaYbhg /*1..*205 /*1..*205

LYWY]jUV`Yg8

JfcdYfhm hUlYg fYWY]jUV`Y* bYh 245*370 245*370

>iY Zfca ch\Yf [cjYfbaYbhg /*/0.*67. 51*66. /*/72*55.

MYkYf UggYggaYbhg 504 /1*.// /1*515

Ih\Yf fYWY]jUV`Yg 2//*741 4/2*637 /*.04*600

>iY Zfca ch\Yf ZibXg /*4//*251 /*003*042 2*/33*130 4*770*.67

CbjYbhcf]Yg /5*00/ /5*00/

JfYdU]X ]hYag 0*644 0*644

NchU` ;ggYhg " 01*022*372 " 5*623*330 " 7*.14*503 " 2.*/04*65/

C@78@C@K@<J( ;<=<II<; @E=CFNJ F= I<JFLI9<J 7E; =LE; 87C7E9<J

F]UV]`]h]Yg8

;WWcibhg dUmUV`Y " /*74.*242 " 1*552*361 " 035*5./ " 3*770*526

HchYg dUmUV`Y 470*250 470*250

>iY hc ch\Yf ZibXg 3*357*136 42/*0./ 4*00.*337

ObYUfbYX fYjYbiY 134*625 13/*/00 353*/21 /*061*//0

NchU` `]UV]`]h]Yg 5*674*447 2*6/6*/55 /*252*.23 /2*/66*67/

>YZYffYX CbZ`ckg cZ LYgcifWYg8

ObUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiY + dfcdYfhm hUlYg 206*734 206*734

ObUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiY + gYkYf igY 02*.30 02*.30

ObUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiY + gYkYf UggYggaYbh 504 /1*.// /1*515

ObUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiY + `cUbg fYWY]jUV`Y 000*326 000*326

;XjUbWY dfcdYfhm hUl Wc``YWh]cbg 20*420 20*420

NchU` XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg 250*102 + 037*4// 51/*713

@ibX VU`UbWYg8

HcbgdYbXUV`Y 0.*.65 0.*.65

LYghf]WhYX 0*.1/*622 0*.1/*622

=caa]hhYX 3*275*350 3*275*350

;gg][bYX 224*4// 224*4//

ObUgg][bYX /2*206*77. 1*.05*153 &024*212' /5*0.7*71/

NchU` ZibX VU`UbWYg /2*653*4./ 1*.05*153 5*1.1*.47 03*0.4*.23

NchU` F]UV]`]h]Yg* >YZYffYX CbZ`ckg
cZ LYgcifWYg UbX @ibX <U`UbWYg " 01*022*372 " 5*623*330 " 7*.14*503 " 2.*/04*65/

&=cbh]biYX cb bYlh dU[Y'
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LYWcbW]`]Uh]cb cZ h\Y <U`UbWY M\YYh hc h\Y MhUhYaYbh cZ HYh Jcg]h]cb + AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibXg8

;acibhg fYdcfhYX Zcf [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb &?l\]V]h C' UfY
X]ZZYfYbh VYWUigY cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[8

@ibX VU`UbWYg + hchU` [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg &?l\]V]h CCC' " 03*0.4*.23

=Ud]hU` UggYhg igYX ]b [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg UfY bch Z]bUbW]U`
fYgcifWYg UbX* h\YfYZcfY* UfY bch fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y ZibXg8

AcjYfbaYbhU` WUd]hU` UggYhg " 117*22.*62.
FYgg UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb &/21*7./*220'
HYh WUd]hU` UggYhg /73*317*176

Ih\Yf `cb[+hYfa UggYhg UbX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UfY bch
UjU]`UV`Y hc dUm Zcf WiffYbh dYf]cX YldYbX]hifYg UbX* h\YfYZcfY* UfY XYZYffYX ]b h\Y ZibXg8

JfcdYfhm hUlYg fYWY]jUV`Y [fYUhYf h\Ub 4. XUmg 206*734
MYkYf igU[Y ZYYg 02*.30
FcUbg fYWY]jUV`Y 000*326
CbhYfYgh fYWY]jUV`Y cb dfcdYfhm hUlYg 04*376
;ggYggaYbhg fYWY]jUV`Y /1*515
>YZYffYX cihZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cbg 1*741*0/2

CbhYfbU` gYfj]WY ZibXg UfY igYX Vm aUbU[YaYbh hc W\Uf[Y h\Y Wcghg cZ
f]g_ aUbU[YaYbh hc ]bX]j]XiU` ZibXg, N\Y UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg cZ
h\Y ]bhYfbU` gYfj]WY ZibXg UfY fYdcfhYX k]h\ [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg
]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb, 1*424*3//

Fcb[+hYfa `]UV]`]h]Yg UbX XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UfY bch XiY UbX dUmUV`Y ]b h\Y
WiffYbh dYf]cX UbX* h\YfYZcfY* UfY bch fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y ZibXg8

<cbXg dUmUV`Y &12*15.*...'
=`YUb QUhYf @ibX `cUb dUmUV`Y &11*457*052'
>YZYffYX W\Uf[Yg cb fYZibX]b[ /*/65*.0.
JfYa]ia cb VcbX fYZibX]b[ &/*630*/24'
CbhYfYgh dUmUV`Y cb VcbXg &1..*7.7'
Ih\Yf dcghYad`cmaYbh VYbYZ]h cV`][Uh]cb &15*646*6.4'
=Ud]hU` `YUgY dUmUV`Y &2*.62*36/'
HYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm &1/*35/*4/7'
=cadYbgUhYX UVgYbWYg &0*073*433'
>YZYffYX ]bZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc IJ?< &/*3.2*.40'
>YZYffYX ]bZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cbg &4/4*347'

HYh Jcg]h]cb cZ AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg &?l\]V]h C' " 60*//2*236

N\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ bchYg UfY Ub ]bhY[fU` dUfh cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg
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?C <JC9 76A6C8;H ( =DK;GCB;CI6A <JC9H

<DG I>; N;6G ;C9;9 @JC; .+' -+,3

8O^WbOZ C]\[OX]` I]bOZ

E`]XSQba =]dS`\[S\bOZ =]dS`\[S\bOZ

=S\S`OZ <c\R <c\Ra <c\Ra

NZkZcjZh9
LgdeZgin iVmZh+ ^ciZgZhi VcY a^Zc [ZZh # 85+187+010 # # # 85+187+010
EciZg\dkZgcbZciVa gZkZcjZh 07+302+812 6+0/2+042 2+114+565 17+631+641
?]Vg\Zh [dg XjggZci hZgk^XZh 0+13/+1/1 8+518+017 0/+758+22/
OZlZg VhhZhhbZcih 08+131 08+131
H^XZchZh VcY eZgb^ih 803+702 6+/4/ 810+752
B^cZh VcY eZcVai^Zh 13+601 13+601
JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 24/+632 082+527 012+013 556+4/4
Ki]Zg adXVa gZkZcjZh 150+122 185+420 1+/23+425 1+481+2//

PdiVa gZkZcjZh 006+4/2+636 6+482+211 04+/27+645 03/+024+714

AmeZcY^ijgZh9
?jggZci9

AYjXVi^dc 66+6/4+/28 7+//7+6/5 74+602+634
LjWa^X hV[Zin 8+624+483 8+624+483
LjWa^X ldg`h 3+616+348 3+616+348
?jaijgZ VcY gZXgZVi^dc 747+701 530+84/ 0+4//+651
LaVci deZgVi^dch 2+0//+418 2+0//+418
CZcZgVa \dkZgcbZci 4+854+0/0 4+854+0/0
LZch^dc VcY di]Zg ZbeadnZZ WZcZ[^ih 5+818+835 5+818+835
Ki]Zg 0+/01+/50 0+/01+/50

@ZWi hZgk^XZ 5+042+158 086+446 466+/35 5+816+761
?Ve^iVa djiaVn 16+53/+676 16+53/+676

PdiVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh 001+/64+11/ 16+727+233 02+23/+181 042+142+745

AmXZhh '@Z[^X^ZcXn( d[ NZkZcjZh dkZg
AmeZcY^ijgZh 4+317+416 '1/+134+/11( 0+587+353 '02+007+/20(

Ki]Zg B^cVcX^c\ OdjgXZh 'QhZh(9

EhhjVcXZ d[ \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh 1+6//+/// 1+6//+///
LgZb^jb dc \ZcZgVa dWa^\Vi^dc WdcYh 74+166 74+166
EhhjVcXZ d[ cdiZh eVnVWaZ 22+568+163 22+568+163
?Ve^iVa HZVhZ 0+///+/// 0+///+///

PgVch[Zgh ^c [gdb di]Zg [jcYh 214+/// 2+58/+825 72/+/// 3+734+825

PgVch[Zgh dji id di]Zg [jcYh '2+41/+825( '0+///+///( '3+41/+825(

PdiVa di]Zg [^cVcX^c\ hdjgXZh 'jhZh( '2+084+825( 30+/6/+10/ '73+612( 26+678+440

JZi ?]Vc\Z ^c BjcY >VaVcXZh 1+121+480 1/+714+077 0+502+630 13+560+41/

BjcY >VaVcXZh Vi >Z\^cc^c\ d[ UZVg 01+532+/0/ '06+686+702( 4+578+217 423+414

BjcY >VaVcXZh Vi AcY d[ UZVg # 03+764+5/0 # 2+/16+264 # 6+2/2+/58 # 14+1/5+/34

'?dci^cjZY dc cZmi eV\Z(
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LYWcbW]`]Uh]cb cZ h\Y MhUhYaYbh cZ LYjYbiYg* ?ldYbX]hifYg UbX =\Ub[Yg ]b @ibX <U`UbWYg
cZ AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibXg hc h\Y MhUhYaYbh cZ ;Wh]j]h]Yg8

;acibhg fYdcfhYX Zcf [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg &?l\]V]h CC' UfY X]ZZYfYbh VYWUigY
cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[8

HYh W\Ub[Y ]b ZibX VU`UbWYg + hchU` [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg &?l\]V]h CP' " 02*45/*30.

AcjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg fYdcfh WUd]hU` cih`Umg Ug YldYbX]hifYg, BckYjYf* ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg* h\Y Wcgh
cZ h\cgY UggYhg ]g U``cWUhYX cjYf h\Y]f Ygh]aUhYX igYZi` `]jYg UbX fYdcfhYX Ug XYdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY,

=Ud]hU` cih`Um 02*577*264
>YdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY &3*54.*424'

N\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg fYdcfhg `cggYg Uf]g]b[ Zfca h\Y X]gdcgU`g cZ Yl]gh]b[ WUd]hU` UggYhg,
=cbjYfgY`m* [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg Xc bch fYdcfh Ubm [U]b cf `cgg cb WUd]hU` UggYhg, &/4*.46'

>cbUh]cbg cZ WUd]hU` UggYhg ]bWfYUgY bYh UggYhg ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg* Vih Xc bch
UddYUf ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg VYWUigY h\Ym UfY bch Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg, /43*...

LYjYbiYg ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg h\Uh Xc bch dfcj]XY WiffYbh Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg UfY bch fYdcfhYX
Ug fYjYbiYg ]b h\Y ZibXg,

JfcdYfhm hUlYg Wc``YWhYX UZhYf 4. XUmg 3.*75.
MYkYf igU[Y fYjYbiY /0*342
JUmaYbhg cb `cUbg fYWY]jUV`Y &1/*//2'
;WWfiYX ]bhYfYgh cb dfcdYfhm hUlYg 1*/.3
;ggYggaYbh fYjYbiY &0*.12'

=\Ub[Y ]b XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cbg 001*.05
=\Ub[Y ]b XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc IJ?< &/*3.2*.40'

N\Y ]ggiUbWY cZ `cb[+hYfa XYVh &Y,[,* VcbXg* `YUgYg' dfcj]XYg WiffYbh Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg hc [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg*
k\]`Y h\Y fYdUmaYbh cZ h\Y df]bW]dU` cZ `cb[+hYfa XYVh WcbgiaYg h\Y WiffYbh Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg cZ [cjYfbaYbhU`
ZibXg, HY]h\Yf hfUbgUWh]cb* \ckYjYf* \Ug Ubm YZZYWh cb bYh dcg]h]cb, ;`gc* [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg fYdcfh h\Y YZZYWh
cZ dfYa]iag* X]gWcibhg UbX g]a]`Uf ]hYag k\Yb XYVh ]g Z]fgh ]ggiYX* k\YfYUg h\YgY Uacibhg
UfY XYZYffYX UbX Uacfh]nYX ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg, N\]g Uacibh ]g h\Y bYh YZZYWh cZ h\YgY
X]ZZYfYbWYg ]b h\Y hfYUhaYbh cZ `cb[+hYfa XYVh UbX fY`UhYX ]hYag,

AYbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg ]ggiYX &0*5..*...'
HchYg ]ggiYX &11*457*052'
JfYa]ia cb VcbXg ]ggiYX &63*055'
=Ud]hU` `YUgY ]ggiUbWY &/*...*...'
Jf]bW]dU` dUmaYbhg cb VcbXg* bchYg UbX `YUgYg 3*107*11/

McaY YldYbgYg fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg Xc bch fYei]fY h\Y igY cZ WiffYbh Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg UbX*
h\YfYZcfY* UfY bch fYdcfhYX Ug YldYbX]hifYg ]b [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg,

=\Ub[Y ]b `cb[+hYfa WcadYbgUhYX UVgYbWYg &0.4*56.'
=\Ub[Y ]b UWWfiYX ]bhYfYgh 30*362
=\Ub[YX ]b XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg fY`UhYX ]b dYbg]cb &/00*431'
=\Ub[Y ]b bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm &0*/12*244'
=\Ub[Y ]b bYh ch\Yf dcgh Yad`cmaYbh VYbYZ]h cV`][Uh]cb &5/4*073'
;acfh]nUh]cb cZ XYZYffYX W\Uf[Yg cb fYZibX]b[ &047*451'
;acfh]nUh]cb cZ VcbX dfYa]iag 126*536

N\Y bYh ]bWcaY cZ h\Y ]bhYfbU` gYfj]WY ZibXg ]g fYdcfhYX k]h\ [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg, &45*24/'

=\Ub[Y ]b HYh Jcg]h]cb cZ AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg &?l\]V]h CC' " 5*14.*320

N\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ bchYg UfY Ub ]bhY[fU` dUfh cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg
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>`gVc_^V_eR]

7TeZgZeZVd

K`eR]

NVdeh``Ud NRdeV 8fdZ_Vdd)KjaV @_eVc_R]

=f_U 9`]]VTeZ`_ =f_U 7TeZgZeZVd JVcgZTV =f_U

;ggYhg8

=iffYbh UggYhg8

=Ug\ UbX WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg " /63*/75 " /*03.*110 " /*213*307 " 2*4.7*617

;WWcibhg fYWY]jUV`Y 613 /4*360 /5*2/5

>iY Zfca ch\Yf ZibXg 71*206 71*206 /.3*1/2

NchU` WiffYbh UggYhg /64*.10 /*14.*120 /*324*152 2*5/3*/31

HcbWiffYbh UggYhg8

=Ud]hU` UggYhg* bcbXYdfYW]UV`Y /*/63*53. /*/63*53.

=Ud]hU` UggYhg* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb 01.*076 3.*... 06.*076

NchU` UggYhg /*4.0*.6. /*2/.*120 1*./0*200 2*5/3*/31

F]UV]`]h]Yg8

=iffYbh `]UV]`]h]Yg8

;WWcibhg dUmUV`Y /5*0.4 /55*671 /73*.77 2*.27

=`U]ag dUmUV`Y /*.42*371
>YZYffYX LYjYbiY

=Ud]hU` `YUgY /5*/53 /5*/53

>iY hc ch\Yf ZibXg 75.*050 75.*050

NchU` WiffYbh `]UV]`]h]Yg /*..2*431 /55*671 /*/60*324 /*.46*420

HcbWiffYbh `]UV]`]h]Yg8

=Ud]hU` `YUgY* bYh cZ WiffYbh dcfh]cb 43*.35 43*.35

NchU` `]UV]`]h]Yg /*.47*5/. /55*671 /*025*4.1 /*.46*420

>YZYffYX CbZ`ckg cZ LYgcifWYg8

;XjUbWY ZYY Wc``YWh]cbg 47*2.2 /6*005 65*41/

HYh Jcg]h]cb8
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7* IVa`ceZ_X <_eZej

N\Y Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb* =cbbYWh]Wih &h\Y Nckb' kUg gYhh`YX ]b /42. UbX ]bWcfdcfUhYX ]b /423, Chg
WiffYbh W\UfhYf kUg UXcdhYX ]b /725 UbX kUg UaYbXYX ]b 0..1, N\Y Nckb cdYfUhYg ibXYf U =cibW]`+
GUbU[Yf Zcfa cZ [cjYfbaYbh, N\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]bW`iXY U`` cZ h\Y ZibXg cZ h\Y Nckb h\Uh aYYh
h\Y Wf]hYf]U Zcf ]bW`ig]cb Ug gYh Zcfh\ ]b MhUhYaYbh cZ AcjYfbaYbhU` ;WWcibh]b[ MhUbXUfXg Hc, /2 ]ggiYX
Vm h\Y AcjYfbaYbhU` ;WWcibh]b[ MhUbXUfXg <cUfX &A;M<',

;WWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg [YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX ]b h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cZ ;aYf]WU &A;;J' fYei]fY h\Uh h\Y
fYdcfh]b[ Ybh]hm ]bW`iXY h\Y df]aUfm [cjYfbaYbh UbX ]hg WcadcbYbh ib]hg* Ybh]h]Yg Zcf k\]W\ h\Y
[cjYfbaYbh ]g Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY Z]bUbW]U``m UWWcibhUV`Y* U`` cf[Ub]nUh]cbg Zcf k\]W\ h\Y df]aUfm
[cjYfbaYbh ]g Z]bUbW]U``m UWWcibhUV`Y* UbX ch\Yf cf[Ub]nUh]cbg k\]W\ Vm h\Y bUhifY UbX g][b]Z]WUbWY cZ
h\Y]f fY`Uh]cbg\]d k]h\ h\Y df]aUfm [cjYfbaYbh kci`X WUigY h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg hc VY ]bWcad`YhY cf
a]g`YUX]b[ ]Z YlW`iXYX, <`YbXYX WcadcbYbh ib]hg* U`h\ci[\ `Y[U``m gYdUfUhY Ybh]h]Yg* UfY* ]b giVghUbWY*
dUfh cZ h\Y [cjYfbaYbhsg cdYfUh]cbg9 h\YfYZcfY* XUhU Zfca h\YgY ib]hg UfY WcaV]bYX k]h\ XUhU cZ h\Y
df]aUfm [cjYfbaYbh, <UgYX cb h\YgY Wf]hYf]U* h\YfY UfY bc WcadcbYbh ib]hg fYei]f]b[ ]bW`ig]cb ]b h\YgY
Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,

N\Y @Ufa]b[hcb Bcig]b[ ;ih\cf]hm &h\Y ;ih\cf]hm' \Ug VYYb XYhYfa]bYX hc VY U fY`UhYX cf[Ub]nUh]cb cZ
h\Y Nckb* Ug h\Y [cjYfb]b[ VcXm cZ h\Y ;ih\cf]hm ]g Uddc]bhYX Vm h\Y Nckb, N\Y ;ih\cf]hm ]g bch
]bW`iXYX ]b h\]g fYdcfh* Ug h\Y Nckb ]g bch cV`][UhYX hc Z]bUbWY Ubm XYZ]W]h h\Uh h\Y ;ih\cf]hm aUm ]bWif*
bcf XcYg h\Y Nckb g][b]Z]WUbh`m giVg]X]nY h\Y ;ih\cf]hm9 h\Y Nckb cVhU]bg bc Z]bUbW]U` VYbYZ]h* bcf WUb ]h
]adcgY ]hg k]`` idcb h\Y ;ih\cf]hm,

8* 8RdZd `W GcVdV_eReZ`_

N\Y UWWcadUbm]b[ Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg \UjY VYYb dfYdUfYX ]b WcbZcfa]hm k]h\ A;;J Ug Udd`]YX hc
[cjYfbaYbh ib]hg, N\Y A;M< ]g h\Y UWWYdhYX ghUbXUfX+gYhh]b[ VcXm Zcf YghUV`]g\]b[ [cjYfbaYbhU`
UWWcibh]b[ UbX Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg, N\Y acfY g][b]Z]WUbh cZ h\Y Nckbsg UWWcibh]b[ dc`]W]Yg
UfY XYgWf]VYX VY`ck,

>`gVc_^V_e)NZUV R_U =f_U =Z_R_TZR] JeReV^V_ed

N\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg &],Y,* h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb UbX h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ
UWh]j]h]Yg' fYdcfh ]bZcfaUh]cb cb U`` cZ h\Y bcbZ]XiW]Ufm UWh]j]h]Yg cZ h\Y Nckb, @cf h\Y acgh dUfh* h\Y
YZZYWh cZ ]bhYfZibX UWh]j]hm \Ug VYYb fYacjYX Zfca h\YgY ghUhYaYbhg, AcjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg* k\]W\
bcfaU``m UfY giddcfhYX Vm hUlYg UbX ]bhYf[cjYfbaYbhU` fYjYbiYg* UfY fYdcfhYX gYdUfUhY`m Zfca
Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg* k\]W\ fY`m hc U g][b]Z]WUbh YlhYbh cb ZYYg UbX W\Uf[Yg Zcf giddcfh,

N\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ UWh]j]h]Yg XYacbghfUhYg h\Y XY[fYY hc k\]W\ h\Y X]fYWh YldYbgYg cZ U []jYb ZibWh]cb cf
gY[aYbh UfY cZZgYh Vm dfc[fUa fYjYbiYg, >]fYWh YldYbgYg UfY h\cgY h\Uh UfY W`YUf`m ]XYbh]Z]UV`Y k]h\ U
gdYW]Z]W ZibWh]cb cf gY[aYbh, Jfc[fUa fYjYbiYg ]bW`iXY /' W\Uf[Yg hc WighcaYfg cf Udd`]WUbhg k\c
difW\UgY* igY cf X]fYWh`m VYbYZ]h Zfca [ccXg* gYfj]WYg cf df]j]`Y[Yg dfcj]XYX Vm U []jYb ZibWh]cb cf
gY[aYbh UbX 0' [fUbhg UbX Wcbhf]Vih]cbg h\Uh UfY fYghf]WhYX hc aYYh]b[ h\Y cdYfUh]cbU` cf WUd]hU`
fYei]fYaYbhg cZ U dUfh]Wi`Uf ZibWh]cb cf gY[aYbh, NUlYg UbX ch\Yf ]hYag bch dfcdYf`m ]bW`iXYX Uacb[
dfc[fUa fYjYbiYg UfY fYdcfhYX ]bghYUX Ug [YbYfU` fYjYbiYg,

MYdUfUhY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UfY dfcj]XYX Zcf [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg* dfcdf]YhUfm ZibXg UbX Z]XiW]Ufm
ZibXg* YjYb h\ci[\ h\Y `UhhYf UfY YlW`iXYX Zfca h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, GU^cf
]bX]j]XiU` [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg UbX aU^cf ]bX]j]XiU` YbhYfdf]gY ZibXg UfY fYdcfhYX Ug gYdUfUhY Wc`iabg
]b h\Y ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
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N\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UfY fYdcfhYX ig]b[ h\Y YWcbca]W fYgcifWYg aYUgifYaYbh
ZcWig UbX h\Y UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ UWWcibh]b[* Ug UfY h\Y dfcdf]YhUfm ZibX UbX Z]XiW]Ufm ZibX Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg, LYjYbiYg UfY fYWcfXYX k\Yb YUfbYX* UbX YldYbgYg UfY fYWcfXYX k\Yb U `]UV]`]hm ]g
]bWiffYX* fY[UfX`Ygg cZ h\Y h]a]b[ cZ fY`UhYX WUg\ Z`ckg, JfcdYfhm hUlYg UfY fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiYg ]b
h\Y mYUf Zcf k\]W\ h\Ym UfY `Yj]YX, AfUbhg UbX g]a]`Uf ]hYag UfY fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiY Ug gccb Ug U``
Y`][]V]`]hm fYei]fYaYbhg ]adcgYX Vm h\Y dfcj]XYf \UjY VYYb aYh,

AcjYfbaYbhU` ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UfY fYdcfhYX ig]b[ h\Y WiffYbh Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg
aYUgifYaYbh ZcWig UbX h\Y acX]Z]YX UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ UWWcibh]b[, LYjYbiYg UfY fYWc[b]nYX Ug gccb
Ug h\Ym UfY Vch\ aYUgifUV`Y UbX UjU]`UV`Y, LYjYbiYg UfY Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY UjU]`UV`Y k\Yb h\Ym UfY
Wc``YWh]V`Y k]h\]b h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX cf gccb Ybci[\ h\YfYUZhYf hc dUm `]UV]`]h]Yg cZ h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX, @cf
h\]g difdcgY* h\Y Nckb Wcbg]XYfg fYjYbiYg hc VY UjU]`UV`Y ]Z h\Ym UfY Wc``YWhYX k]h\]b 4. XUmg cZ h\Y
YbX cZ h\Y WiffYbh Z]gWU` dYf]cX,

JfcdYfhm hUlYg* W\Uf[Yg Zcf gYfj]WYg* `]WYbgYg UbX ]bhYfYgh UggcW]UhYX k]h\ h\Y WiffYbh Z]gWU` dYf]cX UfY
U`` Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY gigWYdh]V`Y hc UWWfiU` UbX gc \UjY VYYb fYWc[b]nYX Ug fYjYbiYg cZ h\Y WiffYbh
Z]gWU` dYf]cX, Cb XYhYfa]b]b[ k\Yb hc fYWc[b]nY ]bhYf[cjYfbaYbhU` fYjYbiYg &[fUbhg UbX Ybh]h`YaYbhg'*
h\Y `Y[U` UbX WcbhfUWhiU` fYei]fYaYbh cZ h\Y ]bX]j]XiU` dfc[fUag UfY igYX Ug [i]XUbWY, LYjYbiYg UfY
fYWc[b]nYX k\Yb h\Y Y`][]V]`]hm fYei]fYaYbhg \UjY VYYb aYh, Ib`m h\Y dcfh]cb cZ gdYW]U` UggYggaYbhg
fYWY]jUV`Y XiY k]h\]b h\Y WiffYbh Z]gWU` dYf]cX ]g Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY gigWYdh]V`Y hc UWWfiU` Ug fYjYbiY cZ
h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX, ;`` ch\Yf fYjYbiY ]hYag UfY Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY aYUgifUV`Y UbX UjU]`UV`Y cb`m k\Yb
WUg\ ]g fYWY]jYX Vm h\Y Nckb,

?ldYbX]hifYg [YbYfU``m UfY fYWcfXYX k\Yb U `]UV]`]hm ]g ]bWiffYX* Ug ibXYf UWWfiU` UWWcibh]b[,
BckYjYf* XYVh gYfj]WY YldYbX]hifYg* Ug kY`` Ug YldYbX]hifYg fY`UhYX hc WcadYbgUhYX UVgYbWYg UbX
W`U]ag UbX ^iX[aYbhg* UfY fYWcfXYX cb`m k\Yb dUmaYbh ]g XiY,

;[YbWm ZibXg igY h\Y UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ UWWcibh]b[* Vih \UjY bc aYUgifYaYbh ZcWig g]bWY h\Ym fYdcfh
cb`m UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg,

N\Y Nckb fYdcfhg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ aU^cf [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg8

N\Y General Fund ]g h\Y [cjYfbaYbhsg df]aUfm cdYfUh]b[ ZibX, Ch UWWcibhg Zcf U`` Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg
cZ h\Y [YbYfU` [cjYfbaYbh* YlWYdh h\cgY fYei]fYX hc VY UWWcibhYX Zcf ]b Ubch\Yf ZibX,

N\Y Capital Projects Fund UWWcibhg Zcf Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg hc VY igYX Zcf WUd]hU` YldYbX]hifYg cf Zcf
h\Y UWei]g]h]cb cf WcbghfiWh]cb cZ WUd]hU` ZUW]`]h]Yg* ]adfcjYaYbhg UbX-cf Yei]daYbh, =Ud]hU` dfc^YWhg
cZ [fYUhYf h\Ub cbY mYUfsg XifUh]cb \UjY VYYb UWWcibhYX Zcf ]b h\Y WUd]hU` dfc^YWhg ZibX, Gcgh cZ h\Y
WUd]hU` cih`Umg UfY Z]bUbWYX Vm h\Y ]ggiUbWY cZ [YbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg, Ih\Yf gcifWYg ]bW`iXY
WUd]hU` [fUbhg* WiffYbh hUl fYjYbiYg UbX `ck+]bhYfYgh ghUhY `cUbg,

N\Y Nckb fYdcfhg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ aU^cf dfcdf]YhUfm ZibXg8

N\Y Westwoods Fund ]g U dfcdf]YhUfm &YbhYfdf]gY' ZibX igYX hc UWWcibh Zcf h\Y cdYfUh]cb UbX
aU]bhYbUbWY cZ h\Y QYghkccXg Ac`Z =cifgY* k\]W\ ]g ckbYX Vm h\Y Nckb UbX ]g df]aUf]`m giddcfhYX
h\fci[\ W\Uf[Yg hc WighcaYfg,

N\Y Waste Collection Fund ]g U dfcdf]YhUfm &YbhYfdf]gY' ZibX igYX hc UWWcibh Zcf h\Y cdYfUh]cb UbX
aU]bhYbUbWY cZ QUghY =c``YWh]cb UbX LYWmW`]b[ UbX FUbXZ]`` cdYfUh]cbg k]h\]b h\Y Nckb UbX ]g
df]aUf]`m giddcfhYX h\fci[\ W\Uf[Yg hc WighcaYfg,
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;XX]h]cbU``m* h\Y Nckb fYdcfhg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ ZibX hmdYg8

N\Y Internal Service Fund ]g igYX hc UWWcibh Zcf h\Y Nckbsg gY`Z+]bgifUbWY dfc[fUa* k\]W\ dfcj]XYg
\YU`h\ ]bgifUbWY WcjYfU[Y Zcf Nckb UbX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg,

N\Y Pension Trust Fund ]g igYX hc UWWcibh Zcf h\Y UWh]j]h]Yg cZ h\Y Nckbsg XYZ]bYX VYbYZ]h d`Ub* k\]W\
UWWiai`UhYg fYgcifWYg Zcf dYbg]cb VYbYZ]h dUmaYbhg hc eiU`]Z]YX Yad`cmYYg,

N\Y Agency Funds UWWcibh Zcf h\Y jUf]cig ghiXYbh UWh]j]h]Yg UbX W`iVg UbX WcbhfUWhcfg XYdcg]hg,

;g U [YbYfU` fi`Y* h\Y YZZYWh cZ ]bhYfZibX UWh]j]hm \Ug VYYb Y`]a]bUhYX Zfca h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY
Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, ?lWYdh]cbg hc h\]g [YbYfU` fi`Y UfY W\Uf[Yg VYhkYYb h\Y YbhYfdf]gY ZibXg UbX
jUf]cig ch\Yf ZibWh]cbg cZ h\Y [cjYfbaYbh, ?`]a]bUh]cb cZ h\YgY W\Uf[Yg kci`X X]ghcfh h\Y X]fYWh Wcghg
UbX dfc[fUa fYjYbiYg fYdcfhYX Zcf h\Y jUf]cig ZibWh]cbg WcbWYfbYX,

;acibhg fYdcfhYX Ug dfc[fUa fYjYbiYg ]bW`iXY /' W\Uf[Yg hc WighcaYfg cf Udd`]WUbhg Zcf [ccXg*
gYfj]WYg cf df]j]`Y[Yg dfcj]XYX* 0' cdYfUh]b[ [fUbhg UbX Wcbhf]Vih]cbg* UbX 1' WUd]hU` [fUbhg UbX
Wcbhf]Vih]cbg* ]bW`iX]b[ gdYW]U` UggYggaYbhg, CbhYfbU``m XYX]WUhYX fYgcifWYg UfY fYdcfhYX Ug [YbYfU`
fYjYbiYg fUh\Yf h\Ub Ug dfc[fUa fYjYbiYg, F]_Yk]gY* [YbYfU` fYjYbiYg ]bW`iXY U`` hUlYg,

Jfcdf]YhUfm ZibXg X]gh]b[i]g\ cdYfUh]b[ fYjYbiYg UbX YldYbgYg Zfca bcbcdYfUh]b[ ]hYag, IdYfUh]b[
fYjYbiYg UbX YldYbgYg [YbYfU``m fYgi`h Zfca dfcj]X]b[ gYfj]WYg UbX XY`]jYf]b[ [ccXg ]b WcbbYWh]cb
k]h\ U dfcdf]YhUfm ZibXsg df]bW]dU` cb[c]b[ cdYfUh]cbg, N\Y df]bW]dU` cdYfUh]b[ fYjYbiYg cZ h\Y
dfcdf]YhUfm ZibXg UfY W\Uf[Yg hc WighcaYfg Zcf gYfj]WYg, IdYfUh]b[ YldYbgYg Zcf YbhYfdf]gY ZibXg UbX
]bhYfbU` gYfj]WY ZibXg ]bW`iXY h\Y Wcgh cZ gU`Yg UbX gYfj]WYg* UXa]b]ghfUh]jY YldYbgYg UbX XYdfYW]Uh]cb
cb WUd]hU` UggYhg, ;`` fYjYbiYg UbX YldYbgYg bch aYYh]b[ h\]g XYZ]b]h]cb UfY fYdcfhYX Ug bcbcdYfUh]b[
fYjYbiYg UbX YldYbgYg,

Q\Yb Vch\ fYghf]WhYX UbX ibfYghf]WhYX fYgcifWYg UfY UjU]`UV`Y Zcf igY* ]h ]g h\Y Nckbsg dc`]Wm hc igY
fYghf]WhYX fYgcifWYg Z]fgh* h\Yb ibfYghf]WhYX fYgcifWYg Ug h\Ym UfY bYYXYX, ObfYghf]WhYX fYgcifWYg UfY
igYX ]b h\Y Zc``ck]b[ cfXYf8 Wcaa]hhYX* Ugg][bYX h\Yb ibUgg][bYX,

9* 9RdY <bfZgR]V_ed

@cf difdcgYg cZ fYdcfh]b[ WUg\ Z`ckg* U`` gUj]b[g* W\YW_]b[ UbX acbYm aUf_Yh UWWcibhg UbX WYfh]Z]WUhYg
cZ XYdcg]h k]h\ Ub cf][]bU` aUhif]hm cZ `Ygg h\Ub 7. XUmg UfY Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg,

;* @_gVde^V_ed

CbjYghaYbhg UfY ghUhYX Uh ZU]f jU`iY,

<* @_gV_e`cZVd R_U GcVaRZU @eV^d

;`` ]bjYbhcf]Yg UfY jU`iYX Uh Wcgh ig]b[ h\Y Z]fgh+]b-Z]fgh+cih &@C@I' aYh\cX, CbjYbhcf]Yg cZ XcbUhYX
WcaacX]h]Yg UfY ghUhYX Uh ZU]f aUf_Yh jU`iY, CbjYbhcf]Yg cZ [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg UfY fYWcfXYX Ug
YldYbX]hifYg k\Yb WcbgiaYX fUh\Yf h\Ub k\Yb difW\UgYX,

=YfhU]b dUmaYbhg hc jYbXcfg fYZ`YWh Wcghg Udd`]WUV`Y hc ZihifY UWWcibh]b[ dYf]cXg UbX UfY fYWcfXYX Ug
dfYdU]X ]hYag ]b Vch\ [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY UbX ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,
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=* IVTVZgRS]Vd R_U GRjRS]Vd

;Wh]j]hm VYhkYYb ZibXg h\Uh UfY fYdfYgYbhUh]jY cZ `YbX]b[-Vcffck]b[ UffUb[YaYbhg cihghUbX]b[ Uh h\Y
YbX cZ h\Y Z]gWU` mYUf UfY fYZYffYX hc Ug Y]h\Yf qXiY hc-Zfca ch\Yf ZibXgr &],Y,* h\Y WiffYbh dcfh]cb cZ
]bhYfZibX `cUbg' cf qUXjUbWYg hc-Zfca ch\Yf ZibXgr &],Y,* h\Y bcbWiffYbh dcfh]cb cZ ]bhYfZibX `cUbg', ;``
ch\Yf cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWYg VYhkYYb ZibXg UfY fYdcfhYX Ug qXiY hc-Zfca ch\Yf ZibXg,r ;bm fYg]XiU`
VU`UbWYg cihghUbX]b[ VYhkYYb h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg UbX Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg UfY fYdcfhYX ]b
h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg Ug q]bhYfbU` VU`UbWYg,r

;XjUbWYg VYhkYYb ZibXg* Ug fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg* UfY cZZgYh Vm U ZibX VU`UbWY
fYgYfjY UWWcibh ]b Udd`]WUV`Y [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg hc ]bX]WUhY h\Uh h\Ym UfY bch UjU]`UV`Y Zcf
Uddfcdf]Uh]cb UbX UfY bch YldYbXUV`Y UjU]`UV`Y Z]bUbW]U` fYgcifWYg,

JfcdYfhm hUl fYWY]jUV`Yg UfY g\ckb bYh cZ Ub U``ckUbWY Zcf ibWc``YWh]V`Yg,

>* 9RaZeR] 7ddVed

=Ud]hU` UggYhg* k\]W\ ]bW`iXY dfcdYfhm* d`Ubh* Yei]daYbh UbX ]bZfUghfiWhifY UggYhg &Y,[,* fcUXg* Vf]X[Yg*
g]XYkU`_g UbX g]a]`Uf ]hYag'* UfY fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y Udd`]WUV`Y [cjYfbaYbhU` cf Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg
Wc`iabg ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, =Ud]hU` UggYhg UfY XYZ]bYX Vm h\Y [cjYfbaYbh Ug
UggYhg k]h\ Ub ]b]h]U`* ]bX]j]XiU` Wcgh cZ acfY h\Ub "03*... UbX Ub Ygh]aUhYX igYZi` `]ZY cZ acfY h\Ub Z]jY
mYUfg, MiW\ UggYhg UfY fYWcfXYX Uh \]ghcf]WU` Wcgh cf Ygh]aUhYX \]ghcf]WU` Wcgh ]Z difW\UgYX cf
WcbghfiWhYX, >cbUhYX WUd]hU` UggYhg UfY fYWcfXYX Uh Ygh]aUhYX ZU]f aUf_Yh jU`iY Uh h\Y XUhY cZ
XcbUh]cb,

N\Y Wcghg cZ bcfaU` aU]bhYbUbWY UbX fYdU]fg h\Uh Xc bch UXX hc h\Y jU`iY cZ h\Y UggYh cf aUhYf]U``m
YlhYbX `]jYg UfY bch WUd]hU`]nYX,

GU^cf cih`Umg Zcf WUd]hU` UggYhg UbX ]adfcjYaYbhg UfY WUd]hU`]nYX Ug dfc^YWhg UfY WcbghfiWhYX, CbhYfYgh
]bWiffYX Xif]b[ h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb d\UgY cZ WUd]hU` UggYhg cZ Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg ]g ]bW`iXYX Ug dUfh cZ
h\Y WUd]hU`]nYX jU`iY cZ h\Y UggYhg WcbghfiWhYX,

JfcdYfhm* d`Ubh UbX Yei]daYbh cZ h\Y Nckb ]g XYdfYW]UhYX ig]b[ h\Y ghfU][\h+`]bY aYh\cX cjYf h\Y
Zc``ck]b[ Ygh]aUhYX igYZi` `]jYg,

7ddVed PVRcd

FUbX ]adfcjYaYbhg 0.+1.
Cff][Uh]cb gmghYa /3
<i]`X]b[g 03+2.
MYkU[Y hfYUhaYbh d`Ubh 03
Jiad ghUh]cb UbX XfU]bU[Y 1.
PY\]W`Yg 3+/3
=cbghfiWh]cb Yei]daYbh /.
MW\cc` Yei]daYbh /.+/0
JiV`]W gUZYhm Yei]daYbh 3+/.
IZZ]WY Yei]daYbh /.
LcUXg 2.
<f]X[Yg 3.
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?* ;VWVccVU FfeW]`hd+@_W]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd

Cb UXX]h]cb hc UggYhg* h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb k]`` gcaYh]aYg fYdcfh U gYdUfUhY gYWh]cb Zcf XYZYffYX
cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg, N\]g gYdUfUhY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbh Y`YaYbh* XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg*
fYdfYgYbhg U Wcbgiadh]cb cZ bYh dcg]h]cb cf ZibX VU`UbWY h\Uh Udd`]Yg hc U ZihifY dYf]cX cf dYf]cXg UbX
gc k]`` bch VY fYWc[b]nYX Ug Ub cihZ`ck cZ fYgcifWYg &YldYbgY-YldYbX]hifY' ibh]` h\Yb, N\Y Nckb
fYdcfhg U XYZYffYX W\Uf[Y cb fYZibX]b[ UbX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cb ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+
k]XY ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb, ; XYZYffYX W\Uf[Y cb fYZibX]b[ fYgi`hg Zfca h\Y X]ZZYfYbWY ]b h\Y
WUffm]b[ jU`iY cZ fYZibXYX XYVh UbX ]hg fYUWei]g]h]cb df]WY, N\]g Uacibh ]g XYZYffYX UbX Uacfh]nYX cjYf
h\Y g\cfhYf cZ h\Y `]ZY cZ h\Y fYZibXYX cf fYZibX]b[ XYVh, ; XYZYffYX cihZ`ck cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc
dYbg]cb fYgi`hg Zfca X]ZZYfYbWYg VYhkYYb YldYWhYX UbX UWhiU` YldYf]YbWY* W\Ub[Yg ]b Uggiadh]cbg cf
ch\Yf ]bdihg UbX W\Ub[Yg ]b ]bjYghaYbh fYhifbg, N\YgY Uacibhg UfY XYZYffYX UbX ]bW`iXYX ]b dYbg]cb
YldYbgY ]b U gmghYaUh]W UbX fUh]cbU` aUbbYf cjYf U dYf]cX YeiU` hc h\Y UjYfU[Y cZ h\Y YldYWhYX
fYaU]b]b[ gYfj]WY `]jYg cZ U`` Yad`cmYYg h\Uh UfY dfcj]XYX k]h\ VYbYZ]hg h\fci[\ h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ub &UWh]jY
Yad`cmYYg UbX ]bUWh]jY Yad`cmYYg',

Cb UXX]h]cb hc `]UV]`]h]Yg* h\Y ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb k]`` gcaYh]aYg fYdcfh U gYdUfUhY gYWh]cb Zcf
XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg, N\]g gYdUfUhY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbh Y`YaYbh* XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ
fYgcifWYg* fYdfYgYbhg Ub UWei]g]h]cb cZ bYh dcg]h]cb cf ZibX VU`UbWY h\Uh Udd`]Yg hc U ZihifY dYf]cX cf
dYf]cXg UbX gc k]`` bch VY fYWc[b]nYX Ug Ub ]bZ`ck cZ fYgcifWYg &fYjYbiY' ibh]` h\Uh h]aY, N\Y Nckb
fYdcfhg UXjUbWY dfcdYfhm hUl Wc``YWh]cbg UbX UXjUbWY ZYY Wc``YWh]cbg ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY ghUhYaYbh
cZ bYh dcg]h]cb UbX ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg VU`UbWY g\YYh UbX dfcdf]YhUfm ZibXg ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh
dcg]h]cb, ;XjUbWY dfcdYfhm hUl Wc``YWh]cbg UbX UXjUbWY ZYY Wc``YWh]cbg fYdfYgYbh hUlYg UbX ZYYg
]b\YfYbh`m UggcW]UhYX k]h\ U ZihifY dYf]cX, N\]g Uacibh ]g fYWc[b]nYX Xif]b[ h\Y dYf]cX ]b k\]W\ h\Y
fYjYbiY ]g UggcW]UhYX, N\Y Nckb U`gc fYdcfhg XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cb UbX IJ?< ]b h\Y
[cjYfbaYbh+k]XY ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb, ; XYZYffYX ]bZ`ck cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc dYbg]cb UbX
IJ?< fYgi`hg Zfca X]ZZYfYbWYg VYhkYYb YldYWhYX UbX UWhiU` YldYf]YbWY, N\YgY Uacibhg UfY XYZYffYX
UbX ]bW`iXYX ]b dYbg]cb UbX IJ?< YldYbgY ]b U gmghYaUh]W UbX fUh]cbU` aUbbYf cjYf U dYf]cX YeiU` hc
h\Y UjYfU[Y cZ h\Y YldYWhYX fYaU]b]b[ gYfj]WY `]jYg cZ U`` Yad`cmYYg h\Uh UfY dfcj]XYX k]h\ VYbYZ]hg
h\fci[\ h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ub &UWh]jY Yad`cmYYg UbX ]bUWh]jY Yad`cmYYg', ;`gc* Zcf [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg*
h\Y Nckb fYdcfhg ibUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiY* k\]W\ Uf]gYg cb`m ibXYf h\Y acX]Z]YX UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ
UWWcibh]b[, N\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg fYdcfh ibUjU]`UV`Y fYjYbiYg Zfca gYjYfU` gcifWYg8 dfcdYfhm hUlYg*
gYkYf igY* gYkYf UggYggaYbh UbX `cb[+hYfa `cUbg, N\YgY Uacibhg UfY XYZYffYX UbX fYWc[b]nYX Ug Ub
]bZ`ck cZ fYgcifWYg &fYjYbiY' ]b h\Y dYf]cX ]b k\]W\ h\Y Uacibhg VYWcaY UjU]`UV`Y,

@* EVe GV_dZ`_ CZRSZ]Zej

N\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm ]g aYUgifYX Ug h\Y dcfh]cb cZ h\Y UWhiUf]U` dfYgYbh jU`iY cZ dfc^YWhYX VYbYZ]hg
h\Uh ]g Uhhf]VihYX hc dUgh dYf]cXg cZ Yad`cmYY gYfj]WY &hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm'* bYh cZ h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg
Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb, N\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb ]g XYhYfa]bYX ig]b[ h\Y gUaY jU`iUh]cb
aYh\cXg h\Uh UfY igYX Vm h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ub Zcf difdcgYg cZ dfYdUf]b[ ]hg ghUhYaYbh cZ Z]XiW]Ufm bYh
dcg]h]cb, N\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm ]g aYUgifYX Ug cZ U XUhY &aYUgifYaYbh XUhY' bc YUf`]Yf h\Ub h\Y YbX
cZ h\Y Yad`cmYfsg df]cf Z]gWU` mYUf* Wcbg]ghYbh`m Udd`]YX Zfca dYf]cX hc dYf]cX,

A* K`eR] FeYVc G`deV^a]`j^V_e 8V_VWZed FeYVc eYR_ GV_dZ`_d %FG<8& CZRSZ]Zej

N\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm ]g aYUgifYX Ug h\Y dcfh]cb cZ h\Y UWhiUf]U` dfYgYbh jU`iY cZ dfc^YWhYX VYbYZ]hg
h\Uh ]g Uhhf]VihYX hc dUgh dYf]cXg cZ Yad`cmYY gYfj]WY, N\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm ]g aYUgifYX Ug cZ U XUhY
&aYUgifYaYbh XUhY' bc YUf`]Yf h\Ub h\Y YbX cZ h\Y Yad`cmYfsg df]cf Z]gWU` mYUf UbX bc `UhYf h\Ub h\Y YbX
cZ h\Y WiffYbh Z]gWU` mYUf* Wcbg]ghYbh`m Udd`]YX Zfca dYf]cX hc dYf]cX,
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B* C`_X)KVc^ FS]ZXReZ`_d

Cb h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX dfcdf]YhUfm ZibX hmdYg ]b h\Y ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg*
`cb[+hYfa XYVh UbX ch\Yf `cb[+hYfa cV`][Uh]cbg UfY fYdcfhYX Ug `]UV]`]h]Yg ]b h\Y Udd`]WUV`Y [cjYfbaYbhU`
UWh]j]h]Yg* Vig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg cf dfcdf]YhUfm ZibX hmdY ghUhYaYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb,

C* 9`^aV_dReVU 7SdV_TVd

ObXYf h\Y hYfag cZ jUf]cig ib]cb WcbhfUWhg* Nckb UbX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg UfY [fUbhYX
jUWUh]cb ]b jUfm]b[ Uacibhg VUgYX cb `Yb[h\ cZ gYfj]WY, Nckb UbX bcbWYfh]Z]YX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb
Yad`cmYYg aUm WUffm cjYf Z]jY ibigYX jUWUh]cb XUmg hc giVgYeiYbh mYUfg, Jc`]WY aUm WUffm cjYf
jUWUh]cb XUmg YeiU` hc h\Y biaVYf cZ XUmg h\Y Yad`cmYY kUg Ybh]h`YX hc Zcf h\Y dfYgYbh mYUf, Cb h\Y
YjYbh cZ hYfa]bUh]cb cZ Yad`cmaYbh* Yad`cmYYg UfY fY]aVifgYX Zcf UWWiai`UhYX jUWUh]cb,

Nckb Yad`cmYYg WcjYfYX Vm h\Y ;@M=G? ib]cb U[fYYaYbh UWWiai`UhY /t g]W_ XUmg dYf acbh\ id hc
U aUl]aia cZ /3. kcf_]b[ XUmg, ?ad`cmYYg fYWY]jY 13# cZ UWWiai`UhYX g]W_ `YUjY idcb fYh]fYaYbh
cf 03# idcb hYfa]bUh]cb cZ Yad`cmaYbh UZhYf Uh `YUgh Z]jY mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY ]b [ccX ghUbX]b[,

@]fYZ][\hYfg WcjYfYX Vm h\Y ib]cb U[fYYaYbh fYWY]jY 13# cZ UWWiai`UhYX g]W_ `YUjY idcb fYh]fYaYbh,
N\Ym fYWY]jY bc UWWiai`UhYX g]W_ `YUjY idcb fYg][bUh]cb cf hYfa]bUh]cb,

Ih\Yf Yad`cmYYg ]bW`iX]b[ Jc`]WY Yad`cmYYg UfY bch WcadYbgUhYX Zcf UWWiai`UhYX g]W_ `YUjY idcb
fYh]fYaYbh cf hYfa]bUh]cb cZ Yad`cmaYbh, M]W_ `YUjY ]g YldYbgYX k\Yb ]bWiffYX,

;`` jUWUh]cb UbX g]W_ dUm ]g UWWfiYX k\Yb ]bWiffYX ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY* dfcdf]YhUfm UbX Z]XiW]Ufm
ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, ; `]UV]`]hm Zcf h\YgY Uacibhg ]g fYdcfhYX ]b [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg cb`m ]Z h\Ym
\UjY aUhifYX* Zcf YlUad`Y* Ug U fYgi`h cZ Yad`cmYY fYg][bUh]cbg UbX fYh]fYaYbhg,

D* <bfZej

?ei]hm ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]g XYZ]bYX Ug qbYh dcg]h]cbr UbX ]g W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b h\Y
Zc``ck]b[ WUhY[cf]Yg8

EVe @_gVde^V_e Z_ 9RaZeR] 7ddVed
N\]g WcadcbYbh cZ bYh dcg]h]cb Wcbg]ghg cZ WUd]hU` UggYhg* bYh cZ UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb UbX
fYXiWYX Vm h\Y cihghUbX]b[ VU`UbWYg cZ Ubm VcbXg* bchYg cf ch\Yf Vcffck]b[g h\Uh UfY Uhhf]VihUV`Y hc
h\Y UWei]g]h]cb* WcbghfiWh]cb cf ]adfcjYaYbh cZ h\cgY UggYhg,

IVdecZTeVU EVe G`dZeZ`_
LYghf]Wh]cbg cb bYh dcg]h]cb UfY YlhYfbU``m ]adcgYX Vm WfYX]hcfg &giW\ Ug h\fci[\ XYVh WcjYbUbhg'*
[fUbhcfg* Wcbhf]Vihcfg* cf `Ukg cf fY[i`Uh]cbg cZ ch\Yf [cjYfbaYbhg cf ]adcgYX Vm `Uk h\fci[\
Wcbgh]hih]cbU` dfcj]g]cbg cf YbUV`]b[ `Y[]g`Uh]cb, N\Y Nckb WiffYbh`m \Ug bc fYghf]WhYX bYh dcg]h]cb,

L_cVdecZTeVU EVe G`dZeZ`_
N\]g WcadcbYbh Wcbg]ghg cZ bYh dcg]h]cb h\Uh XcYg bch aYYh h\Y XYZ]b]h]cb cZ qfYghf]WhYXr cf qbYh
]bjYghaYbh ]b WUd]hU` UggYhg,r
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N\Y Yei]hm cZ h\Y ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]g XYZ]bYX Ug qZibX VU`UbWYr UbX ]g W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b h\Y Zc``ck]b[
WUhY[cf]Yg8

E`_daV_URS]V =f_U 8R]R_TV
N\]g fYdfYgYbhg Uacibhg h\Uh WUbbch VY gdYbh XiY hc Zcfa &Y,[,* ]bjYbhcf]Yg UbX dfYdU]X Uacibhg',

IVdecZTeVU =f_U 8R]R_TV
N\]g fYdfYgYbhg Uacibhg WcbghfU]bYX Zcf U gdYW]Z]W difdcgY Vm YlhYfbU` dUfh]Yg* giW\ Ug [fUbhcfg*
WfYX]hcfg* Wcbhf]Vihcfg* cf `Ukg UbX fY[i`Uh]cbg cZ h\Y]f [cjYfbaYbhg,

9`^^ZeeVU =f_U 8R]R_TV
N\]g fYdfYgYbhg Uacibhg WcbghfU]bYX Zcf U gdYW]Z]W difdcgY Vm U [cjYfbaYbh ig]b[ ]hg \][\Ygh `YjY` cZ
XYW]g]cb+aU_]b[ Uih\cf]hm &Nckb =cibW]`' h\fci[\ h\Y dUggU[Y cZ U fYgc`ih]cb,

7ddZX_VU =f_U 8R]R_TV
N\]g fYdfYgYbhg Uacibhg WcbghfU]bYX Zcf h\Y ]bhYbh hc VY igYX Zcf U gdYW]Z]W difdcgY Vm h\Y Nckb
=cibW]` cf @]bUbWY >]fYWhcf hc Ugg][b Uacibhg Vm h\Y Nckb =\UfhYf,

L_RddZX_VU =f_U 8R]R_TV
N\]g fYdfYgYbhg ZibX VU`UbWY ]b h\Y AYbYfU` @ibX ]b YlWYgg cZ bcbgdYbXUV`Y* fYghf]WhYX* Wcaa]hhYX
UbX Ugg][bYX ZibX VU`UbWY, CZ Ubch\Yf [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibX \Ug U ZibX VU`UbWY XYZ]W]h* ]h ]g fYdcfhYX Ug
U bY[Uh]jY Uacibh ]b ibUgg][bYX ZibX VU`UbWY,

E* Gc`aVcej KRiVd

N\Y Nckbsg dfcdYfhm hUl ]g `Yj]YX YUW\ Di`m / cb h\Y UggYggYX jU`iY `]ghYX cb h\Y df]cf IWhcVYf /
AfUbX F]gh Zcf U`` hUlUV`Y dfcdYfhm `cWUhYX ]b h\Y Nckb, ;`h\ci[\ hUlYg UfY `Yj]YX ]b Di`m* h\Y `Y[U` f][\h
hc UhhUW\ dfcdYfhm XcYg bch Yl]gh ibh]` ;i[igh /, NUlYg UfY XiY UbX dUmUV`Y ]b hkc ]bghU``aYbhg* cb
Di`m / Zc``ck]b[ h\Y XUhY cZ h\Y AfUbX F]gh UbX cb DUbiUfm / cZ h\Y giVgYeiYbh mYUf,

;XX]h]cbU` dfcdYfhm hUlYg UfY UggYggYX Zcf achcf jY\]W`Yg fY[]ghYfYX giVgYeiYbh hc h\Y AfUbX F]gh XUhY
h\fci[\ Di`m 1/ UbX UfY dUmUV`Y ]b cbY ]bghU``aYbh XiY DUbiUfm /,

NUlYg bch dU]X k]h\]b 1. XUmg cZ h\Y XiY XUhY UfY giV^YWh hc Ub ]bhYfYgh W\Uf[Y cZ /,3# dYf acbh\, N\Y
Nckb Z]`Yg `]Ybg U[U]bgh dfcdYfhm ]Z hUlYg h\Uh UfY XiY Di`m / fYaU]b ibdU]X cb h\Y Zc``ck]b[ DibY 1.,

JfcdYfhm hUl fYjYbiYg UfY fYWc[b]nYX k\Yb h\Ym VYWcaY UjU]`UV`Y, ;jU]`UV`Y aYUbg XiY cf dUgh XiY
UbX fYWY]jUV`Y k]h\]b h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX cf YldYWhYX hc VY Wc``YWhYX gccb Ybci[\ h\YfYUZhYf hc VY igYX
hc dUm `]UV]`]h]Yg cZ h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX, N\Y Nckb XYZ]bYg h\Y WiffYbh dYf]cX hc aYUb k]h\]b 4. XUmg UZhYf
mYUf+YbX, JfcdYfhm hUlYg fYWY]jUV`Y bch YldYWhYX hc VY Wc``YWhYX Xif]b[ h\Y UjU]`UV`Y dYf]cX UfY
fYZ`YWhYX ]b XYZYffYX fYjYbiY ]b h\Y ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, N\Y Ybh]fY fYWY]jUV`Y ]g fYWcfXYX Ug
fYjYbiY ]b h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg, JfcdYfhm hUlYg Wc``YWhYX df]cf hc DibY 1. h\Uh UfY
Udd`]WUV`Y hc h\Y giVgYeiYbh mYUfgs UggYggaYbh UfY fYZ`YWhYX Ug UXjUbWY hUl Wc``YWh]cbg ]b Vch\ h\Y
ZibX Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX h\Y [cjYfbaYbh+k]XY Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg,

F* 7TT`f_eZ_X <deZ^ReVd

N\Y dfYdUfUh]cb cZ Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg ]b WcbZcfa]hm k]h\ A;;J fYei]fYg aUbU[YaYbh hc aU_Y
Ygh]aUhYg UbX Uggiadh]cbg h\Uh UZZYWh h\Y fYdcfhYX Uacibhg cZ UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg UbX X]gW`cgifYg cZ
Wcbh]b[Ybh UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg Uh h\Y XUhY cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UbX h\Y fYdcfhYX Uacibhg cZ
fYjYbiYg UbX YldYbgYg Xif]b[ h\Y fYdcfh]b[ dYf]cX, ;WhiU` fYgi`hg Wci`X X]ZZYf Zfca h\cgY Ygh]aUhYg,
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.* JK<N7I;J?@G( 9FDGC@7E9< 7E; 799FLEK78@C@KP

7* 8fUXVeRcj @_W`c^ReZ`_

N\Y Nckb igYg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ dfcWYXifYg ]b YghUV`]g\]b[ h\Y ViX[YhUfm XUhU ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg, Hc `UhYf h\Ub 23 XUmg VYZcfY h\Y UbbiU` hckb aYYh]b[* h\Y Nckb GUbU[Yf giVa]hg U
dfcdcgYX ViX[Yh Zcf h\Y AYbYfU` @ibX hc h\Y Nckb =cibW]`, Ib h\Y h\]fX GcbXUm ]b ;df]`* h\Y ViX[Yh ]g
dfYgYbhYX hc h\Y UbbiU` hckb aYYh]b[9 /. XUmg h\YfYUZhYf* h\Y ViX[Yh ]g jchYX cb Uh U Nckb+k]XY
fYZYfYbXia, Nckb aUbU[YaYbh aUm hfUbgZYf Uacibhg VYhkYYb `]bY ]hYag k]h\]b U XYdUfhaYbh* Vih
cb`m h\Y Nckb =cibW]` ]g Uih\cf]nYX hc hfUbgZYf h\Y `Y[U``m ViX[YhYX Uacibhg VYhkYYb XYdUfhaYbhU`
UWWcibhg, Cb h\]g ZibWh]cb* XYdUfhaYbhU` ViX[Yh UWWcibhg gYfjY Ug h\Y `YjY` cZ aUbU[YaYbh Wcbhfc`,
@cfaU` `Y[U``m UXcdhYX UbbiU` ViX[Yhg UfY Yad`cmYX Ug U aUbU[YaYbh Wcbhfc` XYj]WY ]b h\Y AYbYfU`
@ibX &]bW`iX]b[ WUd]hU` YldYbX]hifYg' UbX h\Y QUhYf Jc``ih]cb =cbhfc` ;ih\cf]hm &QJ=;' gdYW]U`
fYjYbiY ZibXg, N\Y `Y[U` `YjY` cZ ViX[YhUfm Wcbhfc` ]g Uh h\Y ZibX `YjY` Zcf h\Y QJ=;,

;`` ibYbWiaVYfYX Uddfcdf]Uh]cbg `UdgY Uh mYUf+YbX* YlWYdh Zcf h\cgY Zcf WUd]hU` YldYbX]hifYg,
;ddfcdf]Uh]cbg Zcf h\YgY YldYbX]hifYg UfY Wcbh]biYX ibh]` Wcad`Yh]cb cZ Udd`]WUV`Y dfc^YWhg* k\]W\ cZhYb
`Ugh acfY h\Ub cbY Z]gWU` mYUf,

N\Y Nckbsg ViX[Yh]b[ gmghYa fYei]fYg UWWcibh]b[ Zcf WYfhU]b hfUbgUWh]cbg hc VY cb U VUg]g ch\Yf h\Ub
A;;J, N\Y aU^cf X]ZZYfYbWY VYhkYYb h\Y ViX[YhUfm UbX A;;J VUg]g ]g h\Uh YbWiaVfUbWYg UfY
fYWc[b]nYX Ug U W\Uf[Y U[U]bgh U ViX[Yh Uddfcdf]Uh]cb ]b h\Y mYUf ]b k\]W\ h\Y difW\UgY cfXYf ]g
]ggiYX* UbX* UWWcfX]b[`m* YbWiaVfUbWYg cihghUbX]b[ Uh mYUf+YbX UfY fYWcfXYX ]b ViX[YhUfm fYdcfhg Ug
YldYbX]hifYg cZ h\Y WiffYbh mYUf* k\YfYUg* cb U A;;J VUg]g* YbWiaVfUbWYg UfY fYWcfXYX Ug Y]h\Yf
fYghf]WhYX* Wcaa]hhYX cf Ugg][bYX ZibX VU`UbWY* XYdYbX]b[ cb h\Y `YjY` cZ fYghf]Wh]cb,

;g Yld`U]bYX UVcjY* h\Y Nckbsg ViX[YhUfm ZibX ghfiWhifY UWWcibhg Zcf WYfhU]b hfUbgUWh]cbg X]ZZYfYbh`m
h\Ub fYdcfh]b[ ]b WcbZcfa]hm k]h\ A;;J, ; fYWcbW]`]Uh]cb cZ h\YgY X]ZZYfYbWYg Uh DibY 1.* 0./6 WUb VY
ZcibX Uh LMC+/ UbX LMC+0,

8* =f_U 8R]R_TV ;VWZTZed

N\Y MdYW]U` Jfc^YWhg ?XiWUh]cb @ibX \UX U XYZ]W]h ZibX VU`UbWY cZ "024*212, N\YgY XYZ]W]hg k]`` VY
ZibXYX Vm [fUbh fYWY]dhg UbX W\Uf[Yg Zcf gYfj]WYg,

/* ;<K7@C<; EFK<J FE 7CC =LE;J

7* ;Va`dZed R_U @_gVde^V_ed

N\Y XYdcg]h cZ diV`]W ZibXg ]g Wcbhfc``YX Vm h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU` MhUhihYg &MYWh]cb 5+2.0', >Ydcg]hg
aUm VY aUXY ]b U qeiU`]Z]YX diV`]W XYdcg]hcfmr Ug XYZ]bYX Vm h\Y MhUhihYg cf* ]b Uacibhg bch YlWYYX]b[
h\Y @YXYfU` >Ydcg]h CbgifUbWY =cfdcfUh]cb ]bgifUbWY `]a]h* ]b Ub qcih cZ ghUhY VUb_r Ug XYZ]bYX Vm h\Y
MhUhihYg* k\]W\ ]g bch U qeiU`]Z]YX diV`]W XYdcg]hcfm,r

N\Y =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU` MhUhihYg &MYWh]cb 5+2..' dYfa]h aib]W]dU`]h]Yg hc ]bjYgh ]b8 /' cV`][Uh]cbg cZ
h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg UbX ]hg U[YbW]Yg* 0' \][\`m fUhYX cV`][Uh]cbg cZ Ubm ghUhY cZ h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg cf cZ Ubm
dc`]h]WU` giVX]j]g]cb* Uih\cf]hm cf U[YbWm h\YfYcZ* UbX 1' g\UfYg cf ch\Yf ]bhYfYghg ]b WighcX]U`
UffUb[YaYbhg cf dcc`g aU]bhU]b]b[ WcbghUbh bYh UggYh jU`iYg UbX ]b \][\`m fUhYX bc+`cUX cdYb YbX
acbYm aUf_Yh UbX aihiU` ZibXg &k]h\ WcbghUbh cf Z`iWhiUh]b[ bYh UggYh jU`iYg' k\cgY dcfhZc`]cg UfY
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`]a]hYX hc cV`][Uh]cbg cZ h\Y Ob]hYX MhUhYg UbX ]hg U[YbW]Yg* UbX fYdifW\UgY U[fYYaYbhg Zi``m
Wc``UhYfU`]nYX Vm giW\ cV`][Uh]cbg, Ih\Yf dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\Y MhUhihYg WcjYf gdYW]Z]W aib]W]dU` ZibXg k]h\
dUfh]Wi`Uf ]bjYghaYbh Uih\cf]hm, N\Y dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\Y MhUhihYg fY[UfX]b[ h\Y ]bjYghaYbh cZ aib]W]dU`
dYbg]cb ZibXg Xc bch gdYW]Zm dYfa]hhYX ]bjYghaYbhg, N\YfYZcfY* ]bjYghaYbh cZ giW\ ZibXg ]g [YbYfU``m
Wcbhfc``YX Vm h\Y `Ukg Udd`]WUV`Y hc Z]XiW]Uf]Yg UbX h\Y dfcj]g]cbg cZ h\Y Udd`]WUV`Y d`Ub,

N\Y MhUhihYg &MYWh]cbg 1+02Z UbX 1+05Z' U`gc dfcj]XY Zcf ]bjYghaYbh ]b g\UfYg cZ h\Y MhUhY M\cfh+NYfa
CbjYghaYbh @ibX &MNC@', N\]g ]bjYghaYbh dcc` ]g ibXYf h\Y Wcbhfc` cZ h\Y MhUhY NfYUgifYf* k]h\
cjYfg][\h dfcj]XYX Vm h\Y NfYUgifYfsg =Ug\ GUbU[YaYbh ;Xj]gcfm <cUfX* UbX ]g fY[i`UhYX ibXYf h\Y
MhUhY MhUhihYg UbX giV^YWh hc UbbiU` UiX]h Vm h\Y ;iX]hcfg cZ JiV`]W ;WWcibhg, CbjYghaYbh m]Y`Xg UfY
UWWcibhYX Zcf cb Ub Uacfh]nYX+Wcgh VUg]g k]h\ Ub ]bjYghaYbh dcfhZc`]c h\Uh ]g XYg][bYX hc UhhU]b U
aUf_Yh+UjYfU[Y fUhY cZ fYhifb h\fci[\cih ViX[YhUfm UbX YWcbca]W WmW`Yg, CbjYghcfg UWWfiY ]bhYfYgh
XU]`m VUgYX cb UWhiU` YUfb]b[g* `Ygg YldYbgYg UbX hfUbgZYfg hc h\Y XYg][bUhYX gifd`ig fYgYfjY* UbX h\Y
ZU]f jU`iY cZ h\Y dcg]h]cb ]b h\Y dcc` ]g h\Y gUaY Ug h\Y jU`iY cZ h\Y dcc` g\UfYg,

;Va`dZed

;Va`dZe 9fde`UZR] 9cVUZe IZd\
=ighcX]U` WfYX]h f]g_ ]g h\Y f]g_ h\Uh* ]b h\Y YjYbh cZ U VUb_ ZU]`ifY* h\Y Nckbsg XYdcg]h k]`` bch VY
fYhifbYX, N\Y Nckb XcYg bch \UjY U XYdcg]h dc`]Wm Zcf WighcX]U` WfYX]h f]g_, N\Y XYdcg]h cZ diV`]W ZibXg
]g Wcbhfc``YX Vm h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU` MhUhihYg, >Ydcg]hg aUm VY d`UWYX k]h\ Ubm eiU`]Z]YX diV`]W
XYdcg]hcfm h\Uh \Ug ]hg aU]b d`UWY cZ Vig]bYgg ]b h\Y ghUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih, =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU`
MhUhihYg fYei]fY h\Uh YUW\ XYdcg]hcfm aU]bhU]b gY[fY[UhYX Wc``UhYfU` &bch fYei]fYX hc VY VUgYX cb U
gYWif]hm U[fYYaYbh VYhkYYb h\Y XYdcg]hcfm UbX h\Y aib]W]dU`]hm UbX* h\YfYZcfY* bch dYfZYWhYX ]b
UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ ZYXYfU` `Uk' ]b Ub Uacibh YeiU` hc U XYZ]bYX dYfWYbhU[Y cZ ]hg diV`]W XYdcg]hg VUgYX
idcb h\Y XYdcg]hcfmsg f]g_+VUgYX WUd]hU` fUh]c,

<UgYX cb h\Y Wf]hYf]U XYgWf]VYX ]b A;M< MhUhYaYbh Hc, 2.* Deposits and Investment Risk Disclosures*
"04*77.*606 cZ h\Y Nckbsg VUb_ VU`UbWY cZ "1.*062*023 kUg YldcgYX hc WighcX]U` WfYX]h f]g_ Ug
Zc``ckg8

Ob]bgifYX UbX ibWc``UhYfU`]nYX " 01*740*2.1

Ob]bgifYX UbX Wc``UhYfU` \Y`X Vm h\Y d`YX[]b[ VUb_sg
hfigh XYdUfhaYbh* bch ]b h\Y Nckbsg bUaY 1*.06*203

NchU` ;acibh MiV^YWh hc =ighcX]U` =fYX]h L]g_ " 04*77.*606

9RdY <bfZgR]V_ed

;h DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckbsg WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg UacibhYX hc "3*553*222, N\Y Zc``ck]b[ hUV`Y dfcj]XYg
U giaaUfm cZ h\Y Nckbsg WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg &YlW`iX]b[ O,M, [cjYfbaYbh [iUfUbhYYX cV`][Uh]cbg' Ug
fUhYX Vm bUh]cbU``m fYWc[b]nYX ghUh]gh]WU` fUh]b[ cf[Ub]nUh]cbg, N\Y dcc`g U`` \UjY aUhif]h]Yg cZ `Ygg h\Ub
cbY mYUf,

JeR_URcU
# G``cld

MhUhY M\cfh+NYfa CbjYghaYbh @ibX &MNC@' ;;;a
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@_gVde^V_ed

;g cZ DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb \UX h\Y Zc``ck]b[ ]bjYghaYbhg8

9cVUZe =RZc CVdd

@_gVde^V_e KjaV IReZ_X MR]fV KYR_ - - )-,

CbhYfYgh+VYUf]b[ ]bjYghaYbhg8
=Yfh]Z]WUhYg cZ XYdcg]h H-; " 071*2/6 " " 071*2/6

=cfdcfUhY VcbXg ;/ 42*742 22*.15 0.*705

=cfdcfUhY VcbXg ;1 30*70. 30*70.

=cfdcfUhY VcbXg ;0 05*1./ 05*1./

=cfdcfUhY VcbXg <U/ 03*203 03*203

242*.06 " 22*.15 " 2/7*77/

Ih\Yf ]bjYghaYbhg8

GihiU` ZibXg 7.*/26*156

=caacb ghcW_ 2*.61

NchU` CbjYghaYbhg " 7.*4/4*267

@_gVde^V_e DRefcZeZVd %PVRcd&

H-; + Hch Udd`]WUV`Y

@_eVcVde IReV IZd\
N\Y Nckb XcYg bch \UjY U ZcfaU` ]bjYghaYbh dc`]Wm h\Uh `]a]hg ]bjYghaYbh aUhif]h]Yg Ug U aYUbg cZ
aUbU[]b[ ]hg YldcgifY hc ZU]f jU`iY `cggYg Uf]g]b[ Zfca ]bWfYUg]b[ ]bhYfYgh fUhYg,

9cVUZe IZd\ ) @_gVde^V_ed
;g ]bX]WUhYX UVcjY* MhUhY MhUhihYg `]a]h h\Y ]bjYghaYbh cdh]cbg cZ W]h]Yg UbX hckbg, N\Y Nckb \Ug Ub
]bjYghaYbh dc`]Wm h\Uh U``ckg h\Y gUaY hmdY cZ ]bjYghaYbhg Ug U``ckYX Vm MhUhY MhUhihYg,

9`_TV_ecReZ`_ `W 9cVUZe IZd\
N\Y Nckb \Ug U dc`]Wm `]a]h]b[* k]h\ gcaY YlWYdh]cbg* ]bjYghaYbhg ]b Ubm cbY ]ggiYf hc bc acfY h\Ub
3# cZ h\Y Nckbsg hchU` ]bjYghaYbhg, Hc acfY h\Ub 3# cZ h\Y Nckbsg ]bjYghaYbhg kYfY ]bjYghYX ]b Ubm
cbY ]ggiYf,

9fde`UZR] 9cVUZe IZd\
=ighcX]U` WfYX]h f]g_ Zcf Ub ]bjYghaYbh ]g h\Y f]g_ h\Uh* ]b h\Y YjYbh cZ h\Y ZU]`ifY cZ h\Y WcibhYfdUfhm &h\Y
]bgh]hih]cb h\Uh d`YX[Yg Wc``UhYfU` cf fYdifW\UgY U[fYYaYbh gYWif]h]Yg hc h\Y Nckb cf h\Uh gY``g
]bjYghaYbhg hc cf Vimg h\Ya Zcf h\Y Nckb'* h\Y Nckb k]`` bch VY UV`Y hc fYWcjYf h\Y jU`iY cZ ]hg
]bjYghaYbhg cf Wc``UhYfU` gYWif]h]Yg h\Uh UfY ]b h\Y dcggYgg]cb cZ Ub cihg]XY dUfhm, N\Y Nckb XcYg bch
\UjY U dc`]Wm Zcf WighcX]U` WfYX]h f]g_, ;h DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb \UX "2*.61 cZ ib]bgifYX UbX
ibfY[]ghYfYX gYWif]h]Yg \Y`X Vm h\Y WcibhYfdUfhm* cf Vm ]hg hfigh XYdUfhaYbh cf U[Ybh h\Uh kYfY bch ]b h\Y
Nckbsg bUaY,
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N\Y Nckb WUhY[cf]nYg ]hg ZU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg k]h\]b h\Y ZU]f jU`iY \]YfUfW\m YghUV`]g\YX Vm
[YbYfU``m UWWYdhYX UWWcibh]b[ df]bW]d`Yg, N\Y \]YfUfW\m []jYg h\Y \][\Ygh df]cf]hm hc ibUX^ighYX eichYX
df]WYg ]b UWh]jY aUf_Yhg Zcf ]XYbh]WU` UggYhg cf `]UV]`]h]Yg &FYjY` / aYUgifYaYbhg'9 Zc``ckYX Vm eichYX
df]WYg ]b ]bUWh]jY aUf_Yhg cf Zcf g]a]`Uf UggYhg cf k]h\ cVgYfjUV`Y ]bdihg &FYjY` 0 aYUgifYaYbhg'9 UbX
h\Y `ckYgh df]cf]hm hc ibcVgYfjUV`Y ]bdihg &FYjY` 1 aYUgifYaYbhg', N\Y Nckb \Ug h\Y Zc``ck]b[
fYWiff]b[ ZU]f jU`iY aYUgifYaYbhg Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./68

Af_V /,(

.,-4 CVgV] - CVgV] . CVgV] /

CbjYghaYbhg Vm @U]f PU`iY FYjY`8

=cfdcfUhY <cbXg " /5.*4/. " " /5.*4/. "

=caacb MhcW_ 2*.61 2*.61

GihiU` @ibXg 7.*/26*156 62*121*453 3*6.2*5.1

NchU` CbjYghaYbhg Vm @U]f PU`iY FYjY` " 7.*101*.5/ " 62*125*536 " /5.*4/. " 3*6.2*5.1

=RZc MR]fV DVRdfcV^V_ed LdZ_X

>YVh UbX Yei]hm gYWif]h]Yg W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b FYjY` / cZ h\Y ZU]f jU`iY \]YfUfW\m UfY jU`iYX ig]b[ df]WYg
eichYX ]b UWh]jY aUf_Yhg Zcf h\cgY gYWif]h]Yg, >YVh gYWif]h]Yg W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b FYjY` 0 cZ h\Y ZU]f jU`iY
\]YfUfW\m UfY jU`iYX ig]b[ U aUhf]l df]W]b[ hYW\b]eiY, GUhf]l df]W]b[ ]g igYX hc jU`iY gYWif]h]Yg VUgYX
cb h\Y gYWif]h]Yg% fY`Uh]cbg\]d hc VYbW\aUf_ eichYX df]WYg, =caaYfW]U` UbX fYg]XYbh]U` acfh[U[Y+
VUW_YX gYWif]h]Yg W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b FYjY` 1 UfY jU`iYX ig]b[ X]gWcibhYX WUg\ Z`ck hYW\b]eiYg,
=c``UhYfU`]nYX XYVh cV`][Uh]cbg W`Ugg]Z]YX ]b FYjY` 1 UfY jU`iYX ig]b[ WcbgYbgig df]W]b[,

8* IVTVZgRS]Vd

LYWY]jUV`Yg Uh mYUf YbX Zcf h\Y [cjYfbaYbhsg ]bX]j]XiU` aU^cf ZibXg UbX bcbaU^cf ZibXg ]b h\Y
U[[fY[UhY* ]bW`iX]b[ h\Y Udd`]WUV`Y U``ckUbWYg Zcf ibWc``YWh]V`Y UWWcibhg* UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

9RaZeR] NRdeV E`_^R[`c
Gc`[VTed NVdeh``Ud 9`]]VTeZ`_ >`gVc_^V_eR]

>V_VcR] =f_U =f_U =f_U =f_Ud R_U FeYVc K`eR]

LYWY]jUV`Yg8
NUlYg " 30.*663 " " " " " 30.*663
FYgg U``ckUbWY Zcf
ibWc``YWh]V`Yg &31*071' &31*071'

NUlYg* bYh 245*370 245*370

Ih\Yf [cjYfbaYbhg /*/0.*67. 51*66. /*/72*55.
;ggYggaYbhg 504 /1*.// /1*515
Ih\Yf 2//*741 613 /4*360 502*1.4 /*/31*464

HYh NchU` LYWY]jUV`Yg " 66.*06/ " /*/0.*67. " 613 " /4*360 " 6//*/75 " 0*607*563
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9* 9RaZeR] 7ddVed

=Ud]hU` UggYh UWh]j]hm Zcf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6 kUg Ug Zc``ckg8

8VXZ__Z_X <_UZ_X

8R]R_TV @_TcVRdVd ;VTcVRdVd 8R]R_TV

AcjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg8

=Ud]hU` UggYhg bch VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX8

FUbX " 12*53.*6// " 73.*... " " 13*5..*6//

=cbghfiWh]cb ]b dfc[fYgg 17*634*.66 00*//1*4/5 2*.55*.24 35*670*437

NchU` WUd]hU` UggYhg bch VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX 52*4.4*677 01*.41*4/5 2*.55*.24 71*371*25.

=Ud]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX8

<i]`X]b[g //3*/51*07/ /1.*... //3*1.1*07/

CadfcjYaYbhg /.*04/*6.6 /*.//*472 //*051*3.0

GUW\]bYfm UbX Yei]daYbh /6*/5/*737 /*350*6/1 14.*00. /7*162*330

CbZfUghfiWhifY 74*400*4/5 1*041*2.6 77*664*.03

NchU` WUd]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX 02.*007*453 3*755*7/3 14.*00. 023*625*15.

FYgg UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb Zcf8

<i]`X]b[g 4/*425*.0. 0*117*276 41*764*3/6

CadfcjYaYbhg 2*/.7*757 35.*714 2*46.*7/3

GUW\]bYfm UbX Yei]daYbh //*633*407 640*434 122*/30 /0*152*/11

CbZfUghfiWhifY 4.*650*10. /*765*334 40*637*654

NchU` UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb /16*262*726 3*54.*424 122*/30 /21*7./*220

HYh WUd]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX /./*522*505 0/5*047 /4*.46 /./*723*706

AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg =Ud]hU` ;ggYhg* HYh " /54*13/*404 " 01*06.*664 " 2*.71*//2 " /73*317*176

<ig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg8

=Ud]hU` UggYhg bch VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX8

FUbX " /*/63*53. " " " /*/63*53.

=Ud]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX8

CadfcjYaYbhg 031*607 031*607

GUW\]bYfm UbX Yei]daYbh 6.7*32. 12*243 622*..3

NchU` WUd]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX /*.41*147 12*243 + /*.75*612

FYgg UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb Zcf8

CadfcjYaYbhg 031*607 031*607

GUW\]bYfm UbX Yei]daYbh 245*/05 74*36. 341*5.5

NchU` UWWiai`UhYX XYdfYW]Uh]cb 50.*734 74*36. + 6/5*314

HYh WUd]hU` UggYhg VY]b[ XYdfYW]UhYX 120*2/1 &40*//3' + 06.*076

<ig]bYgg+NmdY ;Wh]j]h]Yg =Ud]hU` ;ggYhg* HYh " /*306*/41 " &40*//3' " + " /*244*.26
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>YdfYW]Uh]cb YldYbgY kUg W\Uf[YX hc ZibWh]cbg-dfc[fUag cZ h\Y [cjYfbaYbh Ug Zc``ckg8

AcjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg8
AYbYfU` [cjYfbaYbh " 337*230

?XiWUh]cb /*707*434

JiV`]W gUZYhm 50.*6.0

JiV`]W kcf_g ]bW`iX]b[ XYdfYW]Uh]cb cZ ]bZfUghfiWhifY 0*0/2*434
NfYUhaYbh d`Ubh 02.*/77

JUf_g UbX fYWfYUh]cb 73*66/

" 3*54.*424

<ig]bYgg+hmdY UWh]j]h]Yg8

QYghkccXg Ac`Z " 24*36.

QUghY =c``YWh]cb 3.*...

" 74*36.

NchU` >YdfYW]Uh]cb ?ldYbgY + AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg

NchU` >YdfYW]Uh]cb ?ldYbgY + <ig]bYgg+hmdY ;Wh]j]h]Yg

9`_decfTeZ`_ 9`^^Ze^V_ed

N\Y Nckb \Ug UWh]jY WcbghfiWh]cb dfc^YWhg Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./6, N\Y dfc^YWhg ]bW`iXY k]XYb]b[ UbX
fYWcbghfiWh]cb cZ Yl]gh]b[ ghfYYhg UbX Vf]X[Yg* h\Y WcbghfiWh]cb cZ diad ghUh]cbg* UbX V]_Y-kU`_]b[ hfU]`g,
;h mYUf YbX* h\Y [cjYfbaYbhsg Wcaa]haYbhg k]h\ WcbhfUWhcfg UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

JaV_e e` IV^RZ_Z_X

;ReV 9`^^Ze^V_e

LcUXg UbX <f]X[Yg " //*.40*761 " 672*275

MW\cc` <i]`X]b[g /*6/1*.07 4.*251

Nckb <i]`X]b[g /*/27*271 33*3.5

QUghY QUhYf NfYUhaYbh 27*1.3*207 /3*256*..0

FUbX CadfcjYaYbhg 2*.17*571 /*44.*0.5

" 45*15.*505 " /6*/26*464

N\Y Wcaa]haYbhg UfY VY]b[ Z]bUbWYX k]h\ [YbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg* ghUhY UbX ZYXYfU` [fUbhg UbX hckb
Uddfcdf]Uh]cbg,
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;* @_eVcWf_U IVTVZgRS]Vd( GRjRS]Vd R_U KcR_dWVcd

N\Y Wcadcg]h]cb cZ ]bhYfZibX VU`UbWYg Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./6 ]g Ug Zc``ckg8

IVTVZgRS]V =f_U GRjRS]V =f_U 7^`f_e

AYbYfU` @ibX HcbaU^cf AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibXg " 42/*0./

QYghkccXg @ibX 75.*050

/*4//*251

=Ud]hU` Jfc^YWhg @ibX AYbYfU` @ibX /*003*042

HcbaU^cf AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibXg AYbYfU` @ibX 2*/33*130

QUghY =c``YWh]cb @ibX AYbYfU` @ibX 71*206

CbhYfbU` MYfj]WY @ibX AYbYfU` @ibX /.3*1/2

" 5*/7.*61/

CbhYfZibX fYWY]jUV`Yg UbX dUmUV`Yg fYdfYgYbh hYadcfUfm `cUbg Zcf cdYfUh]cbg,

CbhYfZibX hfUbgZYfg h\Uh cWWiffYX Xif]b[ h\Y mYUf UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

E`_^R[`c K`eR]

>V_VcR] >`gVc_^V_eR] NVdeh``Ud KcR_dWVcd

=f_U =f_Ud =f_U @_

AYbYfU` @ibX " " " 103*... " 103*...
HcbaU^cf AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibX 61.*... 61.*...
=Ud]hU` Jfc^YWhg @ibX 0*47.*714 /*...*... 1*47.*714

NchU` " 1*30.*714 " /*...*... " 103*... " 2*623*714

KcR_dWVcd Ffe

CbhYfZibX hfUbgZYfg fYdfYgYbh acb]Yg igYX hc ZibX dfc^YWhg* fYhifb YlWYgg acb]Yg hc cf][]bUh]b[ ZibX
Zfca Wcad`YhYX dfc^YWhg* cf hc WcjYf ViX[Yh cjYfU[Yg,
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<* C`_X)KVc^ ;VSe

9YR_XVd Z_ C`_X)KVc^ CZRSZ]ZeZVd

Fcb[+hYfa `]UV]`]hm UWh]j]hm Zcf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6 kUg Ug Zc``ckg8

8VXZ__Z_X

8R]R_TV <_UZ_X ;fV NZeYZ_

%Rd cVdeReVU& 7UUZeZ`_d IVUfTeZ`_d 8R]R_TV F_V PVRc

AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg8

<cbXg dUmUV`Y8

AYbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg " 14*5..*... " "0*5..*... " 3*.1.*... " 12*15.*... " 3*/6.*...

CggiUbWY dfYa]iag 0*//3*405 63*055 126*536 /*630*/24

16*6/3*405 0*563*055 3*156*536 14*000*/24 3*/6.*...

=`YUb QUhYf @ibX FcUb 11*457*052 11*457*052 /*.13*.71

=Ud]hU` `YUgY 1*161*7/0 /*...*... 077*11/ 2*.62*36/ 161*301

NchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm 15*/30*3// 5/4*073 15*646*6.4

HYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm 07*215*/31 0*/12*244 1/*35/*4/7

=cadYbgUhYX UVgYbWYg 0*.66*653 /*.0.*743 6/2*/63 0*073*433 1/3*20.

AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg

Fcb[+NYfa F]UV]`]h]Yg " //.*656*.56 " 2/*114*055 " 4*270*052 " /23*500*.6/ " 4*7/2*.14

<ig]bYgg+NmdY ;Wh]j]h]Yg8
=Ud]hU` `YUgY " 76*563 " + " /4*331 " 60*010 " /5*/53

@cf h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg* WcadYbgUhYX UVgYbWYg UfY [YbYfU``m `]ei]XUhYX Vm h\Y ZibX k\YfY h\Y
Yad`cmYY ]g W\Uf[YX, NchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm \Ug VYYb fYghUhYX9 gYY HchY 4 Zcf Zifh\Yf XYhU]`g,
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>V_VcR] FS]ZXReZ`_ 8`_Ud

AYbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg UfY X]fYWh cV`][Uh]cbg cZ h\Y Nckb Zcf k\]W\ Zi`` ZU]h\ UbX WfYX]h UfY d`YX[YX
UbX UfY dUmUV`Y Zfca hUlYg `Yj]YX cb U`` hUlUV`Y dfcdYfh]Yg `cWUhYX k]h\]b h\Y Nckb,

AYbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg WiffYbh`m cihghUbX]b[ UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

GcZ_TZaR]

;ReV `W FcZXZ_R] @_eVcVde ;ReV `W 7__fR] FfedeR_UZ_X

;VdTcZaeZ`_ @ddfV @ddfV IReV %"& DRefcZej GcZ_TZaR] Af_V /,( .,-4

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg 3-/-0..7 " /1*253*... 0,03+3,.. 7-/3-0.0/ " /*233*...+ " 3*66.*...

/*34.*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg 4-01-0.// //*33.*... 0,..+2,.. 2-/-0.04 0/.*...+ 3*543*...

/*.63*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg 3-02-0./0 2*62.*... 0,..+2,.. 5-/-0.03 20.*...+ 2*20.*...

57.*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg /-1/-0./1 2*00.*... 0,..+1,.. /-/3-0.06 //3*...+ 0*12.*...

323*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg 2-0/-0./3 2*.53*... 0,..+2,.. 2-/3-0.1. 05.*...+ 1*03.*...

053*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg 4-/5-0./3 5*22.*... 0,..+3,.. 7-/3-0.0. 54.*...+ 1*.53*...

0*.4.*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg //-/6-0./3 0*/..*... 0,..+2,.. //-/3-0.1. /2.*... /*60.*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg /.-1-0./4 3*3..*... 0,..+2,.. /.-/-0.10 133*...+ 3*/0.*...

16.*...

AYbYfU` IV`][Uh]cb <cbXg /0-5-0./5 0*5..*... 0,..+3,.. /0-/-0.10 /6.*... 0*5..*...

NchU` " 12*15.*...

;bbiU` XYVh gYfj]WY fYei]fYaYbhg hc aUhif]hm Zcf [YbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

GcZ_TZaR] @_eVcVde

0./7 " 3*/6.*... " /*//4*522
0.0. 3*/63*... 672*472

0.0/ 2*44.*... 46/*0/7

0.00 1*65.*... 3.5*5/7
0.01 0*13.*... 161*5/7

0.02+0.06 7*613*... 75/*...

0.07+0.11 1*07.*... /46*344

" 12*15.*... " 2*501*44/

>`gVc_^V_eR] 7TeZgZeZVd

Cb >YWYaVYf 0./5* h\Y Nckb ]ggiYX "0*5..*... cZ [YbYfU` cV`][Uh]cb VcbXg k]h\ ]bhYfYgh fUhYg cZ 0,.#
hc 2,3#,
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Kc IVn 8+ 1/06+ i]Z Pdlc gZi^gZY #31+///+/// d[ WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh l^i] V bVijg^in YViZ d[ IVn 8+
1/07 VcY Vc ^ciZgZhi gViZ d[ 2-/$-

8ZSO\ LObS` <c\R =`O\b O\R A]O\ E`]U`O[

@jg^c\ Fjan 1/05+ i]Z Pdlc ZciZgZY ^cid V Lgd_ZXi HdVc VcY CgVci =\gZZbZci idiVa^c\ #37-0 b^aa^dc l^i]
i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji jcYZg i]Z ?aZVc SViZg BjcY Lgd\gVb id [^cVcXZ i]Z je\gVYZ id i]Z
SVhiZlViZg PgZVibZci LaVci- =h d[ FjcZ 2/+ 1/07+ i]Z Pdlc ZVgcZY #00+432+/13 ^c \gVci VYkVcXZh+
22+568+163 ^c eZgbVcZci adVch+ VcY #581+361 ^c ^ciZg^b [^cVcX^c\- PdiVa ZmeZcY^ijgZh [dg i]Z egd_ZXi
jcYZg i]^h V\gZZbZci i]gdj\] FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 idiVaZY #40+640+185 VcY gZXdgYZY ^c i]Z ?Ve^iVa Lgd_ZXih
[jcY-

=ccjVa YZWi hZgk^XZ gZfj^gZbZcih id bVijg^in [dg i]Z adVc V\gZZbZci l^i] i]Z OiViZ d[ ?dccZXi^Xji
jcYZg i]^h egd\gVb l^i] V 1$ ^ciZgZhi gViZ ^h Vh [daadlh9

E`W\QW^OZ ?\bS`Sab

1/08 # 0+/24+/82 # 662+244
1/1/ 0+3/3+367 53/+/45
1/10 0+321+716 500+6/6
1/11 0+350+637 471+676

1/12 0+380+141 442+171
1/13,1/17 6+81/+/84 1+2/1+464
1/18,1/22 7+641+22/ 0+36/+23/

1/23,1/27 8+561+/06 44/+543
1/28 4/8+323 0+588

# 22+568+163 # 6+375+344

=]dS`\[S\bOZ 6QbWdWbWSa

ASUOZ 9SPb AW[Wb

P]Z Pdlcqh ^cYZWiZYcZhh YdZh cdi ZmXZZY i]Z aZ\Va YZWi a^b^iVi^dc Vh ZhiVWa^h]ZY Wn i]Z ?dccZXi^Xji
CZcZgVa OiVijiZh Vh gZ[aZXiZY ^c i]Z [daadl^c\ hX]ZYjaZ9

9SPb CSb

8ObSU]`g AW[Wb ?\RSPbSR\Saa 7OZO\QS

CZcZgVa LjgedhZ # 105+633+/44 # 15+4/0+74/ # 08/+131+1/4

OX]ddah 322+377+00/ 00+005+2// 311+260+70/

OZlZgh 250+13/+/80 36+561+155 202+456+714

QgWVc gZcZlVa 202+/63+635 202+/63+635

LZch^dc YZ[^X^i 177+881+/62 177+881+/62

P]Z idiVa dkZgVaa hiVijidgn YZWi a^b^i [dg i]Z Pdlc ^h ZfjVa id hZkZc i^bZh VccjVa gZXZ^eih [gdb iVmVi^dc
dg #563+203+726-
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6cbV]`WhSR Pcb J\WaacSR 7]\Ra

P]Z idiVa d[ Vji]dg^oZY Wji jc^hhjZY WdcYh Vi FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 ^h #06+130+031- Ec bdhi XVhZh+ ^ciZg^b
[^cVcX^c\ ^h dWiV^cZY i]gdj\] WdcY Vci^X^eVi^dc cdiZh dg di]Zg h]dgi,iZgb Wdggdl^c\h jci^a i]Z ^hhjVcXZ
d[ adc\,iZgb YZWi-

8O^WbOZ ASOaSa

Governmental Activities

P]Z Pdlc ]Vh ZciZgZY ^cid aZVhZ V\gZZbZcih Vh aZhhZZ [dg [^cVcX^c\ i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc d[ gdaa^c\ hidX` VcY
[dg ZcZg\n XdchZgkVi^dc ^begdkZbZcih id kVg^djh Pdlc VcY OX]dda Wj^aY^c\h- P]Z aZVhZh fjVa^[n Vh
XVe^iVa aZVhZh [dg VXXdjci^c\ ejgedhZh VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ ]VkZ WZZc gZXdgYZY Vi i]Z egZhZci kVajZ d[ i]Z
[jijgZ b^c^bjb aZVhZ eVnbZcih Vh d[ i]Z ^cXZei^dc YViZ-

P]Z [jijgZ b^c^bjb aZVhZ dWa^\Vi^dc VcY i]Z cZi egZhZci kVajZ d[ i]Z b^c^bjb aZVhZ eVnbZcih Vh d[
FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lZgZ Vh [daadlh9

=]dS`\[S\bOZ
NSO` ;\RW\U @c\S .+ 6QbWdWbWSa

1/08 # 380+/14

1/1/ 388+4/8
1/10 340+461
1/11 35/+462
1/12 358+733
1/13,1/17 0+852+786
1/18,1/22 267+81/
HZhh Vbdjci gZegZhZci^c\ ^ciZgZhi '52/+648(

LgZhZci RVajZ d[ I^c^bjb HZVhZ LVnbZcih # 3+/73+470

Business Activities

P]Z Pdlc ]Vh ZciZgZY ^cid V aZVhZ V\gZZbZci Vh aZhhZZ [dg [^cVcX^c\ i]Z VXfj^h^i^dc d[ \da[ XVgih- P]Z
aZVhZ fjVa^[^Zh Vh V XVe^iVa aZVhZ [dg VXXdjci^c\ ejgedhZh VcY+ i]ZgZ[dgZ+ ]Vh WZZc gZXdgYZY Vi i]Z
egZhZci kVajZ d[ i]Z [jijgZ b^c^bjb aZVhZ eVnbZcih Vh d[ i]Z ^cXZei^dc YViZ-

P]Z [jijgZ b^c^bjb aZVhZ dWa^\Vi^dc VcY i]Z cZi egZhZci kVajZ d[ i]Z b^c^bjb aZVhZ eVnbZcih Vh d[
FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 lZgZ Vh [daadlh9

7caW\Saa(Ig^S
NSO` ;\RW\U @c\S .+ 6QbWdWbWSa

1/08 # 08+81/
1/1/ 08+81/
1/10 36+648

HZhh Vbdjci gZegZhZci^c\ ^ciZgZhi '4+256(

LgZhZci RVajZ d[ I^c^bjb HZVhZ LVnbZcih # 71+121
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=* =f_U 8R]R_TV

N\Y WcadcbYbhg cZ ZibX VU`UbWY Zcf h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` ZibXg Uh DibY 1.* 0./6 UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

E`_^R[`c

>V_VcR] 9RaZeR] >`gVc_^V_eR]

=f_U Gc`[VTed =f_Ud K`eR]

@ibX VU`UbWYg8

HcbgdYbXUV`Y8

CbjYbhcfm " " " /5*00/ " /5*00/

JfYdU]X ]hYag 0*644 0*644

LYghf]WhYX Zcf8
AYbYfU` [cjYfbaYbh 411*/2/ 411*/2/

?XiWUh]cb /*135*126 /*135*126

JiV`]W gUZYhm 2/*133 2/*133

=caa]hhYX hc8

JiV`]W kcf_g 0*01.*70. 0*01.*70.

AYbYfU` [cjYfbaYbh 003*644 003*644

=i`hifY UbX fYWfYUh]cb 000*7.2 000*7.2
?XiWUh]cb /*062*37/ /*062*37/

>YVh MYfj]WY /*311*07/ /*311*07/

;gg][bYX hc8

?XiWUh]cb 224*4// 224*4//

ObUgg][bYX /2*206*77. 1*.05*153 &024*212' /5*0.7*71/

NchU` @ibX <U`UbWYg " /2*653*4./ " 1*.05*153 " 5*1.1*.47 " 03*0.4*.23

?XiWUh]cb YbWiaVfUbWYg cZ "224*4// UfY WcbhU]bYX ]b h\Y UVcjY hUV`Y ]b h\Y Ugg][bYX WUhY[cfm cZ h\Y
AYbYfU` @ibX,

0* <DGCFP<< I<K@I<D<EK GC7E

GV_dZ`_ Kcfde =f_U

7* G]R_ ;VdTcZaeZ`_ R_U 8V_VWZed Gc`gZUVU

N\Y Nckb ]g h\Y UXa]b]ghfUhcf cZ U g]b[`Y+Yad`cmYf XYZ]bYX+VYbYZ]h dYbg]cb d`Ub* h\Y JiV`]W ?ad`cmYY
LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa &J?LM'* YghUV`]g\YX UbX UXa]b]ghYfYX Vm h\Y Nckb hc dfcj]XY dYbg]cb VYbYZ]hg hc
giVghUbh]U``m U`` Zi``+h]aY Yad`cmYYg* YlWYdh WYfh]Z]YX dYfgcbbY` cZ h\Y <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb k\c UfY
WcjYfYX ibXYf h\Y MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa, <ch\ h\Y Yad`cmYf UbX h\Y Yad`cmYY UfY
cV`][UhYX hc Wcbhf]VihY hc h\Y J`Ub, N\Y J?LM ]g Wcbg]XYfYX hc VY dUfh cZ h\Y Nckbsg Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh]b[
Ybh]hm UbX ]g ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y Nckbsg Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfhg Ug U JYbg]cb Nfigh @ibX, N\Y J`Ub XcYg bch ]ggiY
U gYdUfUhY ghUbX+U`cbY Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh,

GUbU[YaYbh cZ h\Y d`Ub fYghg k]h\ U LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX* k\]W\ Wcbg]ghg cZ Y`YjYb &//' aYaVYfg
Uddc]bhYX Vm h\Y Nckb =cibW]`, ;h `YUgh cbY aYaVYf cZ h\Y <cUfX aigh U`gc VY U aYaVYf cZ h\Y Nckb
=cibW]` UbX Uh `YUgh Z]jY aYaVYfg cZ h\Y LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX aigh VY Nckb Yad`cmYYg, N\Y <cUfX \Ug
U`` h\Y dckYfg bYWYggUfm Zcf h\Y dfcdYf UXa]b]ghfUh]cb cZ h\Y J`Ub, N\YgY dckYfg ]bW`iXY dfYgWf]V]b[
dfcWYXifYg hc VY Zc``ckYX ]b Z]`]b[ Udd`]WUh]cbg Zcf VYbYZ]hg9 \Uj]b[ dYf]cX]W UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cbg cZ h\Y
J`Ub ibXYfhU_Yb Vm Ub UWhiUfm9 UbX X]fYWh]b[ UbX acb]hcf]b[ ]bjYghaYbh J`Ub UggYhg,
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N\Y J`Ub dfcj]XYg fYh]fYaYbh* X]gUV]`]hm UbX XYUh\ VYbYZ]hg hc d`Ub aYaVYfg UbX h\Y]f VYbYZ]W]Uf]Yg, ;``
Y`][]V`Y Zi``+h]aY Yad`cmYYg aigh dUfh]W]dUhY ]b h\Y Nckbsg dYbg]cb d`Ub, ;`` Yad`cmYYg* YlWYdh dc`]WY*
UfY /..# jYghYX UZhYf 3 mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY, Jc`]WY UfY /..# jYghYX UZhYf /. mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY,
?ad`cmYYg k\c fYh]fY Uh bcfaU` fYh]fYaYbh U[Y fYWY]jY U fYh]fYaYbh VYbYZ]h, N\Y Nckb cZ @Ufa]b[hcb
\Ug h\Y Uih\cf]hm hc YghUV`]g\ UbX UaYbX h\Y Wcbhf]Vih]cb fYei]fYaYbhg cZ h\Y J`Ub, ?ZZYWh]jY Di`m /*
0.//* h\Y J`Ub kUg W`cgYX hc U`` bYk Yad`cmYYg* YlWYdh dc`]WY* Z]fY UbX YXiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg, Nc VY
Y`][]V`Y* U Nckb Yad`cmYY* ]bW`iX]b[ Z]fY Yad`cmYYg* aigh \UjY UhhU]bYX U[Y 03 ]Z \]fYX VYZcfY Di`m /*
/7619 ]Z \]fYX UZhYf giW\ XUhY* h\Y Yad`cmYY ]g Y`][]V`Y Uh XUhY cZ \]fY, ;bm Yad`cmYYg \]fYX UZhYf Di`m /*
0.// UfY fYei]fYX hc dUfh]W]dUhY ]b U XYZ]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb d`Ub,

Gib]W]dU` Yad`cmYYg UfY Ybh]h`YX hc 0# cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g h]aYg mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY k]h\ h\Y
aUl]aia VYbYZ]h VY]b[ 43# cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g, @]fYaYb UfY Ybh]h`YX hc 0,3# cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g h]aYg
mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY k]h\ h\Y aUl]aia VYbYZ]h VY]b[ 4.# cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g, Jc`]WY UfY Ybh]h`YX hc
0,3# cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g h]aYg mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY k]h\ h\Y aUl]aia VYbYZ]h VY]b[ 43# &5.# Zcf
gidYfj]gcfg' cZ Z]bU` YUfb]b[g, Jc`]WY k\c fYh]fY UZhYf DUbiUfm /0* 0./0 UfY giV^YWh hc U aUl]aia
VYbYZ]h YeiU` hc /.3# cZ h\Y Jc`]WY Yad`cmYYsg VUgY gU`Ufm Uh h]aY cZ fYh]fYaYbh, Jc`]WY k\c UfY \]fYX
UZhYf DibY /0* 0./0 UfY giV^YWh hc U aUl]aia VYbYZ]h YeiU` hc 63# cZ h\Y]f VUgY gU`Ufm Uh h]aY cZ
fYh]fYaYbh, ?Uf`m Y`][]V]`]hm ]g UjU]`UV`Y Uh U[Y 33 k]h\ 3 mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY Zcf aib]W]dU` Yad`cmYYg UbX
U[Y 33 k]h\ /. mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY Zcf Z]fYaYb, <YbYZ]hg UfY Z]lYX Vm WcbhfUWh UbX aUm VY UaYbXYX Vm
ib]cb bY[ch]Uh]cbg,

J`Ub aYaVYfg\]d Wcbg]ghYX cZ h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Uh Di`m /* 0./5* h\Y XUhY cZ h\Y `UhYgh UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb8

LYh]fYYg* X]gUV`YX Yad`cmYYg* UbX

VYbYZ]W]Uf]Yg WiffYbh`m fYWY]j]b[ VYbYZ]hg 031
NYfa]bUhYX Yad`cmYYg Ybh]h`YX hc VYbYZ]hg

Vih bch mYh fYWY]j]b[ h\Ya /.7

=iffYbh d`Ub aYaVYfg 117

5./

8* Jf^^Rcj `W JZX_ZWZTR_e 7TT`f_eZ_X G`]ZTZVd

8RdZd `W 7TT`f_eZ_X
N\Y Nckbsg JYbg]cb J`Ubsg Z]bUbW]U` ghUhYaYbhg UfY dfYdUfYX ig]b[ h\Y UWWfiU` VUg]g cZ UWWcibh]b[,
J`Ub aYaVYf UbX Yad`cmYf Wcbhf]Vih]cbg UfY fYWc[b]nYX k\Yb XiY* difgiUbh hc ZcfaU` Wcaa]haYbhg*
Ug kY`` Ug ghUhihcfm cf WcbhfUWhiU` fYei]fYaYbhg, <YbYZ]hg UbX fYZibXg UfY fYWc[b]nYX k\Yb XiY UbX
dUmUV`Y ]b UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ h\Y hYfag cZ h\Y J`Ub,

;`` ZibXg UfY UXa]b]ghYfYX h\fci[\ U WighcX]U` WcbhfUWh k]h\ QY``g @Uf[c <Ub_* H,;,* UbX UfY fYdcfhYX
Uh ZU]f jU`iY,

=f_UZ_X G`]ZTj
Nckb Yad`cmYYg ch\Yf h\Ub Z]fY Yad`cmYYg UbX dc`]WY Wcbhf]VihY 4#* k\]`Y Z]fY Yad`cmYYg Wcbhf]VihY
5,53# UbX dc`]WY Wcbhf]VihY 5# cZ h\Y]f fYgdYWh]jY [fcgg YUfb]b[g,

N\Y Nckb ]g fYei]fYX hc Wcbhf]VihY h\Y Uacibh bYWYggUfm hc Z]bUbWY h\Y VYbYZ]hg Zcf ]hg Yad`cmYYg, @cf
h\Y Z]gWU` mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb Wcbhf]VihYX "1*06/*251 k\]W\ fYdfYgYbhg Uddfcl]aUhY`m
/2,74# cZ WcjYfYX dUmfc`` cZ "0/*72/*2/6,

;Xa]b]ghfUh]jY Wcghg cZ h\Y J`Ub UfY Z]bUbWYX h\fci[\ ]bjYghaYbh YUfb]b[g,
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9* @_gVde^V_ed

@_gVde^V_e G`]ZTj
N\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg dc`]Wm ]b fY[UfX hc h\Y U``cWUh]cb cZ ]bjYghYX UggYhg ]g YghUV`]g\YX UbX aUm VY
UaYbXYX Vm h\Y J?LM <cUfX Vm U aU^cf]hm jchY cZ ]hg aYaVYfg, Ch ]g h\Y dc`]Wm cZ h\Y J?LM <cUfX hc
difgiY Ub ]bjYghaYbh ghfUhY[m h\Uh fYXiWYg f]g_ h\fci[\ h\Y dfiXYbh X]jYfg]Z]WUh]cb cZ h\Y dcfhZc`]c
UWfcgg U VfcUX gY`YWh]cb cZ X]gh]bWh UggYh W`UggYg, N\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg ]bjYghaYbh dc`]Wm X]gWcifU[Yg
h\Y igY cZ WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg* YlWYdh Zcf `]ei]X]hm difdcgYg* UbX U]ag hc fYZfU]b Zfca XfUaUh]WU``m g\]Zh]b[
UggYh W`Ugg U``cWUh]cbg cjYf g\cfh h]aY gdUbg, N\Y Zc``ck]b[ kUg h\Y <cUfXsg UXcdhYX UggYh U``cWUh]cb
dc`]Wm Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./68

KRcXVe

7ddVe 9]Rdd 7]]`TReZ`_

O,M, =cfY @]lYX CbWcaY 12,3. #
O,M, CbZ`Uh]cb+CbXYlYX <cbXg /,45
O,M, ?ei]hm GUf_Yh 00,3.
O,M, MaU`` =Udg 3,..
O,M, G]X =Udg 3,..
@cfY][b >YjY`cdYX ?ei]hm 0.,..
?aYf[]b[ GUf_Yhg ?ei]hm 0,3.
O,M, L?CN%g 3,..
=caacX]h]Yg 1,61

/..,.. #

IReV `W IVefc_
@cf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y UbbiU` acbYm+kY][\hYX fUhY cZ fYhifb cb dYbg]cb d`Ub
]bjYghaYbhg* bYh cZ dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY* kUg 5,//#, N\Y acbYm+kY][\hYX fUhY cZ fYhifb
YldfYggYg ]bjYghaYbh dYfZcfaUbWY* bYh cZ ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY* UX^ighYX Zcf h\Y W\Ub[]b[ Uacibhg
UWhiU``m ]bjYghYX,

;* EVe GV_dZ`_ CZRSZ]Zej `W eYV K`h_

N\Y WcadcbYbhg cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm cZ h\Y Nckb Uh DibY 1.* 0./6 kYfY Ug Zc``ckg8

NchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm " /0/*2/2*.55

J`Ub Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb 67*620*236

HYh JYbg]cb F]UV]`]hm " 1/*35/*4/7

J`Ub Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb Ug U dYfWYbhU[Y
cZ h\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm 52,..#
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7TefRcZR] 7ddf^aeZ`_d
N\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug cZ Di`m /* 0./5* ig]b[ h\Y
Zc``ck]b[ UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg* Udd`]YX hc U`` dYf]cXg ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y aYUgifYaYbh8

CbZ`Uh]cb 0,53#

MU`Ufm ]bWfYUgYg AfUXYX Zfca 4,3# hc 1,3#

CbjYghaYbh fUhY cZ fYhifb 5,..#

GcfhU`]hm fUhYg kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y LJ+0... GcfhU`]hm NUV`Yg Zcf ?ad`cmYYg* BYU`h\m ;bbi]hUbhg* UbX
>]gUV`YX ;bbi]hUbhg k]h\ [YbYfUh]cbU` dfc^YWh]cb cZ ZihifY acfhU`]hm ]adfcjYaYbh dYf MWU`Y ;;,

N\Y UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg igYX ]b h\Y Di`m /* 0./5 jU`iUh]cb kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y fYgi`hg cZ Ub UWhiUf]U`
YldYf]YbWY ghiXm Zcf h\Y dYf]cX Di`m /* 0./4+DibY 1.* 0./5,

N\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb cb dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbhg kUg XYhYfa]bYX ig]b[ U Vi]`X]b[+
V`cW_ aYh\cX ]b k\]W\ VYgh+Ygh]aUhY fUb[Yg cZ YldYWhYX ZihifY fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb &YldYWhYX fYhifbg*
bYh cZ dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY UbX ]bZ`Uh]cb' UfY XYjY`cdYX Zcf YUW\ aU^cf UggYh W`Ugg, N\YgY
fUb[Yg UfY WcaV]bYX hc dfcXiWY h\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb Vm kY][\h]b[ h\Y YldYWhYX ZihifY
fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb Vm h\Y hUf[Yh UggYh U``cWUh]cb dYfWYbhU[Y UbX Vm UXX]b[ YldYWhYX ]bZ`Uh]cb, <Ygh
Ygh]aUhYg cZ Uf]h\aYh]W fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb Zcf YUW\ aU^cf UggYh W`Ugg ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg
hUf[Yh UggYh U``cWUh]cb Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./5 &gYY h\Y X]gWigg]cb cZ h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg ]bjYghaYbh dc`]Wm'
UfY giaaUf]nYX ]b h\Y Zc``ck]b[ hUV`Y8

C`_X)KVc^

<iaVTeVU IVR]

7ddVe 9]Rdd IReV `W IVefc_

O,M, =cfY @]lYX CbWcaY 0,43 #

O,M, CbZ`Uh]cb+CbXYlYX <cbXg /,6/
O,M, ?ei]hm GUf_Yh 2,64

O,M, MaU`` =Udg 3,6/

O,M, G]X =Udg 3,/.

@cfY][b >YjY`cdYX ?ei]hm 3,57

?aYf[]b[ GUf_Yhg ?ei]hm 6,/0

O,M, L?CN%g 3,.5
=caacX]h]Yg 1,.5
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9WaQ]c\b GObS
P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ jhZY id bZVhjgZ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in lVh 6-//$- P]Z egd_ZXi^dc d[ XVh] [adlh
jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ VhhjbZY i]Vi eaVc bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi i]Z
XjggZci Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZ VcY i]Vi Pdlc Xdcig^Wji^dch l^aa WZ bVYZ Vi gViZh ZfjVa id i]Z Y^[[ZgZcXZ
WZilZZc VXijVg^Vaan YZiZgb^cZY Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh VcY i]Z bZbWZg gViZ- >VhZY dc i]dhZ Vhhjbei^dch+
i]Z eZch^dc eaVcqh [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc lVh egd_ZXiZY id WZ VkV^aVWaZ id bV`Z Vaa egd_ZXiZY [jijgZ
WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih d[ XjggZci eaVc bZbWZgh- P]ZgZ[dgZ+ i]Z adc\,iZgb ZmeZXiZY gViZ d[ gZijgc dc
eZch^dc eaVc ^ckZhibZcih lVh Veea^ZY id Vaa eZg^dYh d[ egd_ZXiZY WZcZ[^i eVnbZcih id YZiZgb^cZ i]Z
idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in-

I]bOZ ES\aW]\ EZO\ <WRcQWO`g CSb ES\aW]\

AWOPWZWbg CSb E]aWbW]\ AWOPWZWbg

%O& %P& %O&(%P&

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ Fjan 0+ 1/06 # 004+118+287 # 74+681+134 # 18+326+042

?]Vc\Zh [dg i]Z nZVg9
OZgk^XZ Xdhi 1+630+//4 1+630+//4
EciZgZhi dc idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 7+/14+265 7+/14+265
@^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ 1+065+85/ 1+065+85/

AbeadnZg Xdcig^Wji^dch 2+170+362 '2+170+362(
IZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch 0+352+5/2 '0+352+5/2(
JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 5+014+484 '5+014+484(

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih+ ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcY id ZbeadnZZ Xdcig^Wji^dch '5+647+551( '5+647+551( ,
=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZh '50+685( 50+685

JZi X]Vc\Zh 5+073+568 3+/4/+102 1+023+355

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 # 010+303+/66 # 78+731+347 # 20+460+508

?\Q`SOaS %9SQ`SOaS&

8VO\USa W\ bVS CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg

HS\aWbWdWbg ]T bVS CSb ES\aW]\ AWOPWZWbg b] 8VO\USa W\ bVS 9WaQ]c\b GObS
P]Z [daadl^c\ egZhZcih i]Z cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc+ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ i]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ d[ 6-//$+
Vh lZaa Vh l]Vi i]Z Pdlcqh cZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in ldjaY WZ ^[ ^i lZgZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ V Y^hXdjci gViZ i]Vi
^h 0 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci adlZg '5-//$( dg 0 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci ]^\]Zg '7-//$( i]Vc i]Z XjggZci gViZ9

8c``S\b

,# 9SQ`SOaS 9WaQ]c\b GObS ,# ?\Q`SOaS

%1)++#& %2)++#& %3)++&

PdiVa JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in # 34+164+535 # 20+460+508 # 1/+046+006
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<* GV_dZ`_ <iaV_dV R_U ;VWVccVU FfeW]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd R_U ;VWVccVU @_W]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd
IV]ReVU e` GV_dZ`_d

@cf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYWc[b]nYX dYbg]cb YldYbgY cZ "3*105*460, ;h DibY 1.*
0./6* h\Y Nckb fYdcfhYX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UbX XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc
dYbg]cb Zfca h\Y Zc``ck]b[ gcifWYg8

K`h_$d GV_dZ`_ G]R_

;VWVccVU ;VWVccVU

FfeW]`hd `W @_W]`hd `W

IVd`fcTVd IVd`fcTVd

>]ZZYfYbWYg VYhkYYb YldYWhYX UbX UWhiU` YldYf]YbWY " 0*110*614 " 4/4*347

=\Ub[Yg cZ Uggiadh]cbg 732*/./
HYh X]ZZYfYbWY VYhkYYb dfc^YWhYX UbX

UWhiU` YUfb]b[g cb dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbhg 454*055

NchU` " 1*741*0/2 " 4/4*347

;acibhg fYdcfhYX Ug XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UbX XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc
dYbg]cb k]`` VY fYWc[b]nYX ]b dYbg]cb YldYbgY Ug Zc``ckg8

PVRc <_UZ_X Af_V /,(

0./7 " /*671*226

0.0. /*///*3.0

0.0/ &042*204'

0.00 06.*445

0.01 103*232

KVRTYVcd IVeZcV^V_e

7* G]R_ ;VdTcZaeZ`_

NYUW\Yfg* df]bW]dU`g* gidYf]bhYbXYbhg cf gidYfj]gcfg Yb[U[YX ]b gYfj]WY cZ diV`]W gW\cc`g UfY dfcj]XYX
k]h\ dYbg]cbg h\fci[\ h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa* U Wcgh g\Uf]b[ ai`h]d`Y+
Yad`cmYf XYZ]bYX VYbYZ]h dYbg]cb d`Ub UXa]b]ghYfYX Vm h\Y NYUW\Yfg LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX, =\UdhYf /45U
cZ h\Y MhUhY MhUhihYg [fUbhg Uih\cf]hm hc YghUV`]g\ UbX UaYbX h\Y VYbYZ]h hYfag hc h\Y NYUW\Yfg
LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX, N\Y NYUW\Yfg LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX ]ggiYg U diV`]W`m UjU]`UV`Y Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh h\Uh WUb
VY cVhU]bYX Uh kkk,Wh,[cj,

8* 8V_VWZe Gc`gZdZ`_d

N\Y d`Ub dfcj]XYg fYh]fYaYbh* X]gUV]`]hm UbX XYUh\ VYbYZ]hg, ?ad`cmYYg UfY Y`][]V`Y hc fYh]fY Uh U[Y 4.
k]h\ 0. mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY ]b =cbbYWh]Wih* cf 13 mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ Uh `YUgh 03
mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY ]b =cbbYWh]Wih,
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E`c^R] IVeZcV^V_e
LYh]fYaYbh VYbYZ]hg Zcf Yad`cmYYg UfY WU`Wi`UhYX Ug 0# cZ h\Y UjYfU[Y UbbiU` gU`Ufm h]aYg h\Y mYUfg
cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY &aUl]aia VYbYZ]h ]g 53# cZ UjYfU[Y UbbiU` gU`Ufm Xif]b[ h\Y 1 mYUfg cZ \][\Ygh
gU`Ufm',

<Rc]j IVeZcV^V_e
?ad`cmYYg UfY Y`][]V`Y UZhYf 03 mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ 0. mYUfg cZ =cbbYWh]Wih gYfj]WY* cf
U[Y 33 k]h\ 0. mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ /3 mYUfg cZ =cbbYWh]Wih gYfj]WY k]h\ fYXiWYX VYbYZ]h
Uacibhg,

;ZdRSZ]Zej IVeZcV^V_e
?ad`cmYYg UfY Y`][]V`Y Zcf gYfj]WY+fY`UhYX X]gUV]`]hm VYbYZ]hg fY[UfX`Ygg cZ `Yb[h\ cZ gYfj]WY, @]jY mYUfg
cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY ]g fYei]fYX Zcf bcbgYfj]WY+fY`UhYX X]gUV]`]hm Y`][]V]`]hm, >]gUV]`]hm VYbYZ]hg UfY
WU`Wi`UhYX Ug 0# cZ UjYfU[Y UbbiU` gU`Ufm h]aYg WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY hc XUhY cZ X]gUV]`]hm* Vih bch `Ygg h\Ub
/3# cZ UjYfU[Y UbbiU` gU`Ufm* bcf acfY h\Ub 3.# cZ UjYfU[Y UbbiU` gU`Ufm,

9* 9`_ecZSfeZ`_d

JYf =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU` MhUhihYg MYWh]cb /.+/61n &k\]W\ fYZ`YWhg JiV`]W ;Wh 57+214 Ug UaYbXYX'*
Wcbhf]Vih]cb fYei]fYaYbhg cZ UWh]jY Yad`cmYYg UbX h\Y MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih UfY UddfcjYX* UaYbXYX
UbX WYfh]Z]YX Vm h\Y MhUhY NYUW\Yfg LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX UbX Uddfcdf]UhYX Vm h\Y AYbYfU` ;ggYaV`m,

Employer (School Districts)

MW\cc` >]ghf]Wh Yad`cmYfg UfY bch fYei]fYX hc aU_Y Wcbhf]Vih]cbg hc h\Y d`Ub,

N\Y ghUhihYg fYei]fY h\Y MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih hc Wcbhf]VihY /..# cZ YUW\ gW\cc` X]ghf]Whgs fYei]fYX
Wcbhf]Vih]cbg* k\]W\ UfY UWhiUf]U``m XYhYfa]bYX Ug Ub Uacibh h\Uh* k\Yb WcaV]bYX k]h\ Yad`cmYY
Wcbhf]Vih]cbg* ]g YldYWhYX hc Z]bUbWY h\Y Wcghg cZ h\Y VYbYZ]hg YUfbYX Vm Yad`cmYYg Xif]b[ h\Y mYUf*
k]h\ Ubm UXX]h]cbU` Uacibh hc Z]bUbWY Ubm ibZibXYX UWWfiYX `]UV]`]hm,

Employees

?ZZYWh]jY Di`m /* /770* YUW\ hYUW\Yf ]g fYei]fYX hc Wcbhf]VihY 4# cZ gU`Ufm Zcf h\Y dYbg]cb VYbYZ]h,

?ZZYWh]jY DUbiUfm /* 0./6* h\Y fYei]fYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb ]bWfYUgYX hc 5# cZ dYbg]cbUV`Y gU`Ufm,
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;* GV_dZ`_ CZRSZ]ZeZVd( GV_dZ`_ <iaV_dV( R_U ;VWVccVU FfeW]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd R_U ;VWVccVU
@_W]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd IV]ReVU e` GV_dZ`_d

;h DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYdcfhg bc Uacibhg Zcf ]hg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm*
UbX fY`UhYX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg UbX ]bZ`ckg* XiY hc h\Y ghUhihcfm fYei]fYaYbh h\Uh h\Y MhUhY dUm /..# cZ
h\Y fYei]fYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb, N\Y Uacibh fYWc[b]nYX Vm h\Y Nckb Ug ]hg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh
dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm* h\Y fY`UhYX ghUhY giddcfh* UbX h\Y hchU` dcfh]cb cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm h\Uh kUg
UggcW]UhYX k]h\ h\Y Nckb kYfY Ug Zc``ckg8

Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh
dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm " +

MhUhYsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh
dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm UggcW]UhYX k]h\ h\Y Nckb /.4*254*22/

NchU` " /.4*254*22/

N\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm kUg aYUgifYX Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./5* UbX h\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm igYX hc
WU`Wi`UhY h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./4, ;h
DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb \Ug bc dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm,

@cf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYWc[b]nYX dYbg]cb YldYbgY UbX fYjYbiY cZ "/0*1/4*0/2
cb ?l\]V]h CC Zcf cb+VY\U`Z Uacibhg Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]hg dfcj]XYX Vm h\Y MhUhY,

<* 7TefRcZR] 7ddf^aeZ`_d

N\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./4* ig]b[ h\Y
Zc``ck]b[ UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg* Udd`]YX hc U`` dYf]cXg ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y aYUgifYaYbh8

CbZ`Uh]cb 0,53#
MU`Ufm ]bWfYUgY 1,03+4,3.#* ]bW`iX]b[ ]bZ`Uh]cb
CbjYghaYbh fUhY cZ fYhifb 6,..#* bYh cZ dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbh

YldYbgY* ]bW`iX]b[ ]bZ`Uh]cb

GcfhU`]hm fUhYg kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y LJB+0./2 Q\]hY =c``Uf hUV`Y k]h\ Yad`cmYY UbX Ubbi]hUbh fUhYg
V`YbXYX Zfca U[Yg 3. hc 6.* dfc^YWhYX hc h\Y mYUf 0.0. ig]b[ h\Y << ]adfcjYaYbh gWU`Y* UbX Zifh\Yf
UX^ighYX hc [fUXY ]b ]bWfYUgYX fUhYg &3# Zcf ZYaU`Yg UbX 6# Zcf aU`Yg' cjYf U[Y 6. Zcf h\Y dYf]cX UZhYf
gYfj]WY fYh]fYaYbh UbX Zcf XYdYbXYbh VYbYZ]W]Uf]Yg Ug kY`` Ug Zcf UWh]jY aYaVYfg, N\Y LJB+0./2
>]gUV`YX GcfhU`]hm NUV`Y dfc^YWhYX hc 0./5 k]h\ MWU`Y << ]g igYX Zcf h\Y dYf]cX UZhYf X]gUV]`]hm
fYh]fYaYbh,

N\Y UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg igYX ]b h\Y DibY 1.* 0./4 jU`iUh]cb kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y fYgi`hg cZ Ub
UWhiUf]U` YldYf]YbWY ghiXm Zcf h\Y dYf]cX Di`m /* 0./. + DibY 1.* 0./3,

@cf hYUW\Yfg k\c fYh]fYX df]cf hc MYdhYaVYf /* /770* dYbg]cb VYbYZ]h UX^ighaYbhg UfY aUXY ]b
UWWcfXUbWY k]h\ ]bWfYUgYg ]b h\Y =cbgiaYf Jf]WY CbXYl* k]h\ U a]b]aia cZ 1# UbX U aUl]aia cZ 3#
dYf Ubbia,
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@cf hYUW\Yfg k\c kYfY aYaVYfg cZ h\Y NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa VYZcfY Di`m /* 0..5 UbX fYh]fY cb
cf UZhYf MYdhYaVYf /* /770* dYbg]cb VYbYZ]h UX^ighaYbhg UfY aUXY h\Uh UfY Wcbg]ghYbh k]h\ h\cgY
dfcj]XYX Zcf McW]U` MYWif]hm VYbYZ]hg cb DUbiUfm / cZ h\Y mYUf [fUbhYX* k]h\ U aUl]aia cZ 4# dYf
Ubbia, CZ h\Y fYhifb cb UggYhg ]b h\Y dfYj]cig mYUf kUg `Ygg h\Ub 6,3#* h\Y aUl]aia ]bWfYUgY ]g
/,3#,

@cf hYUW\Yfg k\c kYfY aYaVYfg cZ h\Y NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa UZhYf Di`m /* 0..5* dYbg]cb
VYbYZ]h UX^ighaYbhg UfY aUXY h\Uh UfY Wcbg]ghYbh k]h\ h\cgY dfcj]XYX Zcf McW]U` MYWif]hm VYbYZ]hg cb
DUbiUfm / cZ h\Y mYUf [fUbhYX* k]h\ U aUl]aia cZ 3# dYf Ubbia, CZ h\Y fYhifb cb UggYhg ]b h\Y
dfYj]cig mYUf kUg `Ygg h\Ub //,3#* h\Y aUl]aia ]bWfYUgY ]g 1#* UbX ]Z h\Y fYhifb cb h\Y UggYhg ]b h\Y
dfYj]cig mYUf kUg `Ygg h\Ub 6,3#* h\Y aUl]aia ]bWfYUgY ]g /,.#,

N\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb cb dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbhg kUg XYhYfa]bYX ig]b[ U `c[+bcfaU`
X]ghf]Vih]cb UbU`mg]g ]b k\]W\ VYgh+Ygh]aUhY fUb[Yg cZ YldYWhYX ZihifY fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb &YldYWhYX
fYhifbg* bYh cZ dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY UbX ]bZ`Uh]cb' UfY XYjY`cdYX Zcf YUW\ aU^cf UggYh
W`Ugg, N\YgY fUb[Yg UfY WcaV]bYX hc dfcXiWY h\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb Vm kY][\h]b[ h\Y
YldYWhYX ZihifY fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb Vm h\Y hUf[Yh UggYh U``cWUh]cb dYfWYbhU[Y UbX Vm UXX]b[ YldYWhYX
]bZ`Uh]cb, N\Y hUf[Yh UggYh U``cWUh]cb UbX VYgh Ygh]aUhYg cZ Uf]h\aYh]W fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb Zcf YUW\ aU^cf
W`Ugg UfY giaaUf]nYX ]b h\Y Zc``ck]b[ hUV`Y8

KRcXVe C`_X)KVc^ <iaVTeVU
7ddVe 9]Rdd 7]]`TReZ`_ IVR] IReV `W IVefc_

FUf[Y =Ud O,M, Yei]h]Yg 0/,.# 3,6#
>YjY`cdYX bcb+O,M, Yei]h]Yg /6,. 4,4
?aYf[]b[ aUf_Yhg &bcb+O,M,' 7,. 6,1
=cfY Z]lYX ]bWcaY 5,. /,1
CbZ`Uh]cb `]b_YX VcbX ZibX 1,. /,.
?aYf[]b[ aUf_Yh VcbX 3,. 1,5
B][\ m]Y`X VcbXg 3,. 1,7
LYU` YghUhY 5,. 3,/
Jf]jUhY Yei]hm //,. 5,4
;`hYfbUh]jY ]bjYghaYbhg 6,. 2,/
F]ei]X]hm ZibX 4,. .,2

NchU` /..,.#

=* ;ZdT`f_e IReV

N\Y X]gWcibh fUhY igYX hc aYUgifY h\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm kUg 6,..#, N\Y dfc^YWh]cb cZ WUg\ Z`ckg
igYX hc XYhYfa]bY h\Y X]gWcibh fUhY UggiaYX h\Uh d`Ub aYaVYf Wcbhf]Vih]cbg k]`` VY aUXY Uh h\Y
WiffYbh Wcbhf]Vih]cb fUhY UbX h\Uh MhUhY Wcbhf]Vih]cbg k]`` VY aUXY Uh h\Y UWhiUf]U``m XYhYfa]bYX
Wcbhf]Vih]cb fUhYg ]b h\Y ZihifY mYUfg, <UgYX cb h\cgY Uggiadh]cbg* h\Y dYbg]cb d`Ubsg Z]XiW]Ufm bYh
dcg]h]cb kUg dfc^YWhYX hc VY UjU]`UV`Y hc aU_Y U`` dfc^YWhYX ZihifY VYbYZ]h dUmaYbhg cZ WiffYbh d`Ub
aYaVYfg, N\YfYZcfY* h\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb cb dYbg]cb d`Ub ]bjYghaYbhg kUg Udd`]YX hc
U`` dYf]cXg cZ dfc^YWhYX VYbYZ]h dUmaYbhg hc XYhYfa]bY h\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm,

>* JV_dZeZgZej `W eYV EVe GV_dZ`_ CZRSZ]Zej e` 9YR_XVd Z_ eYV ;ZdT`f_e IReV

N\Y Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm ]g "+.+ UbX* h\YfYZcfY* h\Y W\Ub[Y ]b h\Y
X]gWcibh fUhY kci`X cb`m ]adUWh h\Y Uacibh fYWcfXYX Vm h\Y MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih,
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>) ES\aW]\ EZO\ <WRcQWO`g CSb E]aWbW]\

@ZiV^aZY ^c[dgbVi^dc VWdji i]Z eZch^dc eaVcqh [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc ^h VkV^aVWaZ ^c i]Z hZeVgViZan ^hhjZY
[^cVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VkV^aVWaZ Vi lll-Xi-\dk-

?) DbVS` ?\T]`[ObW]\

=YY^i^dcVa ^c[dgbVi^dc ^h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z gZfj^gZY hjeeaZbZciVgn ^c[dgbVi^dc hZXi^dc d[ i]Z [^cVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih- = hX]ZYjaZ d[ Xdcig^Wji^dch ^h cdi egZhZciZY Vh i]Z Pdlc ]Vh cd dWa^\Vi^dc id Xdcig^WjiZ id
i]Z eaVc-

0) DI>;G EDHI;BEADNB;CI 7;C;<?IH

I]e\ DE;7

6) Hc[[O`g ]T HWU\WTWQO\b 6QQ]c\bW\U E]ZWQWSa

7OaWa ]T 6QQ]c\bW\U
P]Z Pdlc [jcY^c\ VcY eVnbZci d[ edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih VgZ VXXdjciZY [dg ^c i]Z EciZgcVa OZgk^XZ
BjcY dc V eVn,Vh,ndj,\d WVh^h- P]Z Pdlc ]Vh cdi ZhiVWa^h]ZY V igjhi [jcY id ^ggZkdXVWan hZ\gZ\ViZ
VhhZih id [jcY i]Z a^VW^a^in VhhdX^ViZY l^i] edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] C=O>
\j^YZa^cZh- P]Z Pdlc ^h XjggZcian YZkZade^c\ V [jcY^c\ higViZ\n id egdk^YZ [dg cdgbVa Xdhi VcY i]Z
Vbdgi^oVi^dc d[ i]Z VXXgjZY a^VW^a^in- =ai]dj\] V igjhi [jcY bVn cdi WZ ZhiVWa^h]ZY ^c i]Z [jijgZ id
ZmXajh^kZan Xdcigda i]Z [jcY^c\ VcY gZedgi^c\ d[ edhiZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^ih+ i]Z Pdlc Vci^X^eViZh V
Xdbb^ibZci id [jcY cdgbVa Xdhi VcY V adc\,iZgb VeegdVX] id i]Z Vbdgi^oVi^dc d[ i]Z VXijVg^Va VXXgjZY
a^VW^a^in- P]Z \dVa ^h id VWhdgW+ l^i]^c i]Z WjY\ZiVgn egdXZhh+ i]Z VXijVa Xdhi d[ WZcZ[^ih ^c i]Z
YZiZgb^cVi^dc d[ i]Z Xdhih d[ egdk^Y^c\ hZgk^XZh id iVmeVnZgh-

7) EZO\ 9SaQ`W^bW]\

P]Z Pdlc+ ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] kVg^djh XdaaZXi^kZ WVg\V^c^c\ V\gZZbZcih+ ^h Xdbb^iiZY id egdk^Y^c\
bZY^XVa WZcZ[^ih id XZgiV^c Za^\^WaZ gZi^gZZh VcY i]Z^g hedjhZh- P]Z Ldhi,NZi^gZbZci IZY^XVa Lgd\gVb
'NIL( XdkZgh Pdlc VcY >dVgY d[ AYjXVi^dc ZbeadnZZh- P]Z NIL ^h V h^c\aZ,ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i
]ZVai]XVgZ eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z Pdlc- NZi^gZY egd\gVb bZbWZgh VcY WZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh XjggZcian
gZXZ^k^c\ WZcZ[^ih VgZ gZfj^gZY id Xdcig^WjiZ VXi^kZ ZbeadnZZ egZb^jbh- P]Z eZgXZciV\Z Xdcig^Wji^dc d[
i]Z ZbeadnZZh VcY gZi^gZZh [dg i]ZhZ WZcZ[^ih kVgn VcY VgZ YZiV^aZY l^i]^c i]Z Pdlcqh kVg^djh
WVg\V^c^c\ V\gZZbZcih- P]Z Pdlc YdZh cdi ^hhjZ V hZeVgViZ hiVcY,VadcZ [^cVcX^Va hiViZbZci [dg i]^h
egd\gVb-

P]Z Pdlc KLA> eaVc ^h VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z Pdlc- LaVc egdk^h^dch VgZ YZiZgb^cZY Wn jc^dc XdcigVXi
VcY bVn WZ VbZcYZY Wn jc^dc cZ\di^Vi^dch-

=i Fjan 0+ 1/06+ eaVc bZbWZgh]^e Xdch^hiZY d[ i]Z [daadl^c\9

=Xi^kZh 644
NZi^gZZh 081
>ZcZ[^X^Vg^Zh 00
OedjhZh d[ NZi^gZZh 23

881
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9* =f_UZ_X G`]ZTj

N\Y Nckbsg ZibX]b[ ghfUhY[m Zcf dcghYad`cmaYbh cV`][Uh]cbg ]g VUgYX idcb W\UfUWhYf]gh]Wg cZ VYbYZ]hg
cb Nckb UbX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg YghUV`]g\YX k]h\]b h\Y]f fYgdYWh]jY Wc``YWh]jY VUf[U]b]b[
ib]hg UbX-cf WcbhfUWhg UbX ]bW`iXY h\Y Zc``ck]b[8

o ;`` Nckb UbX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg fYh]f]b[ k]h\ Uh `YUgh /3 mYUfg cZ WfYX]hUV`Y gYfj]WY UfY
Y`][]V`Y Uh U[Y 33* YlW`iX]b[ WYfh]Z]YX gW\cc` ghUZZ k\c UfY UggiaYX hc VY WcjYfYX Vm d`Ubg cZZYfYX
h\fci[\ h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih NYUW\Yfg LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX,

o <YbYZ]hg UfY dUmUV`Y hc h\Y Yad`cmYY UbX hc U gdcigY Zcf h\Y]f `]ZYh]aY* fY[UfX`Ygg cZ k\Yb h\Y fYh]fYY
X]Yg,

o Jc`]WY Yad`cmYYg UfY WcjYfYX /..#9 \ckYjYf* Jc`]WY <YbYjc`Ybh ;ggcW]Uh]cb dUmg 03# cZ h\Y
dfYa]ia Wcgh, MdcigYg dUm 3.# cZ h\Y dfYa]ia Wcgh,

o ;`` ch\Yf Yad`cmYYg dUm 3.# cZ h\Y dfYa]ia Wcgh UbX gdcigYg dUm /..# cZ h\Y dfYa]ia Wcgh,

K`eR] FG<8 CZRSZ]Zej

N\Y Nckbsg hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm cZ "15*646*6.4 kUg aYUgifYX Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./6 UbX kUg XYhYfa]bYX
Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug cZ h\Uh XUhY,

7TefRcZR] 7ddf^aeZ`_d R_U FeYVc @_afed

N\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm ]b h\Y DibY 1.* 0./6 UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb kUg XYhYfa]bYX ig]b[ h\Y Zc``ck]b[
UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg UbX ch\Yf ]bdihg* Udd`]YX hc U`` dYf]cXg ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y aYUgifYaYbh ib`Ygg
ch\Yfk]gY gdYW]Z]YX8

CbZ`Uh]cb 0,5.#

MU`Ufm ]bWfYUgYg NYUW\Yfg UbX ;Xa]b]ghfUhcfg8 [fUXYX Vm gYfj]WY
;`` ch\Yfg8 [fUXYX Vm U[Y

>]gWcibh fUhY 1,65#
BYU`h\WUfY Wcgh hfYbX fUhYg 4,5.#+2,3.# cjYf 54 mYUfg

N\Y X]gWcibh fUhY kUg VUgYX cb h\Y aib]W]dU` VcbX ]bXYl Uh h\Y aYUgifYaYbh XUhY,

GcfhU`]hm fUhYg kYfY VUgYX cb LJ+0... BYU`h\m ;bbi]hUbh GcfhU`]hm NUV`Y Zcf GU`Yg cf @YaU`Yg* Ug
Uddfcdf]UhY* k]h\ UX^ighaYbhg Zcf acfhU`]hm ]adfcjYaYbhg VUgYX cb MWU`Y ;;,
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P]Z VXijVg^Va Vhhjbei^dch jhZY ^c i]Z Fjan 0+ 1/06 kVajVi^dc lZgZ WVhZY dc i]Z gZhjaih d[ Vc VXijVg^Va
ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn [dg i]Z eZg^dY Fjan 0+ 1/01,FjcZ 2/+ 1/06

I]bOZ DE;7

AWOPWZWbg

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ Fjan 0+ 1/06 # 26+041+400

?]Vc\Zh [dg i]Z nZVg9
OZgk^XZ Xdhi 1+017+/83

EciZgZhi dc idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 0+275+465
?]Vc\Zh d[ WZcZ[^i iZgbh
@^[[ZgZcXZ WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ

?]Vc\Zh ^c Vhhjbei^dch dg di]Zg ^cejih '0+578+638(
>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih '0+0/7+515(

JZi X]Vc\Zh 605+184

>VaVcXZh Vh d[ FjcZ 2/+ 1/07 # 26+757+7/5

?]Vc\Zh ^c Vhhjbei^dch lZgZ V gZhjai d[ YZbd\gVe]^X X]Vc\Zh+ ZmeZXiZY XaV^b Xdhih WVhZY dc
ZmeZg^ZcXZ+ bZY^XVa Xdhih ^c[aVi^dc+ VcY V ha^\]i ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z bjc^X^eVa WdcY gViZ-

HS\aWbWdWbg ]T bVS I]bOZ DE;7 AWOPWZWbg b] 8VO\USa W\ bVS 9WaQ]c\b GObS

P]Z [daadl^c\ egZhZcih i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Pdlc+ Vh lZaa Vh l]Vi i]Z Pdlcqh idiVa KLA>
a^VW^a^in ldjaY WZ ^[ ^i lZgZ XVaXjaViZY jh^c\ V Y^hXdjci gViZ i]Vi ^h 0 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci adlZg '1-76$( dg
0 eZgXZciV\Z ed^ci ]^\]Zg '3-76$( i]Vc i]Z XjggZci Y^hXdjci gViZ9

8c``S\b

9WaQ]c\b

,# 9SQ`SOaS GObS ,# ?\Q`SOaS

%-)32#& %.)32#& %/)32#&

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in # 33+078+38/ # 26+757+7/5 # 21+68/+783
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JV_dZeZgZej `W eYV K`eR] FG<8 CZRSZ]Zej e` 9YR_XVd Z_ eYV ?VR]eYTRcV 9`de KcV_U IReVd

N\Y Zc``ck]b[ dfYgYbhg h\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm cZ h\Y Nckb* Ug kY`` Ug k\Uh h\Y Nckbsg hchU` IJ?<
`]UV]`]hm kci`X VY ]Z ]h kYfY WU`Wi`UhYX ig]b[ \YU`h\WUfY Wcgh hfYbX fUhYg h\Uh UfY / dYfWYbhU[Y dc]bh `ckYf
&3,5# XYWfYUg]b[ hc 1,3#' cf / dYfWYbhU[Y dc]bh \][\Yf &5,5# XYWfYUg]b[ hc 4,3#' h\Ub h\Y WiffYbh
\YU`h\WUfY Wcgh hfYbX fUhYg8

?VR]eYTRcV

9`de KcV_U

-" ;VTcVRdV IReVd -" @_TcVRdV
%1*3" %2*3" %3*3"

;VTcVRdZ_X ;VTcVRdZ_X ;VTcVRdZ_X

e` /*1"& e` 0*1"& e` 2*1"&

NchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm " 1/*556*204 " 15*646*6.4 " 23*564*033

FG<8 <iaV_dV R_U ;VWVccVU FfeW]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd R_U ;VWVccVU @_W]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd IV]ReVU
e` FG<8

@cf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYWc[b]nYX IJ?< YldYbgY cZ "1*106*761, ;h DibY 1.*
0./6* h\Y Nckb fYdcfhYX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UbX XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc
IJ?< Zfca h\Y Zc``ck]b[ gcifWYg8

;VWVccVU ;VWVccVU

FfeW]`hd `W @_W]`hd `W

IVd`fcTVd IVd`fcTVd

=\Ub[Yg cZ Uggiadh]cbg cf ch\Yf ]bdihg " " /*3.2*.40

NchU` " + " /*3.2*.40

;acibhg fYdcfhYX Ug XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg UbX XYZYffYX ]bZ`ckg cZ fYgcifWYg fY`UhYX hc IJ?<
k]`` VY fYWc[b]nYX ]b IJ?< YldYbgY Ug Zc``ckg8

PVRc <_UZ_X Af_V /,

0./7 " /63*465

0.0. /63*465

0.0/ /63*465

0.00 /63*465

0.01 /63*465

N\YfYUZhYf 353*405
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ISOQVS`a GSbW`S[S\b EZO\

6) EZO\ 9SaQ`W^bW]\

PZVX]Zgh+ eg^cX^eVah+ hjeZg^ciZcYZcih dg hjeZgk^hdgh Zc\V\ZY ^c hZgk^XZ d[ ejWa^X hX]ddah eajh
egd[Zhh^dcVa ZbeadnZZh Vi OiViZ OX]ddah d[ ]^\]Zg ZYjXVi^dc VgZ Za^\^WaZ id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c i]Z
?dccZXi^Xji OiViZ PZVX]Zghq NZi^gZbZci OnhiZb NZi^gZZ DZVai] EchjgVcXZ LaVc 'PNO,NDEL(+ V Xdhi
h]Vg^c\ bjai^eaZ,ZbeadnZg YZ[^cZY WZcZ[^i di]Zg edhi ZbeadnbZci WZcZ[^i eaVc VYb^c^hiZgZY Wn i]Z
PZVX]Zghq NZi^gZbZci >dVgY 'PN>(+ ^[ i]Zn X]ddhZ id WZ XdkZgZY-

?]VeiZg 056V d[ i]Z OiViZ OiVijiZh \gVcih Vji]dg^in id ZhiVWa^h] VcY VbZcY i]Z WZcZ[^i iZgbh id i]Z
PN>- PNO,NDEL ^hhjZh V ejWa^Xan VkV^aVWaZ [^cVcX^Va gZedgi i]Vi XVc WZ dWiV^cZY Vi lll-Xi-\dk.igW-

7) 7S\STWb E`]dWaW]\a

P]ZgZ VgZ ild ineZh d[ i]Z ]ZVai] XVgZ WZcZ[^ih d[[ZgZY i]gdj\] i]Z hnhiZb- OjWh^Y^oZY HdXVa OX]dda
@^hig^Xi ?dkZgV\Z egdk^YZh V hjWh^Yn eV^Y id bZbWZgh hi^aa gZXZ^k^c\ XdkZgV\Z i]gdj\] i]Z^g [dgbZg
ZbeadnZg VcY i]Z ?PN> OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch egdk^YZ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]dhZ
eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ Wji cdi gZXZ^k^c\ OjWh^Y^oZY HdXVa OX]dda @^hig^Xi ?dkZgV\Z-

=cn bZbWZg l]d ^h cdi XjggZcian eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = % > ^h Za^\^WaZ id Xdci^cjZ ]ZVai]
XVgZ XdkZgV\Z l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg- = hjWh^Yn d[ je id #00/ eZg bdci] [dg V gZi^gZY bZbWZg eajh
Vc VYY^i^dcVa #00/ eZg bdci] [dg V hedjhZ ZcgdaaZY ^c V adXVa hX]dda Y^hig^Xi eaVc ^h egdk^YZY id i]Z
hX]dda Y^hig^Xi id [^ghi d[[hZi i]Z gZi^gZZqh h]VgZ d[ i]Z Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z+ VcY Vcn gZbV^c^c\ edgi^dc ^h
jhZY id d[[hZi i]Z Y^hig^Xiqh Xdhi- P]Z hjWh^Yn Vbdjci ^h hZi Wn hiVijiZ VcY ]Vh cdi ^cXgZVhZY h^cXZ Fjan
0885- = hjWh^Yn Vbdjci d[ #11/ eZg bdci] bVn WZ eV^Y [dg V gZi^gZY bZbWZg+ hedjhZ dg i]Z hjgk^k^c\
hedjhZ d[ V bZbWZg l]d ]Vh ViiV^cZY i]Z cdgbVa gZi^gZbZci V\Z id eVgi^X^eViZ ^c IZY^XVgZ+ ^h cdi
Za^\^WaZ [dg LVgi = d[ IZY^XVgZ l^i]dji Xdhi+ VcY Xdcig^WjiZh Vi aZVhi #11/ eZg bdci] idlVgYh XdkZgV\Z
jcYZg V adXVa hX]dda Y^hig^Xi eaVc-

=cn bZbWZg l]d ^h XjggZcian eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = % > ^h Za^\^WaZ id Z^i]Zg Xdci^cjZ ]ZVai]
XVgZ XdkZgV\Z l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg+ ^[ d[[ZgZY+ dg Zcgdaa ^c i]Z eaVc hedchdgZY Wn i]Z OnhiZb- E[
i]Zn ZaZXi id gZbV^c ^c i]Z eaVc l^i] i]Z^g [dgbZg ZbeadnZg+ i]Z hVbZ hjWh^Y^Zh Vh VWdkZ l^aa WZ eV^Y id
d[[hZi i]Z Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z-

E[ V bZbWZg eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c IZY^XVgZ LVgih = % > hd ZaZXih+ i]Zn bVn Zcgdaa ^c dcZ d[ i]Z ?PN>
OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch- =Xi^kZ bZbWZgh+ gZi^gZZh VcY i]Z OiViZ eVn ZfjVaan idlVgY
i]Z Xdhi d[ i]Z WVh^X XdkZgV\Z 'bZY^XVa VcY egZhXg^ei^dc Ygj\ WZcZ[^ih(- P]ZgZ VgZ i]gZZ X]d^XZh [dg
XdkZgV\Z jcYZg i]Z ?PN> OedchdgZY IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZciVa LaVch- P]Z X]d^XZh VcY 1/06 XVaZcYVg
nZVg egZb^jbh X]Vg\ZY [dg ZVX] X]d^XZ VgZ h]dlc ^c i]Z iVWaZ WZadl9

IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch # 81
IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch VcY @ZciVa 025
IZY^XVgZ OjeeaZbZci l^i] LgZhXg^ei^dch+ @ZciVa+ R^h^dc % DZVg^c\ 030

P]dhZ eVgi^X^eVcih ZaZXi^c\ k^h^dc+ ]ZVg^c\ VcY.dg YZciVa VgZ gZfj^gZY Wn i]Z OnhiZbqh [jcY^c\ eda^Xn id
eVn i]Z [jaa Xdhi d[ XdkZgV\Z [dg i]ZhZ WZcZ[^ih+ VcY cd a^VW^a^in ^h VhhjbZY Wn i]Z eaVc [dg i]ZhZ
WZcZ[^ih-
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JfcgZg`c ?VR]eY 9RcV 9`gVcRXV

Mifj]jcfg cZ ZcfaYf Yad`cmYYg cf fYh]fYYg fYaU]b Y`][]V`Y hc dUfh]W]dUhY ]b h\Y d`Ub UbX Wcbh]biY hc VY
Y`][]V`Y hc fYWY]jY Y]h\Yf h\Y "//. acbh\`m giVg]Xm cf dUfh]W]dUhY ]b h\Y NL<+MdcbgcfYX GYX]WUfY
Midd`YaYbhU` J`Ubg* Ug `cb[ Ug h\Ym Xc bch fYaUffm,

9* <]ZXZSZ]Zej

;bm aYaVYf k\c ]g WiffYbh`m fYWY]j]b[ U fYh]fYaYbh cf X]gUV]`]hm VYbYZ]h ]g Y`][]V`Y hc dUfh]W]dUhY ]b h\Y
d`Ub,

9cVUZeVU JVcgZTV
IbY acbh\ Zcf YUW\ acbh\ cZ gYfj]WY Ug U hYUW\Yf ]b =cbbYWh]Wih diV`]W gW\cc`g* aUl]aia /. acbh\g
Zcf YUW\ gW\cc` mYUf, NYb acbh\g cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY Wcbgh]hihYg cbY mYUf cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY, =YfhU]b
ch\Yf hmdYg cZ hYUW\]b[ gYfj]WYg* MhUhY Yad`cmaYbh* cf kUfh]aY a]`]hUfm gYfj]WY aUm VY difW\UgYX df]cf
hc fYh]fYaYbh ]Z h\Y aYaVYf dUmg cbY+\U`Z h\Y Wcgh,

E`c^R] IVeZcV^V_e
;[Y 4. k]h\ 0. mYUfg cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY ]b =cbbYWh]Wih* cf 13 mYUfg cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ Uh
`YUgh 03 mYUfg cZ gYfj]WY ]b =cbbYWh]Wih,

<Rc]j IVeZcV^V_e
;[Y 33 k]h\ 0. mYUfg cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ /3 mYUfg cZ =cbbYWh]Wih gYfj]WY* cf 03 mYUfg cZ
=fYX]hYX MYfj]WY ]bW`iX]b[ 0. mYUfg cZ =cbbYWh]Wih gYfj]WY,

Gc`cReRS]V IVeZcV^V_e
;[Y 4. k]h\ /. mYUfg cZ WfYX]hYX gYfj]WY

;ZdRSZ]Zej IVeZcV^V_e
Hc gYfj]WY fYei]fYaYbh ]Z ]bWiffYX ]b h\Y dYfZcfaUbWY cZ Xihm* UbX 3 mYUfg cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY ]b
=cbbYWh]Wih ]Z bch ]bWiffYX ]b h\Y dYfZcfaUbWY cZ Xihm,

KVc^Z_ReZ`_ `W <^a]`j^V_e
NYb cf acfY mYUfg cZ =fYX]hYX MYfj]WY,

;* 9`_ecZSfeZ`_d

State of Connecticut

JYf =cbbYWh]Wih AYbYfU` MhUhihYg MYWh]cb /.+/61n* Wcbhf]Vih]cb fYei]fYaYbhg cZ UWh]jY Yad`cmYYg UbX
h\Y MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih UfY UddfcjYX* UaYbXYX UbX WYfh]Z]YX Vm h\Y MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh <cUfX
UbX Uddfcdf]UhYX Vm h\Y AYbYfU` ;ggYaV`m, N\Y MhUhY Wcbhf]Vih]cbg UfY bch WiffYbh`m UWhiUf]U``m
ZibXYX, N\Y MhUhY Uddfcdf]UhYg Zfca h\Y AYbYfU` @ibX cbY h\]fX cZ h\Y UbbiU` Wcghg cZ h\Y J`Ub,
;Xa]b]ghfUh]jY Wcghg cZ h\Y J`Ub UfY Z]bUbWYX Vm h\Y MhUhY, <UgYX idcb =\UdhYf /45U* MiVgYWh]cb > cZ
MYWh]cb /.+/61h cZ h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih ghUhihYg* ]h ]g UggiaYX h\Y MhUhY k]`` dUm Zcf Ubm `cb[+hYfa g\cfhZU``
Uf]g]b[ Zfca ]bgiZZ]W]Ybh UWh]jY aYaVYf Wcbhf]Vih]cbg,

Employer (School Districts)

MW\cc` >]ghf]Wh Yad`cmYfg UfY bch fYei]fYX hc aU_Y Wcbhf]Vih]cbg hc h\Y d`Ub,
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Employees

?UW\ aYaVYf ]g fYei]fYX hc Wcbhf]VihY /,03# cZ h\Y]f UbbiU` gU`Ufm id hc "3..*..., =cbhf]Vih]cbg ]b
YlWYgg cZ "3..*... k]`` VY WfYX]hYX hc h\Y LYh]fYY BYU`h\ CbgifUbWY J`Ub,

<* FG<8 CZRSZ]ZeZVd( FG<8 <iaV_dV( R_U ;VWVccVU FfeW]`hd `W IVd`fcTVd R_U ;VWVccVU @_W]`hd
`W IVd`fcTVd IV]ReVU e` FG<8

;h DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYdcfhg bc Uacibhg Zcf ]hg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm* UbX
fY`UhYX XYZYffYX cihZ`ckg UbX ]bZ`ckg* XiY hc h\Y ghUhihcfm fYei]fYaYbh h\Uh h\Y MhUhY dUm /..# cZ h\Y
fYei]fYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb, N\Y Uacibh fYWc[b]nYX Vm h\Y Nckb Ug ]hg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?<
`]UV]`]hm* h\Y fY`UhYX MhUhY giddcfh UbX h\Y hchU` dcfh]cb cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm h\Uh kUg UggcW]UhYX k]h\
h\Y Nckb kUg Ug Zc``ckg8

Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm " +

MhUhYsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm UggcW]UhYX
k]h\ h\Y Nckb 05*2.3*611

NchU` " 05*2.3*611

N\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm kUg aYUgifYX Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./5* UbX h\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm igYX hc WU`Wi`UhY
h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug DibY 1.* 0./4, ;h DibY 1.* 0./6*
h\Y Nckb \Ug bc dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm,

@cf h\Y mYUf YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* h\Y Nckb fYWc[b]nYX IJ?< YldYbgY UbX fYjYbiY cZ "/*05.*/03 ]b
?l\]V]h CC Zcf cb+VY\U`Z Uacibhg Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]hg dfcj]XYX Vm h\Y MhUhY,

=* 7TefRcZR] 7ddf^aeZ`_d

N\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm Ub UWhiUf]U` jU`iUh]cb Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./4* ig]b[ h\Y
Zc``ck]b[ UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg* Udd`]YX hc U`` dYf]cXg ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y aYUgifYaYbh8

CbZ`Uh]cb 0,53#
BYU`h\ WUfY Wcghg hfYbX fUhY 5,03# XYWfYUg]b[ hc 3,..# Vm 0.00
MU`Ufm ]bWfYUgYg 1,03+4,3.#* ]bW`iX]b[ ]bZ`Uh]cb
CbjYghaYbh fUhY cZ fYhifb 1,34#* bYh cZ IJ?< d`Ub ]bjYghaYbh

YldYbgY* ]bW`iX]b[ ]bZ`Uh]cb
SYUf ZibX bYh dcg]h]cb k]``

VY XYd`YhYX 0./6

GcfhU`]hm fUhYg kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y LJB+0./2 Q\]hY =c``Uf hUV`Y k]h\ Yad`cmYY UbX Ubbi]hUbh fUhYg
V`YbXYX Zfca U[Yg 3. hc 6.* dfc^YWhYX hc h\Y mYUf 0.0. ig]b[ h\Y << ]adfcjYaYbh gWU`Y* UbX Zifh\Yf
UX^ighYX hc [fUXY ]b ]bWfYUgYg &3# Zcf ZYaU`Yg UbX 6# Zcf aU`Yg' cjYf U[Y 6., @cf X]gUV`YX fYh]fYYg*
acfhU`]hm fUhYg kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y LJB+0./2 >]gUV`YX GcfhU`]hm NUV`Y dfc^YWhYX hc 0./5 ig]b[ h\Y <<
]adfcjYaYbh gWU`Y,

N\Y UWhiUf]U` Uggiadh]cbg igYX ]b h\Y DibY 1.* 0./4 jU`iUh]cb kYfY VUgYX cb h\Y fYgi`hg cZ Ub
UWhiUf]U` YldYf]YbWY ghiXm Zcf h\Y dYf]cX Di`m /* 0./. + DibY 1.* 0./3,
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N\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb cb d`Ub UggYhg ]g fYj]YkYX Ug dUfh cZ h\Y A;M< 52 jU`iUh]cb
dfcWYgg, MYjYfU` ZUWhcfg UfY Wcbg]XYfYX ]b YjU`iUh]b[ h\Y `cb[+hYfa fUhY cZ fYhifb Uggiadh]cb*
]bW`iX]b[ h\Y d`Ubsg WiffYbh UggYh U``cWUh]cbg UbX U `c[+bcfaU` X]ghf]Vih]cb UbU`mg]g ig]b[ h\Y VYgh+
Ygh]aUhY fUb[Yg cZ YldYWhYX ZihifY fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb &YldYWhYX fYhifb* bYh ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY UbX
]bZ`Uh]cb' Zcf YUW\ aU^cf UggYh W`Ugg, N\Y `cb[+hYfa YldYWhYX fUhY cZ fYhifb kUg XYhYfa]bYX Vm
kY][\h]b[ h\Y YldYWhYX ZihifY fYU` fUhYg cZ fYhifb Vm h\Y hUf[Yh UggYh U``cWUh]cb dYfWYbhU[Y UbX h\Yb
UXX]b[ YldYWhYX ]bZ`Uh]cb, N\Y Uggiadh]cb ]g bch YldYWhYX hc W\Ub[Y UVgYbh U g][b]Z]WUbh W\Ub[Y ]b h\Y
UggYh U``cWUh]cb* U W\Ub[Y ]b h\Y ]bZ`Uh]cb Uggiadh]cb* cf U ZibXUaYbhU` W\Ub[Y ]b h\Y aUf_Yh h\Uh U`hYfg
YldYWhYX fYhifbg ]b ZihifY mYUfg, N\Y d`Ub ]g /..# ]bjYghYX ]b O,M, NfYUgif]Yg &=Ug\ ?ei]jU`Ybhg' Zcf
k\]W\ h\Y YldYWhYX /.+SYUf AYcaYhf]W LYU` LUhY cZ LYhifb ]g &.,.2#',

>* ;ZdT`f_e IReV

N\Y X]gWcibh fUhY igYX hc aYUgifY h\Y hchU` IJ?< `]UV]`]hm kUg 1,34#, N\Y dfc^YWh]cb cZ WUg\ Z`ckg
igYX hc XYhYfa]bY h\Y X]gWcibh fUhY UggiaYX h\Uh Yad`cmYY Wcbhf]Vih]cbg k]`` VY aUXY Uh h\Y WiffYbh
aYaVYf Wcbhf]Vih]cb fUhY UbX h\Uh Wcbhf]Vih]cbg Zcf ZihifY d`Ub aYaVYfg kYfY igYX hc fYXiWY h\Y
Ygh]aUhYX Uacibh cZ hchU` gYfj]WY Wcghg Zcf ZihifY d`Ub aYaVYfg, Hc ZihifY MhUhY Wcbhf]Vih]cbg kYfY
UggiaYX hc VY aUXY, <UgYX cb h\cgY Uggiadh]cbg* h\Y IJ?< d`Ubsg Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb kUg
dfc^YWhYX hc VY XYd`YhYX ]b 0./6 UbX* Ug U fYgi`h* h\Y Gib]W]dU` <cbX CbXYl LUhY kUg igYX ]b h\Y
XYhYfa]bUh]cb,

?* JV_dZeZgZej `W eYV EVe FG<8 CZRSZ]Zej e` 9YR_XVd Z_ eYV ?VR]eY 9RcV 9`de KcV_U IReV R_U eYV
;ZdT`f_e IReV

N\Y Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm ]g "+.+ UbX* h\YfYZcfY* h\Y W\Ub[Y ]b h\Y \YU`h\
WUfY Wcgh hfYbX fUhY cf h\Y X]gWcibh fUhY kci`X cb`m ]adUWh h\Y Uacibh fYWcfXYX Vm h\Y MhUhY cZ
=cbbYWh]Wih,

@* FeYVc @_W`c^ReZ`_

;XX]h]cbU` ]bZcfaUh]cb ]g ]bW`iXYX ]b h\Y fYei]fYX gidd`YaYbhUfm ]bZcfaUh]cb gYWh]cb cZ h\Y Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg, ; gW\YXi`Y cZ Wcbhf]Vih]cbg ]g bch dfYgYbhYX Ug h\Y Nckb \Ug bc cV`][Uh]cb hc Wcbhf]VihY hc
h\Y d`Ub, >YhU]`YX ]bZcfaUh]cb UVcih h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih MhUhY NYUW\Yfg IJ?< J`Ub Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb
]g UjU]`UV`Y ]b h\Y gYdUfUhY`m ]ggiYX MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih =cadfY\Ybg]jY ;bbiU` @]bUbW]U` LYdcfh Uh
kkk,Wh,[cj,
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2* GI@FI G<I@F; 7;ALJKD<EK 7E; I<JK7K<D<EK

N\Y Zc``ck]b[ fYghUhYaYbhg kYfY fYWcfXYX hc h\Y VY[]bb]b[ cZ bYh dcg]h]cb cZ h\Y [cjYfbaYbhU` UWh]j]h]Yg
Ug U fYgi`h cZ ]ad`YaYbhUh]cb cZ A;M< MhUhYaYbh Hc, 53* Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Postemployment Benefits Other than Pensions8

AcjYfbaYbhU` ;Wh]j]h]Yg8

HYh dcg]h]cb Uh DibY 1.* 0./5* Ug dfYj]cig`m fYdcfhYX " 77*..6*312

;X^ighaYbhg8

?`]a]bUhY bYh IJ?< cV`][Uh]cb fYdcfhYX dYf A;M< Hc, 23 /0*675*671

LYWcfX ghUfh]b[ hchU`-bYh IJ?< `]UV]`]hm dYf A;M< Hc, 53 &15*/30*3//'

HYh Jcg]h]cb Uh Di`m /* 0./5* Ug LYghUhYX " 52*531*7/4

3* FK?<I @E=FID7K@FE

7* IZd\ DR_RXV^V_e

N\Y Nckb ]g YldcgYX hc jUf]cig f]g_g cZ `cgg fY`UhYX hc hcfhg* h\YZh cZ* XUaU[Y hc* UbX XYghfiWh]cb cZ
UggYhg9 Yffcf UbX ca]gg]cbg9 ]b^if]Yg hc Yad`cmYYg9 UbX bUhifU` X]gUghYfg, N\YgY f]g_g UfY WcjYfYX Vm
WcaaYfW]U` ]bgifUbWY difW\UgYX Zfca ]bXYdYbXYbh h\]fX dUfh]Yg, MYhh`YX W`U]ag Zfca h\YgY f]g_g X]X
bch YlWYYX WcaaYfW]U` ]bgifUbWY WcjYfU[Y Xif]b[ h\Y mYUfg YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./6* 0./5 cf 0./4,

N\Y Nckbsg gY`Z+]bgifUbWY dfc[fUa* k\]W\ WcaaYbWYX Di`m /* /761* ]g igYX hc UWWcibh Zcf \YU`h\
]bgifUbWY WcjYfU[Y Zcf Nckb UbX <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb Yad`cmYYg cb U Wcgh+fY]aVifgYaYbh VUg]g, N\Y
dfc[fUa U`gc WcjYfg fYh]fYX Yad`cmYYg ibXYf 43* dfcj]XYX h\Uh h\Ym dUm U mYUf`m dfYa]ia hc h\Y Nckb,
ObXYf h\Y dfc[fUa* h\Y Nckb ]g cV`][UhYX Zcf W`U]a dUmaYbhg, ; ghcd `cgg ]bgifUbWY WcbhfUWh YlYWihYX
k]h\ Ub ]bgifUbWY WUff]Yf WcjYfg W`U]ag ]b YlWYgg cZ /0.# cZ YldYWhYX W`U]a dUmaYbhg ]b h\Y U[[fY[UhY
Zcf h\Y Nckb UbX /03# cZ YldYWhYX W`U]a dUmaYbhg ]b h\Y U[[fY[UhY Zcf h\Y <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb, Cb
UXX]h]cb* h\Y dc`]W]Yg cb Ub ]bX]j]XiU` VUg]g WcjYf W`U]ag ]b YlWYgg cZ "/..*... &Nckb' UbX "/03*...
&<cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb', >if]b[ 0./6* hchU` W`U]ag YldYbgY kUg "/0*631*317* k\]W\ X]X bch YlWYYX /0.#
cZ YldYWhYX W`U]a dUmaYbhg UbX Ub Ygh]aUhY Zcf W`U]ag ]bWiffYX Vih bch fYdcfhYX Ug cZ DibY 1.* 0./6,

N\Y @ibX YghUV`]g\Yg W`U]ag `]UV]`]h]Yg VUgYX cb Ygh]aUhYg cZ W`U]ag h\Uh \UjY VYYb ]bWiffYX Vih bch
fYdcfhYX9 UWWcfX]b[`m* h\Y @ibX fYWcfXYX W`U]ag dUmUV`Y Uh DibY 1.* 0./6 cZ "/*.42*371,

JfYa]ia dUmaYbhg UfY fYdcfhYX Ug eiUg]+YlhYfbU` ]bhYfZibX hfUbgUWh]cbg Zcf h\Y AYbYfU` @ibX*
?bhYfdf]gY @ibX UbX h\Y QJ=; @ibX* UbX* UWWcfX]b[`m* h\Ym UfY hfYUhYX Ug cdYfUh]b[ fYjYbiYg cZ h\Y
MY`Z+CbgifUbWY @ibX UbX cdYfUh]b[ YldYbX]hifYg cZ h\Y dUfh]W]dUh]b[ ZibXg,
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F]UV]`]h]Yg cZ h\Y ZibX UfY fYdcfhYX k\Yb ]h ]g dfcVUV`Y h\Uh U `cgg \Ug cWWiffYX UbX h\Y Uacibh cZ h\Y
`cgg WUb VY fYUgcbUV`m Ygh]aUhYX, F]UV]`]h]Yg ]bW`iXY Ub Uacibh Zcf W`U]ag h\Uh \UjY VYYb ]bWiffYX Vih
bch fYdcfhYX &C<HL', N\Y fYgi`h cZ h\Y dfcWYgg hc Ygh]aUhY h\Y W`U]ag `]UV]`]hm ]g bch Ub YlUWh Uacibh Ug
]h XYdYbXg cb aUbm Wcad`Yl ZUWhcfg* giW\ Ug ]bZ`Uh]cb* W\Ub[Yg ]b `Y[U` XcWhf]bYg UbX XUaU[Y UkUfXg,
;WWcfX]b[`m* W`U]ag UfY fYYjU`iUhYX dYf]cX]WU``m hc Wcbg]XYf h\Y YZZYWhg cZ ]bZ`Uh]cb* fYWYbh W`U]a
gYhh`YaYbh hfYbXg &]bW`iX]b[ ZfYeiYbWm UbX Uacibh cZ dUmcihg'* UbX ch\Yf YWcbca]W UbX gcW]U` ZUWhcfg,
N\Y Ygh]aUhY cZ h\Y W`U]ag `]UV]`]hm U`gc ]bW`iXYg Uacibhg Zcf ]bWfYaYbhU` W`U]a UX^ighaYbh YldYbgYg
fY`UhYX hc gdYW]Z]W W`U]ag UbX ch\Yf W`U]a UX^ighaYbh YldYbgYg fY[UfX`Ygg cZ k\Yh\Yf U``cWUhYX hc
gdYW]Z]W W`U]ag, ?gh]aUhYX fYWcjYf]Yg* Zcf YlUad`Y Zcf gU`jU[Y cf giVfc[Uh]cb* UfY Ubch\Yf WcadcbYbh
cZ h\Y W`U]ag `]UV]`]hm Ygh]aUhY,

=\Ub[Yg ]b h\Y W`U]ag `]UV]`]hm Zcf h\Y dUgh hkc mYUfg UfY Ug Zc``ckg8

7TTcfVU 9fccV_e PVRc 7TTcfVU 7TTcfVU

CZRSZ]Zej 9]RZ^d R_U CZRSZ]Zej CZRSZ]Zej

8VXZ__Z_X `W 9YR_XVd Z_ 9]RZ^ <_U `W

=ZdTR] PVRc <deZ^ReVd GRj^V_ed =ZdTR] PVRc

0./5+0./6 " /*.03*/24 " /0*631*317 " &/0*6/2*.70' " /*.42*371

0./4+0./5 7.6*365 /0*26/*03. &/0*142*47/' /*.03*/24

8* 9`_eZ_XV_e CZRSZ]ZeZVd

N\YfY UfY jUf]cig gi]hg UbX W`U]ag dYbX]b[ U[U]bgh h\Y Nckb* bcbY cZ k\]W\* ]bX]j]XiU``m cf ]b h\Y
U[[fY[UhY* UfY VY`]YjYX Vm WcibgY` hc VY `]_Y`m hc fYgi`h ]b ^iX[aYbh cf ^iX[aYbhg h\Uh Wci`X aUhYf]U``m
UZZYWh h\Y Nckbsg Z]bUbW]U` dcg]h]cb,

N\Y Nckb \Ug fYWY]jYX ghUhY UbX ZYXYfU` [fUbhg Zcf gdYW]Z]W difdcgYg h\Uh UfY giV^YWh hc fYj]Yk UbX
UiX]h Vm h\Y [fUbhcf U[YbW]Yg, MiW\ UiX]hg Wci`X `YUX hc fYeiYghg Zcf fY]aVifgYaYbh hc h\Y [fUbhcf
U[YbWm Zcf Ubm YldYbX]hifY X]gU``ckYX ibXYf hYfag cZ h\Y [fUbh, <UgYX cb df]cf YldYf]YbWY* Nckb
aUbU[YaYbh VY`]YjYg giW\ X]gU``ckUbWYg* ]Z Ubm* k]`` bch VY aUhYf]U`,

N\Y Nckb aUm VY giV^YWh hc fYVUhY dYbU`h]Yg hc h\Y ZYXYfU` [cjYfbaYbh fY`Uh]b[ hc jUf]cig VcbX UbX
bchY ]ggiYg, N\Y Nckb YldYWhg giW\ Uacibhg* ]Z Ubm* hc VY ]aaUhYf]U`,

N\YfY ]g Ub cb[c]b[ ]bjYgh][Uh]cb ]bjc`j]b[ gYjYfU` `Uk YbZcfWYaYbh U[YbW]Yg fY[UfX]b[ k]fY ZfUiX, N\Y
Nckb ]g UWh]jY`m difgi]b[ fYaU]b]b[ fYWcjYfm h\fci[\ `]h][Uh]cb, N\Y Nckb ]g U`gc aU_]b[ dfcj]g]cbg hc
WcjYf Ubm fYaU]b]b[ `cgg h\Uh ]g bch WcjYfYX h\fci[\ ]bgifUbWY cf `]h][Uh]cb, N\Y Uacibh cZ Ubm Zifh\Yf
fYWcjYfm WUbbch VY XYhYfa]bYX Uh h\]g h]aY UbX h\YfYZcfY \Ug bch VYYb fYWcfXYX cb h\Y Z]bUbW]U`
ghUhYaYbhg,
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J9?<;LC< F= I<M<EL<J 7E; FK?<I =@E7E9@E> JFLI9<J

8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

MRcZR_TV hZeY

=Z_R] 8fUXVe )

8fUXVe G`dZeZgV

FcZXZ_R] =Z_R] 7TefR] %EVXReZgV&

JfcdYfhm NUlYg8

=iffYbh hUlYg " 72*623*211 " 72*623*211 " 73*.07*754 " /62*321

>Y`]beiYbh hUlYg 0..*... 0..*... 0.2*562 2*562

CbhYfYgh UbX `]Yb ZYYg 003*... 003*... /56*616 &24*/40'

Midd`YaYbhU` GP hUlYg 553*... 553*... 662*301 /.7*301

NchU` dfcdYfhm hUlYg 74*.23*211 74*.23*211 74*076*/0/ 030*466

@YXYfU` UbX MhUhY AfUbhg8

AYbYfU` YXiWUh]cb 160*2/4 160*2/4 530*/.4 147*47.

MW\cc` Vi]`X]b[ /67*/0/ /67*/0/

McW]U` gYfj]WYg [fUbhg 6*3.. 6*3.. 1*44. &2*62.'

Cb `]Yi cZ hUlYg 0*60.*17/ 0*60.*17/ 0*.41*762 &534*2.5'

Jc`]WY [fUbh 56*... 56*... 52*547 &1*01/'

B][\kUm [fUbhg 151*216 151*216 151*6/3 155

Gib]W]dU` LYjYbiY M\Uf]b[ 260*415 260*415 323*6.2 41*/45

Gib]W]dU` MhUV]`]nUh]cb AfUbh 602*103 602*103

NchU` ZYXYfU` UbX ghUhY [fUbhg 2*/23*160 2*/23*160 2*605*362 460*0.0

=\Uf[Yg Zcf =iffYbh MYfj]WYg8

Bcig]b[ 33*27. 33*27. 3.*576 &2*470'

Jc`]WY gYfj]WYg 013*... 013*... 005*70. &5*.6.'

LYbhU`g 4*... 4*... 7*/4. 1*/4.

MYkYf ]bgdYWh]cb ZYYg 5*3.. 5*3.. /.*707 1*207

Nckb W`Yf_ ZYYg 063*... 063*... 06.*61. &2*/5.'

NckYf gdUWY fYbhU` /53*... /53*... /63*662 /.*662

=cbjYmUbWY hUl 33.*... 33.*... 247*2./ &6.*377'

<ig]b[ ZYYg 3*6.. 3*6.. 3*06. &30.'

NchU` W\Uf[Yg Zcf WiffYbh gYfj]WYg /*1/7*57. /*1/7*57. /*02.*0.0 &57*366'

F]WYbgYg UbX JYfa]hg8

>c[ `]WYbgYg 4*3.. 4*3.. 2*74/ &/*317'

<i]`X]b[ dYfa]hg 403*... 403*... 7..*4/0 053*4/0

Ih\Yf dYfa]hg /4*3.. /4*3.. 7*02. &5*04.'

NchU` `]WYbgYg UbX dYfa]hg 426*... 426*... 7/2*6/1 044*6/1

&=cbh]biYX cb bYlh dU[Y'

37
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8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C %9FEK@EL<;&

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

MRcZR_TV hZeY

=Z_R] 8fUXVe )

8fUXVe G`dZeZgV

FcZXZ_R] =Z_R] 7TefR] %EVXReZgV&

@]bYg UbX JYbU`h]Yg8

=cifh Z]bYg " 15*... " 15*... " 00*213 " &/2*343'

>c[ Z]bYg UbX W\Uf[Yg 0*... 0*... 0*055 055

NchU` Z]bYg UbX dYbU`h]Yg 17*... 17*... 02*5/0 &/2*066'

CbjYghaYbh CbWcaY /3.*... /3.*... 13.*521 0..*521

Ih\Yf8

Tcb]b[ \YUf]b[g 00*3.. 00*3.. 14*/10 /1*410

Ih\Yf UggYggaYbhg 0*... 0*... 0*523 523

;`Ufa Z]bYg UbX WcbbYWh]cbg /3*... /3*... /.*0.. &2*6..'
G]gWY``UbYcig 03*... 03*... 0/0*/34 /65*/34

NchU` ch\Yf 42*3.. 42*3.. 04/*011 /74*511

NchU` fYjYbiYg /.0*2/0*/.3 /.0*2/0*/.3 /.1*7/5*2.6 /*3.3*1.1

Ih\Yf @]bUbW]b[ McifWYg8

IdYfUh]b[ NfUbgZYfg Cb8
QYghkccXg =cbhf]Vih]cb 113*.1. 113*.1. 103*... &/.*.1.'

NchU` LYjYbiYg UbX Ih\Yf

@]bUbW]b[ McifWYg " /.0*525*/13 " /.0*525*/13 /.2*020*2.6 " /*273*051

<iX[YhUfm fYjYbiYg UfY X]ZZYfYbh h\Ub A;;J fYjYbiYg VYWUigY8

MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih cb+VY\U`Z Wcbhf]Vih]cbg hc h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih

MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa Zcf Nckb hYUW\Yfg UfY

bch ViX[YhYX +IJ?< /*05.*/03

MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih cb+VY\U`Z Wcbhf]Vih]cbg hc h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih

MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa Zcf Nckb hYUW\Yfg UfY

bch ViX[YhYX + JYbg]cb /0*1/4*0/2

NchU` LYjYbiYg UbX Ih\Yf @]bUbW]b[ McifWYg Ug LYdcfhYX cb

h\Y MhUhYaYbh cZ LYjYbiYg* ?ldYbX]hifYg UbX =\Ub[Yg ]b @ibX
<U`UbWYg + AcjYfbaYbhU` @ibXg ?l\]V]h + CP " //5*606*525

4.
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8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

MRcZR_TV hZeY

=Z_R] 8fUXVe )

8fUXVe G`dZeZgV

FcZXZ_R] =Z_R] 7TefR] %EVXReZgV&

AYbYfU` AcjYfbaYbh8
AYbYfU` UXa]b]ghfUh]cb8

Nckb GUbU[Yf " 3.3*10/ " 303*15/ " 303*145 " 2
@]bUbWY /*/07*250 /*/44*4.0 /*/44*4.. 0
JfcVUhY =cifh /3*... /3*... /2*717 4/
LY[]ghfUfg //.*/36 //.*/36 77*543 /.*171
Nckb =cibW]` 34*1.. 34*1.. 31*26/ 0*6/7
JYfgcbbY` gYfj]WYg 0/3*1.. /36*1.. 17*/30 //7*/26
FY[U` /63*... /63*... /.1*6/7 6/*/6/
Nckb =`Yf_ 115*535 115*535 115*/64 35/
?Wcbca]W >YjY`cdaYbh /13*/.1 /22*141 /22*136 3
JUmaYbhg hc cihg]XY U[YbW]Yg 0*50.*745 0*50.*745 0*5/5*1/5 1*43.
J`Ubb]b[ UbX ncb]b[ 101*031 101*031 1.7*/05 /2*/04
JiV`]W Vi]`X]b[g /60*150 /64*.05 /64*.0/ 4
CbgifUbWY 072*4/3 047*4/3 045*747 /*424

4*0/.*4/6 4*/76*5/1 3*743*/./ 011*4/0
JiV`]W gUZYhm8

@]fY aUfg\U` /*.44*62/ /*.44*62/ /*.35*77/ 6*63.
@]fY XYdUfhaYbh /*303*.6/ /*315*36/ /*315*352 5
Jc`]WY XYdUfhaYbh 3*733*611 3*733*611 3*7.7*.54 24*535
=caaib]WUh]cbg WYbhYf /*./1*734 /*./1*734 /*./1*305 207
?GM gYfj]WYg 00*.33 00*.33 00*.32 /
<i]`X]b[ ]bgdYWhcf /7/*6.6 /73*161 /73*150 //

7*553*352 7*57/*427 7*513*372 34*.33
JiV`]W kcf_g8

B][\kUm UbX [fcibXg 2*005*.3. 2*005*.3. 2*/0/*65. /.3*/6.
?b[]bYYf]b[ 320*.5/ 320*.5/ 3.0*27/ 17*36.
JiV`]W kcf_g UbX XYjY`cdaYbh /.1*57. /.1*57. /.1*.76 470

2*650*7// 2*650*7// 2*505*237 /23*230
=caaib]hm UbX fYWfYUh]cb gYfj]WYg8

=caaib]hm gYfj]WYg 604*151 610*.51 610*.35 /4
Bcig]b[ 02*463 04*563 04*533 1.

63/*.36 636*636 636*6/0 24
Ih\Yf8

<YbYZ]hg 5*.21*565 5*.1/*6/5 4*707*724 /./*65/
Ih\Yf /.*... /.*... /.*...

5*.31*565 5*.2/*6/5 4*707*724 ///*65/

&=cbh]biYX cb bYlh dU[Y'

4/
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J9?<;LC< F= <OG<E;@KLI<J( <E9LD8I7E9<J 7E; FK?<I =@E7E9@E> LJ<J )

8L;><K 7E; 79KL7C %9FEK@EL<;&

=FI K?< P<7I <E;<; ALE< /,( .,-4

MRcZR_TV hZeY

=Z_R] 8fUXVe )

8fUXVe G`dZeZgV

FcZXZ_R] =Z_R] 7TefR] %EVXReZgV&

>YVh gYfj]WY " 4*263*5.. " 4*263*5.. " 4*/31*047 " 110*21/

NchU` [YbYfU` [cjYfbaYbh 13*027*426 13*027*426 12*15.*/6/ 657*245

<cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb 41*754*33/ 41*754*33/ 41*747*720 4*4.7

NchU` <cUfX cZ ?XiWUh]cb UbX
AYbYfU` AcjYfbaYbh 77*004*/77 77*004*/77 76*12.*/01 664*.54

Ih\Yf @]bUbW]b[ OgYg8
NfUbgZYfg cih8

=Ud]hU` Jfc^YWhg @ibX 1*30.*714 1*30.*714 1*30.*714 +

NchU` ?ldYbX]hifYg* ?bWiaVfUbWYg
UbX Ih\Yf @]bUbW]b[ OgYg " /.0*525*/13 " /.0*525*/13 /./*64/*.37 " 664*.54

<iX[YhUfm YldYbX]hifYg UfY X]ZZYfYbh h\Ub A;;J YldYbX]hifYg VYWUigY8

MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih cb+VY\U`Z dUmaYbhg hc h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs
LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa Zcf Nckb hYUW\Yfg UfY bch ViX[YhYX + JYbg]cb /0*1/4*0/2

MhUhY cZ =cbbYWh]Wih cb+VY\U`Z dUmaYbhg hc h\Y =cbbYWh]Wih MhUhY NYUW\Yfgs
LYh]fYaYbh MmghYa Zcf Nckb hYUW\Yfg UfY bch ViX[YhYX+ IJ?< /*05.*/03

?bWiaVfUbWYg Zcf difW\UgYg UbX Wcaa]haYbhg cfXYfYX Vih bch fYWY]jYX UfY
fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y mYUf h\Y cfXYf ]g d`UWYX Zcf ViX[YhUfm difdcgYg* Vih ]b h\Y mYUf
fYWY]jYX Zcf Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh]b[ difdcgYg &224*4//'

?bWiaVfUbWYg Zcf difW\UgYg UbX Wcaa]haYbhg cfXYfYX ]b h\Y dfYj]cig Z]gWU` mYUf
UfY bch fYdcfhYX ]b h\Y WiffYbh Z]gWU` mYUf Zcf ViX[YhUfm difdcgYg* Vih UfY g\ckb
]b h\Y mYUf YldYbXYX Zcf Z]bUbW]U` fYdcfh]b[ difdcgYg 373*147

NchU` ?ldYbX]hifYg UbX Ih\Yf @]bUbW]b[ OgYg Ug LYdcfhYX cb h\Y MhUhYaYbh cZ
LYjYbiYg* ?ldYbX]hifYg UbX =\Ub[Yg ]b @ibX <U`UbWYg + AcjYfbaYbhU`
@ibXg + ?l\]V]h CP " //3*374*/34

40
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IDLC D< <6GB?C=IDC' 8DCC;8I?8JI

H8>;9JA; D< 8>6C=;H ?C C;I E;CH?DC A?67?A?IN 6C9 G;A6I;9 G6I?DH

IDLC E;CH?DC EA6C

A6HI <?K; <?H86A N;6GH

-+,/ -+,0 -+,1 -+,2 -+,3

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in9

OZgk^XZ Xdhi # 1+312+378 # 1+506+148 # 1+574+/00 # 1+656+/40 # 1+630+//4

EciZgZhi 5+670+18/ 6+025+835 6+377+/62 6+635+220 7+/14+265

@^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc ZmeZXiZY VcY VXijVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ 1+522+883 0+605+823 0+/21+662 '3/3+135( 1+065+85/

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih+ ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcYh d[ bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch '4+0/5+620( '4+472+/18( '5+/63+04/( '5+140+725( '5+647+551(

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 5+621+/31 4+777+00/ 4+020+6/6 2+746+2// 5+073+568

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in , WZ\^cc^c\ 82+51/+128 0//+241+170 0/5+13/+280 000+261+/87 004+118+287

PdiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in , ZcY^c\ 0//+241+170 0/5+13/+280 000+261+/87 004+118+287 010+303+/66

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc9

?dcig^Wji^dch , ZbeadnZg 1+16/+/7/ 1+640+684 2+00/+565 2+007+/18 2+170+362

?dcig^Wji^dch , bZbWZg 0+254+561 0+252+/11 0+214+665 0+414+101 0+352+5/2

JZi ^ckZhibZci ^cXdbZ 'adhh( 8+884+001 0+52/+250 '086+611( 8+072+185 5+014+484

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih+ ^cXajY^c\ gZ[jcYh d[ bZbWZg Xdcig^Wji^dch '4+0/5+620( '4+472+/18( '5+/63+04/( '5+140+725( '5+647+551(

=Yb^c^higVi^kZ ZmeZchZ '88+180( '47+/10( '48+15/( '48+33/( '50+685(

Ki]Zg 23+/30

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c eaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc 7+347+772 0/3+017 '0+783+57/( 6+404+150 3+/4/+102

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc , WZ\^cc^c\ 60+5/7+542 7/+/56+425 7/+060+553 67+165+873 74+681+134

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc , ZcY^c\ 7/+/56+425 7/+060+553 67+165+873 74+681+134 78+731+347

JZi LZch^dc H^VW^a^in , AcY^c\ # 1/+173+634 # 15+/57+616 # 22+/84+003 # 18+326+042 # 20+460+508

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa eZch^dc a^VW^a^in 68-68$ 64-35$ 6/-17$ 63-34$ 63-//$

?dkZgZY eVngdaa # 1/+541+2// # 1/+030+345 # 1/+8/2+344 # 10+453+0/6 # 10+830+307

JZi eZch^dc a^VW^a^in Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ XdkZgZY eVngdaa 87-11$ 018-32$ 047-21$ 025-40$ 032-78$

52



LMC+2

KFNE F= =7ID@E>KFE( 9FEE<9K@9LK

J9?<;LC< F= <DGCFP<I 9FEKI@8LK@FEJ ) KFNE G<EJ@FE GC7E

C7JK K<E =@J97C P<7IJ

.,,5 .,-, .,-- .,-. .,-/ .,-0 .,-1 .,-2 .,-3 .,-4

;WhiUf]U``m XYhYfa]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb " /*/13*.2. " /*73/*/05 " 0*./1*/36 " /*75/*471 " 0*/.6*755 " 0*045*/3. " 0*53/*573 " 1*.2.*454 " 1*//6*.07 " 1*06/*251

=cbhf]Vih]cbg ]b fY`Uh]cb hc h\Y UWhiUf]U``m XYhYfa]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb /*/61*057 /*07/*37. /*73.*... 0*.33*27. 0*/.7*... 0*05.*.6. 0*53/*573 1*//.*454 1*//6*.07 1*06/*251

=cbhf]Vih]cb >YZ]W]YbWm &?lWYgg' " &26*017' " 437*315 " 41*/36 " &61*575' " &01' " &0*71.' " + " &5.*...' " + " +

=cjYfYX+Yad`cmYY dUmfc`` " /6*526*2.3 " /7*.63*6/3 " /7*405*.64 " 0/*112*.54 " 0.*430*1.. " 0.*430*1.. " 0.*/2/*234 " 0.*7.1*223 " 0/*342*/.5 " 0/*72/*2/6

=cbhf]Vih]cbg Ug U dYfWYbhU[Y cZ WcjYfYX dUmfc`` 4,1/# 4,55# 7,72# 7,41# /.,0/# /.,77# /1,44# /2,66# /2,24# /2,74#

E`eVd e` JTYVUf]V

PU`iUh]cb XUhY8

GYUgifYaYbh XUhY8

;WhiUf]U``m XYhYfa]bYX Wcbhf]Vih]cb fUhYg UfY WU`Wi`UhYX Ug cZ DibY 1.* hkc mYUfg df]cf hc h\Y YbX cZ h\Y Z]gWU` mYUf ]b k\]W\ Wcbhf]Vih]cbg UfY fYdcfhYX

GYh\cXg UbX Uggiadh]cbg igYX hc XYhYfa]bY Wcbhf]Vih]cb fUhYg8

;WhiUf]U` Wcgh aYh\cX ?bhfm U[Y

;acfh]nUh]cb aYh\cX FYjY` dYfWYbhU[Y cZ dUmfc``* W`cgYX

LYaU]b]b[ Uacfh]nUh]cb dYf]cX 03 mYUfg

;ggYh jU`iUh]cb aYh\cX 3+mYUf gacch\YX aUf_Yh

CbZ`Uh]cb

MU`Ufm ]bWfYUgYg AfUXYX Zfca 4,3# hc 1,3#

CbjYghaYbh fUhY cZ fYhifb

LYh]fYaYbh U[Y

GcfhU`]hm LJ+0... GcfhU`]hm Zcf ?ad`cmYYg* BYU`h\ ;bbi]hUbhg* UbX >]gUV`YX ;bbi]hUbhg* k]h\ [YbYfUh]cbU` dfc^YWh]cb dYf MWU`Y ;;

5,..#

LUhYg h\Uh jUfm Vm U[Y UbX [fcid

0,53#

Di`m /* 0./5

DibY 1.* 0./6
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.,-0 .,-1 .,-2 .,-3 .,-4

;bbiU` acbYm+kY][\hYX fUhY cZ fYhifb* bYh cZ ]bjYghaYbh YldYbgY /1,66# 0,.1# +.,03# //,42# 5,//#
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.,-1 .,-2 .,-3 .,-4

Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cb cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm .,..# .,..# .,..# .,..#

Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm " + " + " + " +

MhUhYsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm

UggcW]UhYX k]h\ h\Y Nckb 56*615*526 63*072*361 //0*111*24. /.4*254*22/

NchU` " 56*615*526 " 63*072*361 " //0*111*24. " /.4*254*22/

Nckbsg WcjYfYX dUmfc`` " 1.*635*652 " 1/*161*627 " 11*135*71/ " 11*.32*1/7

Nckbsg dfcdcfh]cbUhY g\UfY cZ h\Y bYh dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm

Ug U dYfWYbhU[Y cZ ]hg WcjYfYX dUmfc`` .,..# .,..# .,..# .,..#

J`Ub Z]XiW]Ufm bYh dcg]h]cb Ug U dYfWYbhU[Y cZ h\Y hchU` dYbg]cb `]UV]`]hm .,..# 37,3.# 30,04# 33,71#

E`eVd e` JTYVUf]V

=\Ub[Yg ]b VYbYZ]h hYfag HcbY

=\Ub[Yg cZ Uggiadh]cbg

;WhiUf]U` Wcgh aYh\cX ?bhfm U[Y

;acfh]nUh]cb aYh\cX FYjY` dYfWYbh cZ gU`Ufm* W`cgYX

LYaU]b]b[ Uacfh]nUh]cb dYf]cX 0.,2 mYUfg

;ggYh jU`iUh]cb aYh\cX 2+mYUf gacch\YX aUf_Yh

CbjYghaYbh fUhY cZ fYhifb 6,3.#* bYh cZ ]bjYghaYbh fY`UhYX YldYbgY

>if]b[ 0./4* fUhYg cZ k]h\XfUkU`* X]gUV]`]hm* fYh]fYaYbh* acfhU`]hm UbX UggiaYX fUhYg cZ gU`Ufm ]bWfYUgY kYfY UX^ighYX hc acfY W`cgY`m fYZ`YWh

UWhiU` UbX Ubh]W]dUhYX YldYf]YbWY, N\YgY Uggiadh]cbg kYfY fYWcaaYbXYX Ug dUfh cZ h\Y ?ldYf]YbWY MhiXm Zcf h\Y MmghYa Zcf h\Y Z]jY+mYUf

dYf]cX YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./3,

>if]b[ 0.//* fUhYg cZ k]h\XfUkU`* fYh]fYaYbh UbX UggiaYX fUhYg cZ gU`Ufm ]bWfYUgYg kYfY UX^ighYX hc fYZ`YWh UWhiU` UbX Ubh]W]dUhYX YldYf]YbWY,

N\YgY Uggiadh]cbg kYfY fYWcaaYbXYX Ug dUfh cZ h\Y ?ldYf]YbWY MhiXm Zcf h\Y MmghYa Zcf h\Y Z]jY+mYUf dYf]cX YbXYX DibY 1.* 0./.,
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PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in9

OZgk^XZ Xdhi # 1+017+/83

EciZgZhi 0+275+465

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch VcY di]Zg ^cejih '0+578+638(

>ZcZ[^i eVnbZcih '0+0/7+515(

JZi X]Vc\Z ^c idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 605+184

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in , WZ\^cc^c\ 26+041+400

PdiVa KLA> H^VW^a^in , AcY^c\ # 26+757+7/5

?dkZgZY eVngdaa # 44+3/5+486

PdiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[

XdkZgZY,ZbeadnZZ eVngdaa 57-24$

Notes to Schedule:

RVajVi^dc YViZ9

IZVhjgZbZci YViZ9

IZi]dYh VcY Vhhjbei^dch jhZY id YZiZgb^cZ Xdcig^Wji^dc gViZh9

@^hXdjci gViZ

=XijVg^Va Xdhi bZi]dY Acign V\Z cdgbVa

Ec[aVi^dc

OVaVgn ^cXgZVhZh

IZY^XVa PgZcY NViZ

PZVX]Zgh VcY =Yb^c^higVidgh9

\gVYZY Wn hZgk^XZ

=aa di]Zgh9 \gVYZY Wn V\Z

2-76$

Fjan 0+ 1/06

FjcZ 2/+ 1/07

1-6/$

5-6/$,3-4/$ dkZg 65 nZVgh
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Pdlcqh egdedgi^dc d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in /-//$

Pdlcqh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in # ,

OiViZqh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in

VhhdX^ViZY l^i] i]Z Pdlc 16+3/4+722

PdiVa # 16+3/4+722

Pdlcqh XdkZgZY eVngdaa # 22+/43+208

Pdlcqh egdedgi^dcViZ h]VgZ d[ i]Z cZi KLA> a^VW^a^in

Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ ^ih XdkZgZY eVngdaa /-//$

LaVc [^YjX^Vgn cZi edh^i^dc Vh V eZgXZciV\Z d[ i]Z idiVa KLA> a^VW^a^in 0-68$

C]bSa b] HQVSRcZS

?]Vc\Zh ^c WZcZ[^i iZgbh JdcZ

?]Vc\Zh d[ Vhhjbei^dch

=XijVg^Va Xdhi bZi]dY Acign V\Z

=bdgi^oVi^dc bZi]dY HZkZa eZgXZci d[ eVngdaa

NZbV^c^c\ Vbdgi^oVi^dc eZg^dY 2/ nZVgh+ deZc

=hhZi kVajVi^dc bZi]dY IVg`Zi kVajZ d[ VhhZih

EckZhibZci gViZ d[ gZijgc 3-14$+ cZi d[ ^ckZhibZci gZaViZY ZmeZchZ ^cXajY^c\ eg^XZ ^c[aVi^dc

?]Vc\Zh lZgZ bVYZ id i]Z VhhjbZY ^c^i^Va eZg XVe^iV ]ZVai] XVgZ Xdhih+ gViZh d[

]ZVai] XVgZ ^c[aVi^dc jhZY id egd_ZXi i]Z eZg XVe^iV Xdhih+ VcY i]Z gViZh d[ LaVc

eVgi^X^eVi^dc WVhZY jedc gZXZci ZmeZg^ZcXZ VcY XjggZci ZmeZXiVi^dch-

=h V gZhjai d[ i]Z ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYn [dg i]Z [^kZ,nZVg eZg^dY ZcYZY FjcZ 2/+ 1/04+

i]Z eVngdaa \gdli] gViZ Vhhjbei^dc lVh YZXgZVhZY [gdb 2-64$ id 2-14$ id gZ[aZXi

i]Z YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z gViZ d[ ^c[aVi^dc VcY i]Z YZXgZVhZ ^c i]Z gViZ d[ gZVa lV\Z

^cXgZVhZ- HVhi+ i]Z hVaVgn \gdli] Vhhjbei^dc+ i]Z eVngdaa \gdli] gViZ+ i]Z gViZh d[

l^i]YgVlVa+ i]Z gViZh d[ gZi^gZbZci+ i]Z gViZh d[ bdgiVa^in+ VcY i]Z gViZh d[ Y^hVW^a^in

^cX^YZcXZ lZgZ VY_jhiZY WVhZY jedc i]Z ZmeZg^ZcXZ hijYnqh [^cY^c\h VcY i]Z^g

VYdei^dc Wn i]Z >dVgY-

P]Z Y^hXdjci gViZ lVh ^cXgZVhZY [gdb 2-/0$ id 2-45$ id gZ[aZXi i]Z X]Vc\Z ^c i]Z
Ijc^X^eVa >dcY EcYZm NViZ-
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APPENDIX B - OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL AND TAX STATUS

The following information has been prepared by Bond Counsel in connection with this bond issue.
Bond Counsel are not passing upon and do not assume responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the
statements made in the Official Statement (other than matters in this Appendix), and they make no representation
that they have independently verified the same.

BOND COUNSEL OPINION

The legal opinion of the firm of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, will be furnished
to the successful bidder when the Bonds are delivered, and a copy of the legal opinion will be included in the record
of proceedings of the Town authorizing the Bonds. The opinion will be dated and given on and will speak only as of
the date of original delivery of the Bonds to the successful bidder.

The opinion of Day Pitney LLP with respect to the Bonds will be substantially in the following form:

[FORM OF BOND COUNSEL OPINION]

(date of closing)

Town of Farmington
Farmington, Connecticut

We have represented the Town of Farmington, Connecticut as Bond Counsel in connection with the
issuance by the Town of $4,400,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019, dated as of May 16, 2019.

We have examined a record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, and based on our examination, we are of
the opinion that the Town of Farmington is authorized to issue the Bonds; the Town is duly and legally organized;
all proper proceedings for the issuance and delivery of the Bonds have been taken; no limitation of indebtedness
under the laws of the State of Connecticut has been exceeded in the issuance of the Bonds; the Bonds will be valid
and binding general obligations of the Town when certified as provided thereon by a duly authorized official of U.S.
Bank National Association; and the Town has the power to levy ad valorem taxes to pay the Bonds against all the
taxable property in the Town without limit as to rate or amount except certified forest land taxable at a limited rate
and dwelling houses of qualified elderly people of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable at limited
amounts.

It is to be understood that the rights of the holders of the Bonds and the enforceability thereof may be
subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights
heretofore or hereafter enacted and to the exercise of judicial discretion.

The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), establishes certain requirements that must
be met in order that interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The
Town officials authorized to issue the Bonds have executed written representations and agreements on behalf of the
Town relating to compliance with such provisions of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Bonds will be
excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes. The representations and agreements also provide that
the Bonds are designated or deemed designated as “qualified tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction
for Federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt
obligations.

Based on such representations and agreements and on the record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, and
assuming the accuracy of such representations and compliance with such agreements, it is our opinion that, under
existing statutes: (1) interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal income tax purposes pursuant
to Section 103 of the Code; (2) the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” and interest on the Bonds is not treated as
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a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax; and (3) the Bonds are “qualified
tax-exempt obligations” for purposes of the deduction for Federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a
portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Based on the record of proceedings authorizing the Bonds, it is our opinion that, under existing statutes:
(1) interest on the Bonds is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax
on individuals, trusts and estates; and (2) interest on the Bonds is excluded from amounts on which the net
Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal
alternative minimum tax.

Very truly yours,

Day Pitney LLP

FEDERAL INCOME TAX.

Interest Excluded From Gross Income. The Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code")
establishes certain requirements that must be met in order that interest on the Bonds is excluded from the gross
income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. Some of these requirements must be continuously
met subsequent to delivery of the Bonds. Failure to comply with any of these requirements may cause the interest
on the Bonds to be includable in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to the date of their
issuance irrespective of the date on which such noncompliance occurs.

The Town officials authorized to issue the Bonds will enter into a Tax Compliance Agreement in
connection with the delivery of the Bonds, which will contain certain representations and covenants on behalf of the
Town relating to compliance with such requirements of the Code to ensure that the interest on the Bonds will be
excluded from the gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes.

Alternative Minimum Tax. The Code imposes an alternative minimum tax on individuals. The alternative
minimum tax is imposed on alternative minimum taxable income, which includes preference items. The interest on
certain tax-exempt “private activity bonds” is treated as a preference item. The Town's Tax Compliance Agreement
will contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” so that
interest on the Bonds will not be treated as a preference item for individuals.

Financial Institutions. The Code provides that commercial banks, thrift institutions and certain other
financial institutions may not deduct the portion of their interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations
acquired after August 7, 1986, other than "qualified tax-exempt obligations". The Town’s Tax Compliance
Agreement will contain certain representations and covenants to ensure that the Bonds will be "qualified tax-exempt
obligations" for purposes of the deduction for federal income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of
interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations.

Additional Federal Income Tax Matters. In addition to the matters addressed above, prospective
purchasers of the Bonds should be aware that the ownership of tax-exempt obligations, such as the Bonds, may
result in collateral federal income tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including without limitation, taxpayers
otherwise eligible for the earned income credit, recipients of Social Security and certain Railroad Retirement
benefits, taxpayers that may be deemed to have incurred or continued indebtedness to purchase or carry tax-exempt
obligations, financial institutions, certain insurance companies, certain S corporations and foreign corporations
subject to the branch profits tax. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds may also wish to consult with their tax
advisors with respect to the need to furnish certain taxpayer information in order to avoid backup withholding.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT TAX ON INTEREST.

The opinion of Bond Counsel will state in substance that, based on the record of proceedings authorizing
the Bonds, under existing statutes: (1) interest on the Bonds is excluded from Connecticut taxable income for
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purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts, and estates; and (2) interest on the Bonds is excluded
from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates
required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

Interest on the Bonds is included in gross income for purposes of the Connecticut corporation business tax.

Owners of the Bonds should consult their tax advisors with respect to other applicable state and local tax
consequences of ownership of the Bonds and the disposition thereof, including the extent to which gains and losses
from the sale or exchange of the Bonds held as capital assets reduce and increase, respectively, amounts taken into
account in computing the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and may affect the net
Connecticut minimum tax on such taxpayers who are also required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax.

ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT.

The initial public offering price of certain of the Bonds may be less than the amount payable on the Bonds
at maturity. The excess of the amount payable at maturity over the initial public offering price at which a substantial
amount of such Bonds are sold constitutes original issue discount. Any prices set forth on the cover page of the
Official Statement may or may not reflect the prices at which a substantial amount of the Bonds were ultimately sold
to the public.

The discussion in this paragraph applies to those Bonds having original issue discount. Under Section 1288
of the Code, the amount of original issue discount treated as having accrued with respect to any such bond during
each day it is owned by a taxpayer is added to the cost basis of such owner for purposes of determining gain or loss
upon the sale or other disposition of such bond by such owner. Accrued original issue discount on a bond is
excluded from gross income of the owners thereof for federal income tax purposes. Accrued original issue discount
on a bond is also excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on
individuals, trusts and estates and is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in
the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax. Original issue
discount on any bond is treated as accruing on the basis of economic accrual for such purposes, computed by a
constant semiannual compounding method using the yield to maturity on such bond. The original issue discount
attributable to any bond for any particular semiannual period is equal to the excess of the product of (i) one-half of
the yield to maturity of such bond and (ii) the amount which would be the adjusted basis of the bond at the
beginning of such semiannual period if held by the original owner and purchased by such owner at the initial public
offering price, over the interest payable on such bond during such period. The amount so treated as accruing during
each semiannual period is apportioned in equal amounts among the days in that period to determine the amount of
original issue discount accruing for such purposes during each such day. Owners of Bonds having original issue
discount, and especially any owner who is not an original owner of a bond who bought the bond at its initial public
offering price, should consult their tax advisors with respect to the federal and state income tax consequences of the
disposition of such bonds.

ORIGINAL ISSUE PREMIUM.

The initial public offering price of certain of the Bonds may be greater than the amount payable on the
Bonds at maturity. The excess of the initial public offering price at which a substantial amount of such Bonds are
sold over the amount payable thereon at maturity constitutes original issue premium. Any prices set forth on the
cover page of the Official Statement may or may not reflect the prices at which a substantial amount of the Bonds
were ultimately sold to the public.

The discussion in this paragraph applies to those Bonds having original issue premium. Under Sections
1016 and 171 of the Code, the amount of original issue premium treated as having amortized with respect to any
bond during each day it is owned by a taxpayer is subtracted from the cost basis of such owner for purposes of
determining gain or loss upon the sale or other disposition of such bond by such owner. Original issue premium on
any bond is treated as amortizing on the basis of the taxpayer's yield to maturity on such bond using the taxpayer's
cost basis and a constant semiannual compounding method. As a consequence of the resulting cost basis reduction,
under certain circumstances an owner of a bond acquired with original issue premium may realize a taxable gain
upon disposition thereof even though it is sold or redeemed for an amount equal to or less than such owner's original
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cost of acquiring the bond. Amortized original issue premium on a bond is not allowed as a deduction from gross
income for federal income tax purposes. Amortized original issue premium on a bond also does not reduce
Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates and does
not reduce amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in the case of individuals, trusts and estates
required to pay the federal alternative minimum tax. Owners of the Bonds having original issue premium, and
especially any owner who is not an original owner of a bond who bought the bond at its initial public offering price,
should consult their tax advisors with respect to the federal and state income tax consequences of the disposition of
such bonds.

GENERAL.

The opinion of Bond Counsel is rendered as of its date and Bond Counsel assumes no obligation to update
or supplement its opinion to reflect any facts or circumstances that may come to its attention, or any changes in law
or the interpretation thereof that may occur after the date of its opinion. Legislation affecting municipal bonds is
regularly under consideration by the United States Congress. No assurance can be given that pending federal
legislation, if any, or federal legislation enacted or proposed after the date of issuance of the Bonds will not have
an effect on the federal tax status or the market price of the Bonds or will not change the effect of other federal tax
law consequences, including those discussed above, of owning and disposing of the Bonds, and Bond Counsel
expresses no opinion thereon. No assurance can be given that future legislation or amendments to the income tax
law of the State of Connecticut, if enacted into law, will not contain provisions that could, directly or indirectly,
reduce the benefit of the exclusion of the interest on the Bonds or any gain made on the sale or exchange thereof
from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and estates, and
Bond Counsel expresses no opinion thereon. Prospective owners of the Bonds are advised to consult their tax
advisors regarding the potential tax consequences of proposed federal or State of Connecticut tax legislation, if
any, affecting municipal bonds.

The discussion above does not purport to address all aspects of federal, state, or local taxation that may be
relevant to a particular owner of the Bonds. Prospective owners of the Bonds, particularly those who may be
subject to special rules, are advised to consult their tax advisors regarding the federal, state, and local tax
consequences of owning and disposing of the Bonds, including any tax consequences arising under the laws of any
other state or other taxing jurisdiction.

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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APPENDIX C - FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT FOR BONDS

In accordance with the requirements of Rule 15c2-12 promulgated by the Securities and Exchange
Commission, the Town will agree, pursuant to a Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds to be executed by
the Town substantially in the following form, to provide, or cause to be provided, (i) annual financial information
and operating data, (ii) in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of the event,
notice of the occurrence of certain events with respect to the Bonds and (iii) timely notice of a failure by the
Town to provide the required annual financial information on or before the date specified in the Continuing
Disclosure Agreement for Bonds.

Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds

This Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds ("Agreement") is made as of May 16, 2019 by the Town
of Farmington, Connecticut (the "Issuer") acting by its undersigned officers, duly authorized, in connection with the
issuance of $4,400,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019, dated as of May 16, 2019 (the "Bonds"), for the
benefit of the beneficial owners from time to time of the Bonds.

Section 1. Definitions. For purposes of this Agreement, the following capitalized terms shall have the following
meanings:

"Final Official Statement" means the official statement of the Issuer dated May 7, 2019 prepared in
connection with the Bonds.

"MSRB" means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board established under the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, or any successor thereto.

"Repository" means the MSRB or any other information repository established pursuant to the Rule as
amended from time to time.

"Rule" means Rule 15c2-12 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as of the date of this Agreement.

"SEC" means the Securities and Exchange Commission of the United States, or any successor thereto.

Section 2. Annual Financial Information.

(a) The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided to each Repository, in accordance with the
provisions of the Rule and of this Agreement, annual financial information and operating data (commencing with
information and data for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019) as follows:

(i) Financial statements of the Issuer's general fund, and any capital projects, proprietary,
internal service and trust or agency funds, for the prior fiscal year which statements shall be prepared in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles or mandated state statutory principles as in effect from time to time.
As of the date of this Agreement, the Issuer prepares its financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles. The financial statements will be audited.

(ii) The following financial information and operating data to the extent not included in the
financial statements described in (i) above:

(A) amounts of the gross and the net taxable grand list applicable to the fiscal year,

(B) listing of the ten largest taxpayers on the applicable grand list, together with
each such taxpayer's taxable valuation thereon,
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(C) percentage of the annual property tax levy uncollected as of the close of the
fiscal year,

(D) schedule of annual debt service on outstanding long-term bonded indebtedness
as of the close of the fiscal year,

(E) calculation of total direct debt, total net direct debt, and total overall net debt
(reflecting overlapping and underlying debt), as of the close of the fiscal year,

(F) total direct debt, total net direct debt and total overall net debt of the Issuer per
capita,

(G) ratios of the total direct debt, total net direct debt and total overall net debt of the
Issuer to the Issuer's net taxable grand list,

(H) statement of statutory debt limitation as of the close of the fiscal year, and

(I) funding status of the Issuer's pension benefit obligation.

(b) The financial information and operating data described above will be provided on or before the
date eight months after the close of the fiscal year for which such information is being provided (the “Filing Due
Date”). The Issuer's fiscal year currently ends on June 30. The Issuer reserves the right to provide unaudited
financial statements if audited financial statements are not available as of the Filing Due Date, provided that the
Issuer shall promptly provide audited financial statements when available.

(c) Annual financial information and operating data may be provided in whole or in part by cross-
reference to other documents available to the public on the MSRB’s Internet Web site referenced in the Rule as
amended from time to time or filed with the SEC. All or a portion of the financial information and operating data
may be provided in the form of a comprehensive annual financial report.

(d) The Issuer reserves the right (i) to provide financial statements which are not audited if no longer
required by law, (ii) to modify from time to time the format of the presentation of such information or data, and (iii)
to modify the accounting principles it follows to the extent required by law, by changes in generally accepted
accounting principles, or by changes in accounting principles adopted by the Issuer; provided that the Issuer agrees
that any such modification will be done in a manner consistent with the Rule.

Section 3. Notice of Certain Events.

The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days
after the occurrence of the event, to each Repository notice of the occurrence of any of the following events with
respect to the Bonds:

(a) principal and interest payment delinquencies;

(b) non-payment related defaults, if material;

(c) unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial difficulties;

(d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial difficulties;

(e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform;

(f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final
determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material notices or
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determinations with respect to the tax status of the bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the
Bonds;

(g) modifications to rights of holders of the Bonds, if material;

(h) Bond calls, if material, and tender offers;

(i) Bond defeasances;

(j) release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if material;

(k) rating changes;

(l) bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Issuer;

(m) the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or acquisition involving the Issuer or the sale of all
or substantially all of the assets of the Issuer, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive
agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any such actions, other
than pursuant to its terms, if material;

(n) appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the change of name of a trustee, if material;

(o) incurrence of a financial obligation of the Issuer, if material, or agreement to covenants, events of
default, remedies, priority rights, or other similar terms of a financial obligation, any of which affect security
holders, if material; and

(p) default, event of acceleration, termination event, modification of terms, or other similar events
under the terms of a financial obligation of the Issuer, any of which reflect financial difficulties.

Events (d) and (e). The Issuer does not undertake to provide any notice with respect to credit enhancement
added after the primary offering of the Bonds, unless the Issuer applies for or participates in obtaining the
enhancement.

Event (f). Event (f) is relevant only to the extent interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for
federal income tax purposes.

Event (h). The Issuer does not undertake to provide the above-described event notice of a mandatory
scheduled redemption, not otherwise contingent upon the occurrence of an event, if (A) the terms, dates and
amounts of redemption are set forth in detail in the Final Official Statement, (B) the sole matter to be determined is
which of the Bonds will be redeemed in the case of a partial redemption, (C) notice of redemption is given to the
holders of the Bonds to be redeemed as required under the terms of the Bonds, and (D) public notice of redemption
is given pursuant to Exchange Act Release No. 23856 of the SEC, even if the originally scheduled amounts are
reduced due to prior optional redemptions or Bond purchases.

Events (o) and (p). The term “financial obligation” is defined as a (i) debt obligation, (ii) derivative
instrument entered into in connection with or pledged as security or a source of payment for an existing or planned
debt obligation, or (iii) guarantee of (i) or (ii). The term financial obligation does not include municipal securities for
which a final official statement has been filed with MSRB pursuant to the Rule.
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Section 4. Notice of Failure to Provide Annual Financial Information.

The Issuer agrees to provide or cause to be provided, in a timely manner, to each Repository notice of any
failure by the Issuer to provide annual financial information as set forth in Section 2(a) hereof on or before the date
set forth in Section 2(b) hereof.

Section 5. Use of Agents.

Annual financial information and operating data and notices to be provided pursuant to this Agreement may
be provided by the Issuer or by any agents which may be employed by the Issuer for such purpose from time to time.

Section 6. Termination.

The obligations of the Issuer under this Agreement shall terminate upon the earlier of (i) payment or legal
defeasance, at maturity or otherwise, of all of the Bonds, or (ii) such time as the Issuer ceases to be an obligated
person with respect to the Bonds within the meaning of the Rule.

Section 7. Enforcement.

The Issuer acknowledges that the undertakings set forth in this Agreement are intended to be for the benefit
of, and enforceable by, the beneficial owners from time to time of the Bonds. In the event the Issuer shall fail to
perform its duties hereunder, the Issuer shall have the option to cure such failure within a reasonable time (but not
exceeding 30 days with respect to the undertakings set forth in Section 2 of this Agreement or five business days
with respect to the undertakings set forth in Sections 3 and 4 of this Agreement) from the time the Issuer's Treasurer,
or a successor, receives written notice from any beneficial owner of the Bonds of such failure. The present address
of the Treasurer is Town Hall, 1 Monteith Drive, Farmington, Connecticut 06032-1053.

In the event the Issuer does not cure such failure within the time specified above, the beneficial owner of
any Bonds shall be entitled only to the remedy of specific performance. The parties expressly acknowledge and
agree that no monetary damages shall arise or be payable hereunder nor shall any failure to comply with this
Agreement constitute an event of default with respect to the Bonds.

Section 8. Miscellaneous.

(a) All documents provided by the Issuer to a Repository pursuant to the Issuer’s undertakings set
forth in Sections 2, 3 and 4 of this Agreement shall be in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB from time
to time and shall be accompanied by identifying information as prescribed by the MSRB from time to time.

(b) The Issuer shall have no obligation to provide any information, data or notices other than as set
forth in this Agreement; provided, however, nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as prohibiting the Issuer
from providing such additional information, data or notices from time to time as it deems appropriate in connection
with the Bonds. If the Issuer elects to provide any such additional information, data or notices, the Issuer shall have
no obligation under this Agreement to update or continue to provide further additional information, data or notices
of the type so provided.

(c) This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Connecticut.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, the Issuer may amend this Agreement,
and any provision of this Agreement may be waived, if such amendment or waiver is made in connection with a
change of circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirements, a change in law, or a change in the identity,
nature or status of the Issuer, and is supported by an opinion of counsel expert in federal securities laws, to the effect
that (i) such amendment or waiver would not materially adversely affect the beneficial owners of the Bonds, and (ii)
the provisions of the Agreement as so amended or waived would have complied with the requirements of the Rule,
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taking into account any amendments or interpretations of the Rule as well as any changes in circumstances, in each
case as of the date of such amendment to the Agreement or waiver. A copy of any such amendment or waiver will
be filed in a timely manner with each Repository. The annual financial information provided on the first date
following adoption of any such amendment will explain, in narrative form, the reasons for the amendment and the
impact of the change in the type of operating or financial information provided.

(e) This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
an original, but such counterparts shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.

TOWN OF FARMINGTON

By ____________________________________________
Kathleen A. Blonski
Town Manager

By ____________________________________________
Joseph Swetcky, Jr.
Treasurer
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NOTICE OF SALE 
$4,400,000 

Town of Farmington, Connecticut 
General Obligation Bonds 

(BOOK-ENTRY) 

ELECTRONIC BIDS via PARITY® will be received by the Town of Farmington, Connecticut in the Town Council 
Chambers at the Farmington Town Hall, 1 Monteith Drive, Farmington, Connecticut, until 11:30 A.M. Eastern 
Time on TUESDAY,  

MAY 7, 2019 

for the purchase, when issued, at not less than par and accrued interest from the date of the Bonds to the date of 
delivery, of the whole of 

$4,400,000 General Obligation Bonds, Issue of 2019 
Payable annually on May 15 as follows: 

$295,000 in 2020 through 2029 
$290,000 in 2030 through 2034 

The Bonds will be dated May 16, 2019, with interest payable on November 15, 2019 and thereafter semiannually on 
each May 15th and November 15th. 

The Town will designate the Bonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for purposes of the deduction for Federal 
income tax purposes by financial institutions of a portion of interest expense allocable to tax-exempt obligations. 

The Bonds will be general obligations of the Town payable from ad valorem taxes levied on all taxable property in 
the Town without limitation as to rate or amount except classified property such as certified forest land taxable at a 
limited rate and dwelling houses of qualified elderly persons of low income or of qualified disabled persons taxable 
at limited amounts. 

DTC Book Entry.  The Bonds will be issued by means of a book-entry system with no physical distribution of bond 
certificates made to the public.  The Bonds will be issued in registered form and one bond certificate for each 
maturity will be issued to The Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), New York, New York, registered in the name of 
its nominee, Cede & Co., and immobilized in its custody.  A book-entry system will be employed, evidencing 
ownership of the Bonds in principal amounts of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof, with transfers of ownership 
effected on the records of DTC and its Participants pursuant to rules and procedures adopted by DTC and its 
Participants.  The purchaser, as a condition to delivery of the Bonds, will be required to deposit the bond certificates 
with DTC, registered in the name of Cede & Co.  Principal of, redemption premium, if any, and interest on the 
Bonds will be payable by the Town or its agent to DTC or its nominee as registered owner of the Bonds.  Principal, 
redemption premium, if any, and interest payments by DTC to Participants of DTC will be the responsibility of 
DTC; principal, redemption premium, if any, and interest payments to Beneficial Owners by Participants of DTC 
will be the responsibility of such Participants and other nominees of Beneficial Owners.  The Town will not be 
responsible or liable for payments by DTC to its Participants or by DTC Participants or Indirect Participants to 
Beneficial Owners or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing the records maintained by DTC, its Participants or 
persons acting through such Participants. 

In the event that (a) DTC determines not to continue to act as securities depository for the Bonds and the Town fails 
to identify another qualified securities depository to replace DTC, or (b) the Town determines to discontinue the 
book-entry system of evidence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds, the Town will authenticate and deliver 
replacement Bonds in the form of fully registered certificates.  Any such replacement Bonds will provide that 
interest will be payable by check mailed by the Paying Agent to the registered owner whose name appears on the 
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registration books of the Town as of the close of business on the record date preceding each interest payment date.  
The record dates will be the last business day of October and April. 

Redemption.  Bonds maturing on or before May 15, 2025 are not subject to redemption prior to maturity.  The 
Bonds maturing on May 15, 2026 and thereafter are subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the 
Town, on or after May 15, 2025, at any time, either in whole or in part, in such amounts and in such order of 
maturity (but by lot within a maturity) as the Town may determine, following notice mailed by first class mail at 
least 30 days prior to the redemption date to the registered owners of the Bonds to be redeemed, at the following 
redemption price, expressed as a percentage of the principal amount, plus accrued interest to the date set for 
redemption: 

Period During Which Redeemed Redemption Price 

May 15, 2025 and thereafter 100%
 
Proposals.  Each proposal must specify the amount bid for the Bonds (which shall be the aggregate par value of the 
Bonds, and, at the option of the bidder, a premium), and must specify in a multiple of one-twentieth or one eighth of 
one percent the rate or rates of interest per annum which the Bonds are to bear, but shall not specify (a) more than 
one interest rate for any Bonds having a like maturity, or (b) any interest rate for any Bonds which exceeds the 
interest rate specified in such proposal for any other Bonds by more than three (3%) percentage points.  In addition 
to the amount bid for the Bonds, the purchaser must pay an amount equal to the interest on the Bonds accrued to the 
date of delivery.  For the purpose of the bidding process, the time as maintained on PARITY® shall constitute the 
official time.  For information purposes only, bidders are requested to state in their bids the true interest cost to the 
Town, as described under "Basis of Award" below, represented by the rate or rates of interest and the bid price 
specified in their respective bids. 

Electronic Proposals Bidding Procedure.  Electronic bids for the purchase of the Bonds must be submitted 
through the facilities of PARITY®.  Any prospective bidder must be a subscriber of I-Deal’s Bidcomp competitive 
bidding system.  Further information about PARITY®, including any fee charged, may be obtained from 
PARITY®, 1359 Broadway, 2nd Floor, New York, New York 10018, Attention: Customer Service Department 
(telephone: (212) 849-5021 - email notice:  parity@i-deal.com).  The Town neither will confirm any subscription 
nor be responsible for any failure of a prospective bidder to subscribe. 

Once an electronic bid made through the facilities of PARITY® is communicated to the Town, it shall constitute an 
irrevocable offer, in response to this Notice, and shall be binding upon the bidder as if made by a signed, sealed bid 
delivered to the Town.  By submitting a bid for the Bonds via PARITY®, the bidder represents and warrants to the 
Town that such bidder’s bid for the purchase of the Bonds is submitted for and on behalf of such prospective bidder 
by an officer or agent who is duly authorized to bind the prospective bidder by an irrevocable offer and that 
acceptance of such bid by the Town will bind the bidder by a legal, valid and enforceable contract, for the purchase 
of the Bonds on the terms described in this Notice.  The Town shall not be responsible for any malfunction or 
mistake made by, or as a result of the use of the facilities of PARITY®, the use of such facilities being the sole 
risk of the prospective bidder. 

Disclaimer - Each PARITY® prospective electronic bidder shall be solely responsible to make necessary 
arrangements to access PARITY®  for the purposes of submitting its bid in a timely manner and in compliance with 
the requirements of this Notice of Sale.  Neither the Town nor PARITY®  shall have any duty or obligation to 
undertake such arrangements to bid for any prospective bidder or to provide or assure such access to any prospective 
bidder, and neither the Town nor PARITY® shall be responsible for a bidder's failure to make a bid or for proper 
operation of, or have any liability for any delays or interruptions of, or any damages caused by, PARITY®.  The 
Town is using PARITY® as a communication mechanism, and not as the Town's agent, to conduct the electronic 
bidding for the Bonds.  The Town is not bound by any advice and determination of PARITY® to the effect that any 
particular bid complies with the terms of this Notice of Sale and in particular the bid requirements herein set forth.  
All costs and expenses incurred by prospective bidders in connection with their subscription to, arrangements with 
and submission of bids via PARITY® are the sole responsibility of the bidders; and the Town is not responsible, 
directly or indirectly, for any such costs or expenses.  If a prospective bidder encounters any difficulty in arranging 
to bid or submitting, modifying or withdrawing a bid for the Bonds, the prospective bidder should telephone 
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PARITY® at (212) 849-5021.  If any provision of this Notice shall conflict with information provided by 
PARITY®, this Notice of Sale shall control. 

All electronic bids shall be deemed to incorporate the provisions of this Notice of Sale. 

Basis of Award.  As between proposals which comply with this Notice, the Bonds will be sold to the responsible 
bidder offering to purchase the Bonds at the lowest true interest cost to the Town.  For the purpose of determining 
the successful bidder, the true interest cost to the Town will be the annual interest rate, compounded semiannually, 
which, when used to discount all payments of principal and interest payable on the Bonds to May 16, 2019, the date 
of the Bonds, results in an amount equal to the purchase price for the Bonds, excluding interest accrued to the date 
of delivery.  If there is more than one responsible bidder making said offer at the same lowest true interest cost, the 
Bonds will be sold to the responsible bidder whose proposal is selected by the Town by lot from among all such 
proposals.  It is requested that each proposal be accompanied by a statement of the percentage of true interest cost 
completed to four decimal places.  Such statement shall not be considered as part of the proposal. 

The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to reject any proposal not complying with this Notice of Sale 
and to waive any irregularity or informality with respect to any proposal. 

The Town further reserves the right to postpone the sale to another time and date in its sole discretion for any 
reason, including internet difficulties.  The Town will use its best efforts to notify prospective bidders in a timely 
manner of any need for a postponement.  If the sale is postponed, an alternative bid date will be published on 
Bloomberg at least 48 hours prior to such alternative bid date.  Upon the establishment of an alternative bid date, 
any bidder may submit proposals for the purchase of the Bonds in accordance with the provisions of this Notice of 
Sale. 

Certifying and Paying Agent.  The Bonds will be authenticated by U.S. Bank National Association, Hartford, 
Connecticut.  U.S. Bank National Association will act as Registrar and Paying Agent. 

Delivery.  At or prior to the delivery of the Bonds the successful bidder shall be furnished, without cost, with (a) the 
approving opinion of Day Pitney LLP of Hartford, Connecticut, Bond Counsel, substantially in the form set out in 
Appendix B to the Official Statement; (b) a signature and no litigation certificate, in form satisfactory to said firm, 
dated as of the date of delivery of the Bonds, and stating that there is no litigation pending, or to the knowledge of 
the signer or signers thereof threatened, affecting the validity of the Bonds or the power of the Town to levy and 
collect taxes to pay them; (c) a signed copy of the Official Statement prepared for this bond issue; (d) a certificate of 
Town Officials relating to the accuracy and completeness of the Official Statement; (e) a Continuing Disclosure 
Agreement; and (f) a receipt of payment for the Bonds.  U.S. Bank National Association will keep the original 
opinion and certificates and copies of the supporting documents, which may be examined at its principal office in 
Hartford, Connecticut, upon reasonable notice. 

Establishment of Issue Price.  The winning bidder shall assist the Town in establishing the issue price of the Bonds 
and shall execute and deliver to the Town at Closing an “issue price” or similar certificate setting forth the 
reasonably expected initial offering price to the Public or the sales price or prices of the Bonds, together with the 
supporting pricing wires or equivalent communications, substantially in the applicable form set out in the Appendix 
hereto, with such modifications as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of the winning 
bidder and Bond Counsel.  All actions to be taken by the Town under this Notice of Sale to establish the issue price 
of the Bonds may be taken on behalf of the Town by the Town’s Municipal Advisor identified herein and any notice 
or report to be provided to the Town may be provided to the Town’s Municipal Advisor. 

By submitting a bid for the Bonds, a bidder represents that it has an established industry reputation for underwriting 
new issuances of municipal obligations. 

If the winning bidder has purchased the Bonds for its own account and not with a view to distribution or resale to the 
Public, then, whether or not the Competitive Sale Requirements, as herein defined, were met, the certificate will 
recite such facts and identify the price or prices at which the purchase of the Bonds was made. 
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The Town intends that the provisions of Treasury Regulation Section 1.148-1(f)(3)(i) (defining “competitive sale” 
for purposes of establishing the issue price of the Bonds) will apply to the initial sale of the Bonds (the “Competitive 
Sale Requirements”) because: 

1. the Town shall disseminate this Notice of Sale to potential Underwriters in a manner that 
is reasonably designed to reach potential Underwriters; 

2. all bidders shall have an equal opportunity to bid; 

3. the Town may receive bids from at least three Underwriters of municipal bonds who have 
established industry reputations for underwriting new issuances of municipal bonds; and 

4. the Town anticipates awarding the sale of the Bonds to the bidder who submits a firm 
offer to purchase the Bonds at the highest price (or lowest interest cost), as set forth in 
this Notice of Sale. 

Any bid submitted pursuant to this Notice of Sale shall be considered a firm offer for the purchase of the Bonds, as 
specified in the bid. 

In the event that the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, the Town shall so advise the winning bidder.  
The Town shall treat the first price at which 10% of a maturity of the Bonds (the “10% Test”) is sold to the Public as 
the issue price of that maturity, applied on a maturity-by-maturity basis (and if different interest rates apply within a 
maturity, to each separate CUSIP number within that maturity).  The winning bidder shall advise the Town if any 
maturity of the Bonds satisfies the 10% Test as of the date and time of the award of the Bonds.  The Town will not 
require bidders to comply with the “Hold-The-Offering-Price Rule”, as described in Treasury Regulations Section 
1.148-1(f)(2)(ii), and therefore does not intend to use the initial offering price to the Public as of the Sale Date of 
any maturity of the Bonds as the issue price of that maturity.  Bids will not be subject to cancellation in the event 
that the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied. 

If the Competitive Sale Requirements are not satisfied, then until the 10% Test has been satisfied as to each maturity 
of the Bonds, the winning bidder agrees to promptly report to the Town the prices at which the unsold Bonds of that 
maturity have been sold to the Public.  That reporting obligation shall continue, whether or not the Closing Date has 
occurred, until the earlier to occur of the satisfaction of the 10% Test as to the Bonds of that maturity or the sale of 
all Bonds of that maturity. 

By submitting a bid, each bidder confirms that:  (i) any agreement among Underwriters, any selling group agreement 
and each retail distribution agreement (to which the bidder is a party) relating to the initial sale of the Bonds to the 
Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each Underwriter, each 
dealer who is a member of the selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution 
agreement, as applicable, to report the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Bonds of each maturity 
allotted to it until it is notified by the winning bidder that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of 
that maturity or all Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning 
bidder and as set forth in the related pricing wires, and (ii) any agreement among Underwriters relating to the initial 
sale of the Bonds to the Public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating 
each Underwriter that is a party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with the initial sale 
of the Bonds to the Public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement to report 
the prices at which it sells to the Public the unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the 
winning bidder or such Underwriter that either the 10% Test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or all 
Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the Public, if and for so long as directed by the winning bidder or such 
Underwriter and as set forth in the related pricing wires. 

Sales of any Bonds to any person that is a Related Party to an Underwriter shall not constitute sales to the Public for 
purposes of this Notice of Sale.  Further, for purposes of this Notice of Sale: 

1. “Public” means any person other than an Underwriter or a Related Party,  
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2. “Underwriter” means (A) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the 
Town (or with the lead Underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in 
the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public and (B) any person that agrees pursuant to a 
written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (A) to participate 
in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a selling group or a 
party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the 
Public), 

3. a purchaser of any of the Bonds is a “Related Party” to an Underwriter if the Underwriter 
and the purchaser are subject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at least 50% common 
ownership of the voting power or the total value of their stock, if both entities are 
corporations (including direct ownership by one corporation of another), (ii) more than 
50% common ownership of their capital interests or profits interests, if both entities are 
partnerships (including direct ownership by one partnership of another), or (iii) more than 
50% common ownership of the value of the outstanding stock of the corporation or the 
capital interests or profit interests of the partnership, as applicable, if one entity is a 
corporation and the other entity is a partnership (including direct ownership of the 
applicable stock or interests by one entity of the other), and 

4. “Sale Date” means the date that the Bonds are awarded by the Town to the winning 
bidder. 

Bond Counsel Opinion.  The opinion of Bond Counsel will cover the following matters:  (1) that the Bonds will be 
valid general obligations of the Town when duly certified; (2) that, assuming the accuracy of and compliance by the 
Town with its representations and covenants relating to certain requirements contained in the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1986, as amended, under existing statutes, interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for Federal 
income tax purposes pursuant to Section 103 of the Code; the Bonds are not “private activity bonds” and interest on 
the Bonds is not treated as a preference item for purposes of calculating the Federal alternative minimum tax;  and 
the Bonds are "qualified tax-exempt obligations"; and (3) that, under existing statutes, interest on the Bonds is 
excluded from Connecticut taxable income for purposes of the Connecticut income tax on individuals, trusts and 
estates; and interest on the Bonds is excluded from amounts on which the net Connecticut minimum tax is based in 
the case of individuals, trusts and estates required to pay the Federal alternative minimum tax. 

Municipal Advisor.  The Town of Farmington has retained Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Suite 1, 
Milford, Connecticut 06460 (the “Municipal Advisor”) to serve as its municipal advisor in connection with the 
issuance of the Bonds.  The Municipal Advisor has not independently verified any of the information contained in 
the Notice of Sale and its appendices and makes no guarantee as to their completeness or accuracy.   

Official Statement.  The Town of Farmington has prepared a preliminary Official Statement for the Bond issue 
which is dated April 29, 2019.  The Town deems such preliminary Official Statement final as of its date for purposes 
of SEC Rule 15c2-12(b)(1), but it is subject to revision or amendment.  The Town will make available to the 
winning purchaser 50 copies of the Official Statement as prepared by the Town at the Town's expense.  The copies 
of the Official Statement will be made available to the winning purchaser at the office of the Town's Municipal 
Advisor by the delivery of the Bonds or by the seventh business day after the day bids on the Bonds are received if 
earlier.  If the Town's Municipal Advisor is provided with the necessary information from the winning purchaser by 
noon of the day following the day bids on the Bonds are received, the copies of the Official Statement will include 
an additional or revised cover page and other pages indicating the interest rates, ratings, yields or reoffering prices, 
the name of the managing underwriter, the name of the insurer, if any, on the Bonds and any corrections.  The 
purchaser shall arrange with the Municipal Advisor the method of delivery of the copies of the Official Statement to 
the purchaser.  Additional copies of the Official Statement may be obtained by the purchaser at its own expense by 
arrangement with the printer. 

Continuing Disclosure Agreement.  The Town will enter into a Continuing Disclosure Agreement with respect to 
the Bonds, substantially in the form attached as Appendix C to the Official Statement (the "Continuing Disclosure 
Agreement for Bonds"), to provide or cause to be provided, in accordance with the requirements of SEC Rule 15c2 
12, (i) annual financial information and operating data, (ii) timely notice of the occurrence of certain events with 
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respect to the Bonds, and (iii) timely notice of a failure by the Town to provide the required annual financial 
information on or before the date specified in the Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds.  The winning 
bidder's obligation to purchase the Bonds shall be conditioned upon its receiving, at or prior to the delivery of the 
Bonds, an executed copy of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement for Bonds. 

CUSIP Numbers.  The deposit of the Bonds with DTC under a book-entry system requires the assignment of 
CUSIP numbers prior to delivery.  It shall be the responsibility of the Municipal Advisor to apply for CUSIP 
numbers for the Bonds.  Neither the failure to print such CUSIP number on any bond, nor any error with respect 
thereto, shall constitute cause for a failure or refusal by the purchaser thereof to accept delivery of and pay for the 
Bonds.  All expenses in relation to the printing of CUSIP numbers on the Bonds shall be paid for by the Town; 
provided, however, that the Town assumes no responsibility for any CUSIP Global Services charge or other charge 
that may be imposed for the assignment of such numbers, which charges shall be the responsibility of and shall be 
paid for by the purchaser. 

Delivery Date and Payment.  It is expected that the closing on the Bonds will occur on or about May 16, 2019 
through the facilities of the Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, against payment in immediately 
available Federal funds. 

More Information.  For more information regarding this issue and the Town reference is made to the Official 
Statement.  Proposal forms and copies of the Official Statement may be obtained from Mr. Barry J. Bernabe, 
Phoenix Advisors, LLC, 53 River Street, Suite 1, Milford, Connecticut 06460 (telephone:  (203) 283-1110) or from 
Mr. Joseph Swetcky, Jr., Treasurer, Town of Farmington, Town Hall, 1 Monteith Drive, Farmington, Connecticut 
06032-1053 (telephone:  (860) 675-2335). 

KATHLEEN A. BLONSKI, 
Town Manager 

JOSEPH SWETCKY, JR.,  
Treasurer 

April 29, 2019 
 
 



 

APPENDIX TO NOTICE OF SALE 
FORM OF ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE 

Competitive Sale Requirements Satisfied 
 

TOWN OF FARMINGTON, CONNECTICUT 
$4,400,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019 

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE 

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as set forth 
below with respect to the sale of the above-captioned obligations (the “Bonds”). 

1. Reasonably Expected Initial Offering Price. 

(a) As of the Sale Date, the reasonably expected initial offering prices of the Bonds to the Public by 
Underwriter Short Name are the prices listed in Schedule A (the “Expected Offering Prices”).  The Expected 
Offering Prices are the prices for the Maturities of the Bonds used by Underwriter Short Name in formulating its bid 
to purchase the Bonds.  Attached as Schedule B is a true and correct copy of the bid provided by Underwriter Short 
Name to purchase the Bonds. 

(b) Underwriter Short Name was not given the opportunity to review other bids prior to submitting its 
bid. 

(c) The bid submitted by Underwriter Short Name constituted a firm offer to purchase the Bonds. 

2. Defined Terms. 

(a) Maturity means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms.  Bonds with different maturity 
dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities. 

(b) Public means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association, company, 
or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter.  The term “related party” for 
purposes of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common 
ownership, directly or indirectly. 

(c) Sale Date means the first day on which there is a binding contract in writing for the sale of a 
Maturity of the Bonds.  The Sale Date of the Bonds is May 7, 2019. 

(d) Underwriter means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or 
with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the 
Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in 
clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a 
selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public). 

(e) Issuer means the Town of Farmington, Connecticut. 

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only.  Nothing in this certificate 
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder.  The undersigned 
understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the 
representations set forth in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income 
tax rules affecting the Bonds, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that 
the interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the 
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Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time 
to time relating to the Bonds. 

 
Name of the Underwriter

By:
Name:

Dated:  __/__/ 2019 
 
 
Attachments: 

SCHEDULE A 
EXPECTED OFFERING PRICES 

 
SCHEDULE B 

COPY OF UNDERWRITER’S BID 
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Competitive Sale Requirements Not Satisfied - 10% Test Applied 
 

TOWN OF FARMINGTON, CONNECTICUT 
$4,400,000 GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ISSUE OF 2019 

ISSUE PRICE CERTIFICATE 

The undersigned, on behalf of Name of the Underwriter (“Underwriter Short Name”), hereby certifies as 
set forth below with respect to the sale and issuance of the above-captioned obligations (the “Bonds”). 

1. Sale of the Bonds.  As of the date of this certificate, for each Maturity of the Bonds, the first price 
at which at least 10% of such Maturity of the Bonds was sold to the Public is the respective price listed in Schedule 
A. 

2. Defined Terms. 

(a) “Issuer” means the Town of Farmington, Connecticut. 

(b) “Maturity” means Bonds with the same credit and payment terms.  Bonds with different maturity 
dates, or Bonds with the same maturity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate Maturities. 

(c) “Public” means any person (including an individual, trust, estate, partnership, association, 
company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an Underwriter.  The term “related party” 
for purposes of this certificate generally means any two or more persons who have greater than 50 percent common 
ownership, directly or indirectly. 

(d) “Underwriter” means (i) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract with the Issuer (or 
with the lead underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the 
Public, and (ii) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in 
clause (i) of this paragraph to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public (including a member of a 
selling group or a party to a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the Bonds to the Public). 

The representations set forth in this certificate are limited to factual matters only.  Nothing in this certificate 
represents Underwriter Short Name’s interpretation of any laws, including specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and the Treasury Regulations thereunder.  The undersigned 
understands that the foregoing information will be relied upon by the Issuer with respect to certain of the 
representations set forth in the Tax Compliance Agreement and with respect to compliance with the federal income 
tax rules affecting the Bonds, and by Day Pitney LLP, as bond counsel, in connection with rendering its opinion that 
the interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, the preparation of the 
Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G, and other federal income tax advice that it may give to the Issuer from time 
to time relating to the Bonds. 

Name of the Underwriter
 

By:____________________________________
Name:__________________________________

Dated:  __/__/2019 
 
 
Attachment: 

SCHEDULE A 
SALE PRICES 

 
[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]  
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